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L. HARPER, Elitor and Proprietor.] A FAl\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [:!12.00 Per Annum in Advuce, 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOU:NT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 187 5. NlJMBER 20. 
PLAIN AND FANCY I 
1JOB PRINTER~! 
I MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
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~ A.11 orders will receive prompt atten-
tion. Sntisf~ciion guaranteed, 
L. 11.t.Rl"ER & SON. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John Da1·1ing, } 
vs. Kno:x Com. Plel.8. 
John T. nnd Allen Barr. 
B y VIRTUE ofa vendi issued out of the Court of Common Plens, of Knox coun• 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
&ale a.t the door of the Court Ilouse of Knox 
countv, 
011- Monday, /Sept. 27th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to•wit: Situate 
iu the City of Mt. Vernon, Kno:x county,Ohio1 
to-wit; Lot No. :53 in B. S. Brown's Executors 
ad<l.ition to said City, being the same premises 
conveyed by Richard Arnold and wife to the 
granlor, saving and cxcepUng from said Lot 
No. 33, [l, small lot sold and conveyed off of the 
North sit.le of the Rame to a Mr. Cross, by this 
grantor, the trnctso sold off of the same being 
now ow!led by A. Albert, the deed made by 
said Arnold and wife to the grantor is dated 
March 31st, 1S64, and i~ recorded in Book No. 
52, pages 508 aud .50!) in the Recorder's Office, 
in and for said county, reference is here bad to 
said deed aud.to the deed I made to said Cross 
for a more particulnrdcs'cription of the proper• 
ty hereby intended to be conveyed. 
Appraised at $1700.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN M. ARMSTROKG, 
• SheriffK. C. 0, 
H. JI. Greer, A tty. for Pltff. 
a.ug27-w0.$10. 
SHERl(,'t'•S SA.LE. 
Geo. and Smith Tiillinr, l 
vs. ~ In Knox Com. Pleas. 
Adolph :Fridell, et al. J 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of3ale, is.sued out of the Court. of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door or tile Courtllou.se, Knox 
Couuty,Ohio, 
Afonday, &pt. 27th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock P . .M., of said day, the following 
described ln.nds and tenements, to•wit: A Lot 
aitnate at the foot of Mc Keozie street in Mount 
Vernon, described a.s folJows: Ileginning at a 
point near t,he )forth bank of Owl Creek, on 
the East line oi' McKenzie street, proJonged 
southwd.r<l from the l•~aeto ry Addition to the 
City of AH. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, where 
a hne parallel with the ~ast and \Vest line of 
!treets in Mt. Veruon, will pass one foot South 
ofa large Elm tree standing next nearest to 
said Creek and first E~t of said \IcKenzie 
street; thence rnnniog eastwardly parallel as 
aforesaid with the streets of Mt. Vernen 132 
feet i thence northvrn.rdly parallel on . McKen-
zie street 60 feet; thence \Vest parallel to first 
line 132 feet to En.st line of McKenzie street i 
thence South along EI\St line of McKenzie 
street, paraUel 60 feet as aforesaid to place of 
beginning. 
Apprai""d at $38J.OO. 
Terms of Sale: Cash. 
JOUN 1I. AK\ISTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
A.UET, lIART, Attorney for PJ'.ft'. 
aug27w,5$10. 
SUERJFF'S SALE. 
Isaac Wolfe, } 
. vs. Kuox Common I'lcns 
Sauon Raker, ct al. · 
B y VIRTUE ofan OrderofSale,issuedout the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. 
Oliio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale, 
at the door of the Court Ilonsc, of Knox conn• 
ty, Ohio, 
On Monday, October 11, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of!aid day, the fo!lowing 
described lands and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in the County of Knox and ~tatc of Ohio, be-
ing a part of Section 21, Town.ship 6, Raage 10 
in s:\id Knox county and bounded as follows: 
Deginning at the North.east corner of the 
South•weat (Im\rter of said Section 21; thence 
W. 164 perches and IS links to a post al the 
N. ,v. corner of said quarter. where a Hickory 
bears S. 39° E., d.istant 47 JinksJ and a Cherry 
tree bears N. 63° E., distant 2,:; links; S. 5.J. 
perches and 24 links to a post corner where a 
Maple tree benrs S. 63° E., distant 4l links; 
thence E. 16-1 perches and lR links to e. post 
corner where a Maple tree bears N. IO~ E., 
distant 14 links; nnd ,vhite Oak bears S. 52° 
,v., distant 4:! links i thence Nort.b 5-1 perches 
nnd 2-1 liuks to the place of beginning, where a 
Hickory tree benrs ~- 7;;o ,v., distant351inksj 
and another Hickory tree bears S. 21 ° E., dis-
tant 3 t Hnka; containing 56 acres and 101 
perches, being the same premises conveyed to 
the said Simoo Baker by John Dusenbury and 
wife by deed elated Mny 2tst, 1845. 
Apprnised at $3,lOS, 
TER:11S-C'ash. 
JOHN hl. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff' Knox Co. 0. 
llcClcliand & Culbertson, Atty's for PJ'ff'. 
sepl0w5S12 
'1'RAVELIIB.'S GUZDE. 
--o--
atevelaml, m. Vernon & Colmnbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EA.ST. 
STATION~ .1cr. Ex. , ACC'N. IL. l,'nT. IL. FRT. 
Cincinnati! 7.00AMI !.20AM! ............ 1 .......... . 
Oolumbus.,,11.45 " , 6.20PMI ............ , 2.30PM 
Ceutreb'g .. 1.LOf>lf 7.48 11 ............ 5,30" 
~It. Lil>'ty. 1.21 " 8.02 " ............ 5.57 " 
Yt. Ver 'n .. 1.43" S.24" G.50 " 6.30 11 
Gambier ..• 1.51 " 8.41 11 7.26AM1······· ... ·. 
itowar<l ...• 2.07 " 8.53" 7.46 '1 .... .... .. .. 
Da.nville ... 2.1'. " 9.0G 11 8.08 " ........... . 
Gt1onn........ 2.29 " 9.22 " 8.35 11 .......... .. 
llillersb'g. 3.41 " ..... ....... 10.19 " 
Onv11le .... 
1
4.45" , ............ , 2.10" 
A.k.ron.... 5.30 '' .......... .. 4.08 '' .......... .. 
Hu,lson.. . 6.12 11 •• -......... 5.50 " ........... . 
Cleve land. 7.15 11 . .. ......... ..... . ................ . 
GOING WEST. 
ST.,Tioxs. lCo, Ex. I Acc'N. IL. FnT. I L, FRT. 
Cleveland .. l8.20AM \ .. ......... j ........... . 1 ........... . 
Hudson.... 9.44 " .. ....... ... 8.58AM ..••...•.••• 
Akron .... , 10.20 11 ............ 10.45 11 . ...... .... . 
OrrYille ... . 11.32 11 ... . ........ • 2.15PM ........ ... . 
Millersb'g 12.59PM ......... ... 4.33 " 
Gann........ :t.03 11 I 6.44AM 6.2i 4-' 
Uanville... 2.17 " 6.39 " • 6.50 " 
Howard ... . 2.33 " 7.12 '' 7.13 11 
Gambier ... 2.44 11 7.24 11 7 .36 " 
lit. Ver'u .. 2.58" 7.40 " ft06 11 6.0f'A~ 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,2i ,, 8.03" 6.47" 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.34 " 8.19 " 7.13 ° 
Columbus. 4.[;6 11 10.05 " ........ .. .. 10.05 11 
Qiucinnati\ ....... ..... 1 2.00 ° 1 ............ 1 ..•••......• 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pitsburg:ll. t.:tu. & t'il• Louis n. R. 
Condensed Time Carcl.-Pitl•burgh &- Litlle 
llfi1rnii Division. .Alay 23, 1875. 
bst! General ::-foye• ,ays Natioual Dank 
~~~ ~ti+ notes are better than greenbacks, becaui,e iW*~~ ~ ~ blink notes nre securnd by bond,. What 
-PENDLETON. 
His Speech at 1Varrcn, 0. 
De is Called to Account by a 
Republican an,1 Sends lllm 
Higher than a Hite. 
[Extract from tbe reported Speec/1.J 
I secure, the bond•? The faith anti credit and honor and taxiog power ·or the Gov· 
ernment. And do not the same faith, I credt1 honor, ifower of the Government se-
cure the greenback notes-the legal-tender 
notes-:\°So? l Great. applau,e.J 
Contraction I tihall 1 tell you what it is 
llarn a ny of you bought" lot nod paid 
for it, erected a building, put in machine· 
ry, paid for them all, employed your hands. 
from the laborer to the skilled mechanic, 
ond gone into the market and bought the 
raw material, nud giveu your notes nud 
three or four months, nod theu found, 
when your article• are for rnle, that they 
would not bring euongh, not only not to 
pay the interest on tbe cost of your lot u11d 
Auel now, my friend~, I submit to you builciiug and machinery, but uot enoug_h 
whether I have not made goo<l my as,.:c r- to pay your OULNtanding nfJle~ for the raw 
tion that there has been constant, griuding material and then eee11 you r stock, your 
contraction of the currency? building, your mHchincry gone, lot sold by 
Just here a·respectable looking, middle tbe Sheriff. That man kw,w• wh"t,t con-
aged •geotle:nan, who announced himse lf tractioo ,s. [::iensation.] 
as_ l\Ir.,r~ck, of Ashta.bul~ county, rose aud Htt.~ llllY labOrill!{ man he re, when ·wages 
said: Mr. Pendleton, will you answer mo were three d.,l!ar• a d:iy, bou,:ht, a 1 .. t aud 
a question?" h 
·ouse and agreed to pa,1· a hu11dred dollars 
"l will if I c:in," promptly responded a year thirty three days' work would pay 
l\Ir. Pendletoo. it? lli1 wa~es have fallen to one dnllar 
Mr. Peck-"I. it not true that money and a half a dnv. The huudrctl dollars -
has accumulated to an extrnordiuary the nuie::j and uiortgRge rema.iu the !:lame. 
amount in New · York-, and caq be Uad [t takes tbe wage1'1 of!iixty-!:;ix dny.3' work 
there 011 call at two per cent?" . to pay the hundred dollars. l ~1y God: 
Mr. Pecdleton-"[ can not state either that'• so.] Coutracti11n J Yeed I tell you 
the exact amount which has accumu1:ued agaiu what it is. Langu:ige bas been ex 
nor the exact rate of interest which is de'. hausted. Others more facile with ,vord, 
manded for loans ou call, but for ·the sake than I, uave said it blight, e,; the trost .It 
of uoswer, I will auruit the ta'cts supposed destroy ao the mildew. It eats as the 
by your question to bo true. caoker•worm. Like the cold blasts of 
Who borrows on call? The merchant? · d The manufacturer? The trnde5mao?_c. Winter, it shrink• au shrivels all things 
within its influence, and finally locks them 
The builder? The farmer? Not one of in icy and death like inertness. It passes 
them. Never! Not a man wbo is en- like th~ angel oftle:1.th 1 MO thatthrre-is no 
8T.1TIONS I No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.JO gaged in useful hu•iness. Not a mao house in wbicb there is not one dearl.-
whose occupation enriches society or hen- ~lacaulay ha, printed its effects iu Eng-
efits tb_o r.ommunity. They can not pay laud two ceuttlries ago. Ali.'.'lou fonnrl his 
00 notice of a day or Rn hour. The only glowing words too tame for its description 
people wbo borrow on call are the stock• in the first quarter of this century. You 
broker:s and ~tock gamblero, und they in- yourAelves see its iufltwuce all around you. 
vest 1n stocks which have nlwavs some \Vill you have mo~e of it'! And yet this 
market ,·aluc, and put these stock• as col- is the only remedy the Republicans have! 
laterals, and they bull aIJd bear and corner And to imuitter it Mill more, they couple 
the market until faro aud roulettt:1 and with it the enormous iucrea~e of" vour in• 
tbree·card , tnonte become reputable by terest-paying debt. To.day the Secretary 
comparison. Money too pleoty l L et the of the Treasury has the power te>issue fifty 
merchant take his note with a good en- millions ot gold bond,, bearing gold in-
dorser nt four months, and he will either terest, "·ith wllich to buy silver, und four 
get n.o money or he will pay ten per cent. huodred and fifty millions with which to 
for It. Let the m,nufacturer take the buy gold, and if he succeeds, you and your 
notes given for his wares, and himself en· children for thirty years will have the hap-
dorse them, and he will see how often he µine •s of paying twenty-five millions i11 
will be refused and how deeply he will be gord each year for the luxury of reaching 
shaved. Let one of your farmers take his specie payment , nccordiog to the Repubh· 
note for one yenr, secured by mortgage on ce.n method. 
Pittshurg.. 2.0Jr.:u 7 .45A 1-~ 2.0JAM 7 .30AM 
DresdenJ. 7.28 11 2.57PM 7.2:i" 12.09PM 
.Newark .... . 10.10 11 3.55 1o S.'2O 11 1.10 " 
Columbus. ,ll.30~t 5.20 11 10.05 " 2.30" 
L d 11 0- 6.00 " Jl.06 II 4.34 « on on... . . JA::U Xenia ...... 2.20 " 7.10" 12.t5PM 5.35 11 
Morr6w .... 3.40" 8.28 11 1.:J3 11 16.37" 
Ciuciuuati 5.15 " 10.30 cc 2.50 ' 1 6.50 " 
Xenia...... ............ 7 .20 '' 1?:.2U O 5.4.5 " 
Dayton..... 8.10 " 1.15 11 6.45PM 
Richmond 10.00 " 36 •• 2300 :: [·t.1 .... 0.0 ••• ;;· Indiaua.p's 8.20 '' 1.30PM 
TEU.INS GOING EAST. 
-lrHIO~o. l No.t. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
I7i"°<lianap's 4.40AM .......... .. I 9.25AM 4AoPM 
Richmond ........................ l2.40 11 .......... .. 
Dayton .... 8.15 " ......... ... 
1
2.45P!\I ........... . 
Xenio. ...... 9.40 ' 1 •••••• •••••• 3.45 11 ......... .. . 
Cincinnnti 7.00 u ......•..... 1.20" '7.05 '' 
Morrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40 11 
Xenia...... 9.35 " 1 ............ a.no" 9.45 Cl 
London .... 10.43 .c ............ 5.03'' 10.55" 
Columbus 12.05PM 7.10AM 6.20 11 11.45" 
Ne,vo.rk .. .. 1.12 11 8.40 " 7.30" 12.53AM 
Dresden J. l.57 " I V.39 " 8.20 ' 1 1.36 ° 
Pittsburg. 7 .00 " 5.20PM 2.03AM 6.45 11 
No<;. t,2, 6 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, c:xrcpt Sundny. 
\I'. L.O•BRIEN, 
Gen'l Passengn· and Ticket Agent. 
his farlll worth ten times us much, and Gentlemen, I do uot underrate specie 
these plelhoric banks will not look at him payment•. I am in favor ofrcachi,w them 
nor a loaner of moneys unless at ten pe; as soon as ia practicable. It seems lo me 
cent, and commissions. LTbaL's true. ] there is a better, ea8ier, Fafer remedy. It 
Mr. Peck-But is there not money is to sJop this policy nj cont,-action: to stop 
enough for those who have something to this constant tinkering II ith the currency: 
give in exchange? Answer me that. to stop tbis effort at forcing resumption.-
Mt. Pendleton-Something in exch:111ge. Gh·e stability for a. m oment, so tliat bn-,i-
The laborer i~ eager to give his work that uess may revi\;e-that enterpri"le may be 
his family may not starve. Is that ~otb- stimulated by the hope cfgarn, and labor 
rng? The manufacturer and merchant led to exertion by the c .' rtainty of reward. 
rltt,.bnr", Ft. '". ·" Cblengo R. R I ,·11 g1· th . ti . ct· I 
.,.., v vc e1r name, ieir ere 1t t 1cir \V € need to labor morr, to r1rn<luce more·, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. bet . d th . l t tt · ' I · 
May 23, 1875. 
• imo , eir c oses a ent10a t ieir but we can have neither labor nor produc-
unremitting industry. Are these n~thino-? tion on falling price::1 o.nd certain loi~es.-
The farmer will pledge his fertile acres."'-- I repeat, a; I said before: 
l'be i1on•owner• of Lawience and Meig, 1 he country i• new. Its agriculturnl 
STATIO.'ISIF'sTEx j MAlL. ll'Ac.ExiNT. Ex and Mahoning ba,•e their iron stackecl up .1nd miner,,1 wealth are incalculable. They 
like cord-wood because thev can get no 11 r ~ unt.levelopt'd. fbe varieLy of s'1il and 
TR.\INS GOING WEST. 
Pittsburg. tgg".~ ........... ~:OOAM f1g~:" money for it. Are these nothing, General climate, and the people, give to it an in-
~li~~~~t:.: 5:2.5 u ·········•·· 1r:gp'~ 5:54 ,, Noyes told you, or rather told tho people fiuite power of production. Its great want, 
Orrville ... 7:11) u .. ..... . ,~ 2:25 " 7:31" of Niles, last e1t·ening, that there was too its pre~siog necessity, is an entire freedmn 
![ansfield 9:07 " .. .... .•.... 4:40 " 9:28" much money llll<l too little bu~iness I for labor-th(• ab~olute r emo,ral ,.f every 
CrestJi'e a 9:40 ,; 6:15 11 9:5S O 1\lr. Peck-And that is what I say. Pb ... tacle, the po::jitive µresenccofevery aid. 
Crestli'e 1
1
10:00AN 4:.50AMI 5:35PM 10:00PM Mr. Pendleton-You do! W ell why is Falling prices, uncertain markets, precari 
Forest ...... 11:18 " 6:30 " 7:27 "' 11:24" there ao littJe business? Have the nrm~ ouo reward~, pubJ 1c debt and high interest 
Lima ... .... 12:20.t>M 8:10 ·· 18:45 '· 12:27AM accustomed to labor been paralyzed? Has are ob~tacle:.i , Fair price~, steady markets, 
Ft,\Vayne 2:40" 11.20 u ll:35AM 2 =55 0 the ioventive genius of our people been reach.- sales, nre nids,· anU to isecure these a Plymouth 4:.JO 11 2:2.)PM 2:35 11 5:25 11 t · k ·th d ? H h 1 , 
Chicago ... ! 7:.50 .c G:'.l0 11 6:30 11 8:50 ,, 81 ric ·en WI • ecay as t e ove of :-sufficient sound curre ncJ and low interest 
TR A.INS GOING EAST. 
3TATroxs INT. Ex F'sT Ex!PAC. Ex. MAIL 
noney. which we are told i~ "the root uf are indispen~able. The:ie will put in mo-
all evil," been eradicated by millennial t,ou the 1·ast and complicated machinery 
holiness? Has capital lost it:! desire for ot produci11g and con~umiug indu:-1tries.--
iocre:18e? Are this peoplP less de!:!irous Aud if them bd suµeradlied low taxe~, rig· 
of comfort, Rod luxury, and con\•enience? 1tl economy, i,;,impl1cit,y ofvovernmeut, pu-Chica000 ... .1 0:20P:ic 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:l5AM 1·•·e·e are th · d · ~ I u., e rnccnu,·es an rnstrumcut!-i Jil.v ofadminbtrntion, that 1'"'0tiou •"ill be Piymouth 12:.50AM 12:J5PM 9:03" 9:20 11 1.b • , " 
n u o us1oess. c,, ,,t·,,,,,e,J .. ,,d acceler•tecl. 
Lima ........ 6:1-7" 4:3.:; 11 1:55A)I 2.40" Yonder, here in this splendid mee tino- Active and prosperotis and incr~n➔ ing Ft. Wayne! 3:50 11 2:45 11:45 12:20PM ... - o 
Fore~t ..... . 7::l6 ° 5:34 " 3:01 '' 3:56" of all you r people, arc brawuy arms aud Uu.,ine.s" will in ~r, ade our production, iu-
Crestli1e a 9:20 " 6:55 " 4:40 ° 5:35 .c eaget· fac_es telling their df'sire fur' employ- crea~e our ciq,ital, ionease our e.xporta-
Crestli'e 1 0:4.0AM 7:t5rM 4:ii0AM ment .. Here is capital dead, or at least tions, incren1e the intiux nfcuin, and thu;:j 
Mansfield 10:20 11 7:43 " 5:20 " ·······•· ... iSlugz1bh, which craves tote ncth-elv used il .. time briug gret:ml>rtcks to a par with 
Orrville ... 12:4fiPM !U\3 " 7= 10 " ·· ····· ··· .. Here are human hearts all around We ea· coin. 
a~~~~it:;· f~g :: 1t6? :: 1t1g :: ::::::::.::: ger to accumulate wealth. Here is a com- i\lr. Taft ohjects to this system, that Coa• 
Pittsburg. 6:55 •1 2:10AM11:.::15 11 ••••• ••••••• munity, highly civilized, demandioO' every ~re~1 wil 1 cuutinually iufl,uc the currency 
article whi~b can gratify tbe eter11:1 long- beyond the pos, ibility of reaching pay• 
mg for an mcrease of comfort or utility or ment~; but O(JUgr~N8 will try to do right, 
luxury. or taste; demanding unceasing ad- um! the peoi,Je will correct any policy 
vttnce tn every element of physical and which may be pe rv..-r::iely followed. He 
mor~l well beiag; and tell me, tell the<\' .objects again that this is in fact the process 
sensible men and women, that there is too ot contraction, ouly by slov:er step•. It 
little bm.ine".,; because there is too much may be so, b11t the difference between stim~ 
money! No, sir. If there is so much ulating our indu.strie-1 aad carrying more 
money and so 1ittle busine.;s, why did not goid coin and contracting our currency to 
the Bank of California convert its asgerts the point of gold coin is the dilforence be· 
into money at two per cent. and Have that t\\een radiant and vigoru1s health and 
disastm? Why did'!'t this ,ugar-house in emaciated weakness. 
l,'. R. ~IYl,R.S. Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
Time Carel-I,. E.Dect Decemb,,. 6, 1874. 
GOING EA.ST. 
Le5ve Chicago ....... 8:00AM 7:00PM 
" Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 7:40 " 2:05PM 
11 
' Toledo ......... 5:30PM 6.25AM to:,1j AM 
" Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 '' 7:55 '' 
14 Sandusky ..... 7:50 '' 7:45 " 11:00 ° 
·• :Monroeville .. 8:45 ' 1 8:30 " 0:35PM 
11 Chicago June 9:20 ° 9:00 11 1.10 11 
11 Shelby ......... 10:15 11 9:tO " 2:05 11 
11 Manstield ...... 10.'15 ' · 10:17 " 2:37 u 
" Mt. Veruon ... 0:22AM 11:51" 4:22 11~ 
ArrivcNewark ....... 1:30 ' 0:50Pll 5:30 ": 
" Columbus ..... 4:50 " 2:46 ' 4 11:15 11 
11 Daltimore ..... 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM 
" New York .... . G:15A).[ 5:10PM 10:22 11 
GOISG WEST. 
I.crwe Niw York: ..... 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:55PM 
f' Phila<lelphia.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.00 " 
'· Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 " 10:30 11 
11 Columbus ... .. 0:20 " 11:55am 2:20 u 
11 Newark ........ 3:30' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 4 :28 " 2:15 11 4:55 " 
" Mansfield ..... 6:07" 3:55 11 6:lG 11 
" Shelby ......... 6:55 11 4:41 " 7;00 " 
1 1 Chicago June 7:35" 5:20 " 7:40 ·' 
" :Mouroev.ille .. 8:30" 6:05 11 8:45 '' 
'' Sandusky .... 9:15" 7:00 11 D:30 " 
" ClevefanlL ... 10:55 1 • 9;30 " 9:30" 
" Toledo ......... 10:50" S:05 11 11:50 pm 
11 Tiffiu ..... ..... .. 9:07 11 8:51 " 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago .... .. 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'I.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Baltimore borrow a httle of this pletboric Mr. Pec~-Now, ~Ir. Pendleton, what I 
supply and save its credit and honor?- fear- is it not true-if the Democrats ob-
:'.lloney accumulates because there is nu lain power, they will bsue· first ten mil-
bm1ines8, and business has ceased because lions, aud then one hundred millions, and 
this grinding contraction has caused de- then still more, and end in infioite infl<1tion 
cliniug prices and lo•• of profit•. In 1865- and repudiation? 
G·7, when the currency was far greater Mr. Pendleton-'.'.,o, sir, it is not true. 
business was active, and money never ac~ Have not Democ1at9 Lhe same iuter~t in 
cumulated. trade and comm erce and iuterchan"e of 
Frightened, as I said before, by the re- commodities that Republicrn have? 0 Are 
F;UJt of la~t year, Senator Sherman says they not workiag men, active men, money• 
n?w that &pecie payments may be reached getting men, money•loviog men; above ull, 
without any great contraction. No candi• are they uot men who need a fair day's 
dale in Ohio to-day will avow himself for pc.y for a fair day's work? D~ they not 
contraction. Aud yet, for all that they need au honest, reliable, sound currency 
do in fact favor it. Acts speak 'louder more even than other meo? Mr. Peck, 
than words. If, as they al1ege, there has you are an intelligent man ; your bearing 
been no contraction and will not be mucb excites my 1espect. Let me ask you a 
how will they reach specie payments with question. Di,t you ever hear a Democrat 
which they have falleo in love so sudden- advocate repudiation? 
ly and desperately? Grow up to them 1- . Mr. Peck-I never did. [Applause] 
They ridicule the idea. Increase encour- Mr. Pentletou-Did you ever hear from 
age our industries, and so give u; the ha!- a Democratic speaker, did you evec read in 
ance of trade. 'fhey hoot at the idea - a Democratic newspaper, or a Democratic 
There is then no methorl left out the pian platform, or hear it iu a Democratic State, 
of their Inst year's platform. They have OouLity, T~Hvnship, Sehool Diotrict, or 
carefully l~f~ it out of tbeir platform this Ward meetrng that the party would or 
year; but it JS the key of all their legisla- ought to expand the currency so much that 
lion. It is to contract the greenbacks un- you thought it woulrl be depreciated, rnucu 
ti! specio payments are reached and then less end m repudiation? 
inflate the currency by free National Mr. Peck-I 001·er did. Moving to our new Store, banking. Fir.t make money valuable l\lr. Peutlletou-1'hen what io the per• 
through the untold miseries of contrar., ion, tinency or sonse, or even fair treatment 
corner Public Square and and then make it more valuable by iuveat- amoug opponeuts of such a question as you 
ing it in National Banks. And thus we have tlllked? 
Euclid .A. venue, bas given were brought Jace to face with the true Mr. Peck-Is it not true that the di•a•• 
issus between the parties in Ohio to•day; ters from rain and other cause. in Europe 
US 1'00111 to increase Ollr Greenbacks ns against National Bank last spriog promised short crops there and 
SHERIFJl'S SALE. notes; sound and sufficient currency nod a largo market for our products-and have 
A. J. Young, } lllilllllfllCtUring facilities. prosperity of industrie.s as aoainst con- not our harvests been reduced suddenly 
YI!. Knox Common P1eas traction and commucial ruin, 0 nud unexpectedly by beavv rains-and is 
George F. Keller, eta!. \Ve can produce Mr. Pe<"k-I can not sit •till and bear not thi• a can•~ of trouulc·? By VIRTUE of a vendi is•ueu out • h th· v ,_ ,. R 1\1 p d you oay sue rngs. i ou ,;:now tuo e- r. en loton-Certaiuly, eir ·, ,·twill be of the Court of Common Plc;i.s of Knox bl. 
0 · ., d .r pu Jean party never authorized the reduc• a cause of trouble. But do not nttr·1but.u 
count,y, h10,anu to me directe ,lwillouer GOOD FURNITURE f " "" for sale on the Public Square, in Mount tion ° greenbacks below three hundred the trouble of lust year, of last montb, of 
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, on and sixty millions. to day, tu the expected failure of a crop 
/Saturday, tlie 2511' of &ptember. 1875, Mr. Penrlleton-I knoiv no such thing. which bas not been harvested, and the do· 
h t I k. now just the_ contrary. The law of last crea,e of ex1iortation which would not be at 1 o'clock P. M. ofoaid day t e following de- at as lo•v "• cos as any t f 187 h J 1cribed property, to•wit: 1 Bay Mare, I Day ' •• win er-o D-t 6 aw to enforce specie made until next fall, or winter, or spring? 
Horse, t double sett of Ilarne,s and J two h • tl U ft 1 St t P.ayments of.greenbat·ks, ~nd to make Nu- About these days the Republicans quote 
Horse Wagon as the property of the defendant ouse lll 1e n C( ll, es. tI?nal Banklll)( free, provides, compels the . wlth grei>t frequency, and with great com• 
Geo. Keller. Withdrawal of eighty dollaro of 1;reenbacks mendation of'its merit s, a speech I made 
1' ppraised at--- for every hundred dollars of National in Congress again,t the issue of legal-ten-
Terms ofSale-Casb. B k ot d k h d fl JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, HART & "!i,li'ATONE an n es, an eeps up t e process un- er notes. I am attered by the uotice; 
,lf.,tl,, JIA ti! greenbacks shall be reduced to thr<'0 and if it will commend mo to tl1em I de· Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. d d ·1 ' • II. II. GnEER, Attorney for Pl'lf. hun re m, lion~. Here is the law read it sire to say that I adhe re to·day, after thir-
Sep t0.vl$3 ~IAXL'F .<I.GT URERS OF for yourself. :een years' reflection, to e•:ery word of tbat 
. l\lr. Peck-:-Wel1, we11, I did not believe speech. I believed then that the law 1va, 
Dissolution of' l"artnea·shlI>• it. . . unconstitutional and the policy wa., bad. J 
T HE PARTNERSIIIP heretofore cxi,ting Fashionable Furniture! Nat10nnl Banks ngmnst greenbacks!- have never chan!!etl my opinion. Bui between IT. M. Yow1gaod George E. Ray, Gentle~en, I will not delay to tell you of Congm,s pa,,ed tbe law. Tbe Sup rem, 
mond, doing l>usjness under th~ firm name of the Nat10nal Banks. They aro founded Cou rt h:u i:-nstnined it. The policy ha:--
Young & Raymond, has been chss.olved 0r mu, 2 l on bonds. The people pay to the National entered into our ,y.<tem. I am iu no dP 
tual com:ent. The Leather busrncss wdJ be "J anc 4 Euclid Avenue. b k 1 CO!ltinucd by George E. Raymond, at the old an .. ers at east fifteen millions a )'.ear _for gree re~pon:sible for it3 adoptinu; but i1 
stand s. ,r, corner of the Public Sq narc, :Mt. the onerous, tremendous duty of I8smng ,yould bo fully, it l!'Ould be criminal nu 
Yern~u, o. II. M. YOUNG, C10'v"e1a:iid, Ohi.C>. their notes and lending them to the people to get out of the policy all the g•,od 'there 
GEO. E. R..l. YMOND. / at eight, twelre or fifteen per ceut., and is in it in behalf of the people who ban 
Mt. Yernon, Sept.10, 1Si5•w3 May 1874. , then redeeming them in greenback at the suffered its evil. I will not be gui!Ly of 
the folly. 1 will not commit the crime". I 
believed then in a currency of coin and of 
paper coutroverible into · coin. I believe 
iu it now. I would be glad to return to it 
at once. Against my earnest prote~t you 
"bandone<l specie payments and in/lated 
the currency to the infinite loss of the cred-
itor. I make my equd!ly earnest protest 
uow against forcing coutraction and re-
, um ption to the prpstrat ion of all the bu -
siness and the ruin of all debtors. 
I had intended to adJreas you on other 
subjects, but I have already exhausted 
your patiPuce uud my owu strength. I 
thunk you for your considerate atteution . 
AN ISCCD&ST Al' TIIE MEEI'ISG, 
An enthu~ia,;tic D1:rn1ocrat, suffering 
from the effect of zwei·lager, gradually 
hacked himself up on the stand, getting di-
rectly in f~nut of J.\[r. PeuJlcton, and al-
most on ht::l feet. 1\Ir. Pendleton gently 
took bim by the shoulders and slipped him 
olftho staoJ aud ou to his feet. NoN a, 
irate as entltmiia~tic, he turneU around and 
looked .full at Ur. P.: "What for the hell 
you put me off the stand? I am a better 
looking man than yon ure." 
Mr. l'endleton-"Yes my friend, I kuow 
you are a bet.ter Iooking man than I am, 
and that is the reason 1 did oot wish you 
to hM·e your hand8ome face between me 
and tho!-;e ladie::§ who are looking at' me.'' 
[Laughter an,l applause.] 
After a while the enthu,iastic Democrat 
had got upon the stand, anci' stood close 
be9ide Mr. Penclieton, aad finally toud,ed 
him on the elbow. 11 Areyou through?" 
:Xfr. Pendleton-"There, gentleman, you 
~ec wba1 a pcri;istcnt Democrat can do! 
He would.not stay do,vn. Neither will the 
Democratic party rn October, if they will 
work to climb up as hard aod as steadily, 
oud ngaiost •ilch rebuff, as this worthy 
friend of mine has done." 
Ex•Senator Scburz w:1, at la,t ac~ouuts 
in Switzerland. 
The health of the Pop• is so much im-
proved that he celebmte,t mass lately iu 
the Sistine Ch,ipel. 
Ex•Senator Joh.n P. Stockton will soon 
resume the practice of the law at Trenton, 
where he ivill reside. 
Ex-President Thiers has had an enthu-
sia'-ltic reception ia Switzerland, and i:½ 
much gratified by it. 
the Prince of Wales will be invested 
wi,h the Grand Cross of the Star of Inrlia 
during his stay in that country. 
Mr. James T. Fields of Beston has been 
en~a.ged to deliver a course of lectures on 
Euglish Literature at Williama Cqllege. 
Col. Homer B. Sprague of Brooklyn, 
formerly Profes~or in Cornell Unh·crsity, 
enter~ the lecture field this coming sea-
son. 
The Hon. John ~I. J,'raods sailed from 
San Franci9co for Japan a few daytS ago, 
accompanied by Dr. Wieting of Syracuse, 
N, Y. 
General Spinner bas returned to his old 
Lome in J\lohawk, Herkimer county, 
N. Y., where he expects to reside perma-
nently. 
Madame Adelina l'atti gave a concert at 
Dieppe rece~tly. for the benefit of the poor 
of the town, and the receipts amounted to 
$2,500. 
There's a ~encral de1nand R.ITiflf1g the 
Suaday•schools of the country that Presi• 
deut Gmnt hand over one of bis Dibles to 
Delano. 
Miss Schenck, daughter of Gen. Schenck, 
i"I reported to be eni;\ged to Jir. Roderick 
Duggan, a wealthy Scotchm~n resid.iug in 
Gla,gow. 
Ex•Gov. Seymour has promhrnd to make 
addrc.o at the coming fair of the N ortbern 
Wisconsin Agricultural and )fechanical 
At-sociation. 
~Jr. Rnbert C. Winthrop, of Dis ton, 
wh'l bas been in Eu"•pc for the l:,,st fifteen 
month-., with hi!i! family, has engaged pas-
home thi-3 mo11ih. 
Gen, Juha Tyler, .Tr., i~ ag-ain connected 
with the pre:H of Florida. He i~ now the 
a·s:Sociate editor of the FernaJt.lina "Obser• 
ver,11 a. Republici-rn j ournal. 
Bishop Kavanaugh of the ill B. Church, 
South, ha!i gone to the P ac1fiJ ~lope fi ,r the 
purpo~e of visit ing tli~ Californiai O regou, 
unc.l Lr>s Angelos Conferences. 
Mro. Gen. 1:!her,nan has taken up her 
residence at Highland Park, on the lake 
shore north of Ullicago, during: the tour of 
the General to the Pacific slope. 
Mr. Ro~ert Dale Owen's health, accord-
ing to nu Indianapolis newspaper, is great-
ly improved, and his physician anticipates 
his entire recovery at an early day. 
The Hon. J. Russell Jone•, late United 
States l\Iinister to Belgium, says that, 
while hi~ salary wns .~8,000 a year, it nev-
er cost him less than $20,000 a year to Ii ve 
in Brussels. 
"Let no guilty man escape if it can be 
avoided," write!i Presfdent Grant; and the 
Chicago Times will ,vager a large 11urn that 
brother Orville will find a wuy in which it 
"can be avoidrd. 11 
Gen. Hooker has written to the Chair-
man of the CommitLee of Arrangements, 
expressing his intention of being present 
at the reuoiou of the Army of the Cumber-
land, which is to be held in Utica on the 
15th and lGth inst. 
l\Ir. Jefferson Davis has received invita• 
tions from 12 or 14 agricultural societies 
in \Vi-.comsia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
l\lissouria, Pennsylvania, Maryland, aad 
Louisiaoa to deliver the annual addres,.-
1:Ie has declined them all. 
Why Ralston Sought Death. 
Thi, man Ralston had braved the perils 
ofsnagij aud boiler explosions on the Miss• 
issippi Riv":r, when a violent death was a 
mere question of time in his profession.-
Be had braved tho perils of the poker 
table wheu a revolver and eternal vigi-
lance were essential to success in tlie gamo. 
He had lived in Central America literally 
fighting for bis exi.tence. He had traveroed 
the mines of California and Nevada, where 
weakness aad cowardice invited murder.-
But, down in his heart, plauted there per-
haps by a mother'• love, lived the le•son 
that stealing was" crimo of which every 
man ought to be nshamed, und one de-
manding the exclusion· of the ~uilty from 
the countenance and respect worth hav-
ing. He was aware tbat R.11 his predeces-
sors lived and flourished and were mag-
nates in society, pillars in the Church and 
rnlers in the government; still he harl not 
courage to imitate their boldness, nor the 
courage to brazen out as they do, the mem • 
dncity of their ar.ts; and so, to avoid the 
shame that should attend such men ns he, 
he Rought death and eternity as prefern-
blo to worldly prosperity, execrated and 
despi.ed even by hin;self.-Chicago Tri-
bune. 
----.... ·---··-----
as- It was all a mistake about Grant 
being on a spree at Fire Island. Ho is 
prcpai-ing his message, ancl went there to 
Ket the proper degree of seclusion nece~sa-
ry for so Ya.st ari intellectual effvrt. His 
disorder<-d n11pcara11ce when he returned 
to '.'.,e,v York-tho battered hat, rumped 
duster, and soiled linen-indicated, prob· 
,11, ly, th.,t he had been laboring on the 
finnnrial part of the message, anrl he bad 
neglected bis toilet during tho intense in• 
tcllcctual application. Spree, indeed I It 
i, tlns that an uugrateful people rcw:wl 
their chief magistrate for this terrible toil 
n their own behalf! 
Senator 'l'hu rnrnn on 
School Question. 
the KISSI.NG I•'OU '.l'IIE Cllll!,DREX. About Dick Oglesby. . 
Kissing in the morning 
Mu.ke tlie day s~em brig11ti 
Filling every cornl'r 
, D.CCATPit, ILL, Srpt. 7, 1875. 
I L. HAI'.l'ER-Dear Sir-I see by by the 
Rcpul;lican programme that Dick Oglesby 
l is map1,eu for the Ohio campaign. Won-
; der if he wont tell hi p:ilitical frieads 
why he r.rn eo far behin I his ticket in this 
Jntcrf'e1·ence of the P,·ote,tant 
a1ul Catholic Prlest!loo,1 
In Election~. 
Senator Thurman, ir1 Iii" l-lpeech nt 
Cleveland, O hio, ou A11g. 28 laad very 
!itlle to say about finaucial b:-.uel'I and ve-
ry much about the schooJ questiou. Tho 
following waB the closing pa":-.ago: 
To hear a R~d,cal stumper udk of tile 
Catholic Uhurcti, you would tbiuk-, if you 
k11ew 1n better, that all the member:, of 
that church :He under the absolute domin• 
iun of thtdr p~it:>~Li-;; that tbe priest has but 
to point Li:-. Jiuger, nnd hi~ whole flock 
\'Ole tor the party to which he points.-
There nt:\-'t!r wa:i a more unfouuded asser• 
lion, nen r a g_rt"ater libel pronounced 
agaiu-.t a i...odv ul ~\ ,nerican fr~emen. In 
111atterH of reiiginu the CHtholic reverent· I 
1.v receives the in:-o1 t ruct.iot18 of his 1-1piritu- 1 
al gui_de i iu ~rcular matter;;: he uct-", as 1 
o:,111-• r men act, upon tlie dictates of bi1' j 
uwii judgment. There are tens of thou• 1 
1rn.11d~ of U,uholic~ who vote, and !ta.ve a.I• I 
way• voted, the RepubliCKn ticket; and if 
~h,: number of such vott':-1 i8 dimiuishing~ 
1t ts not becau,.,c of prie~tly clomi11at1on, 
but because the sp iri ~ of Know-Nothiug-
ism ngai u stalks abroaJ 1 ant.l thrPillc11s to 
\Vith a gl~am of light; 
And Yrhat bappil1ess he mis~es 
Who a:ffection's impulses scorning 
Departs, n.nd gives no ki~~es 1 
'l'o the childn·n iu the morning. 
Many think it folly; 
Many say iL's bliss; 
Very mt1Cll lkpendiug 
On whose Jips you kis~! 
But the truth 1 am confe.:-!iing , 
And I'd have you all til.kc warning, 
If you covet any bl•!<.Sing-, 
Kiss the children in the morning! 
Kisses fo the evening, 
\Vhen the lights are low: 
Set h,•o hrarts :1-d,wciug, 
,vi t h affection's glow. 
Aud the angels swarm in numbers, 
11.ouml the pillow they nre J;res-;ingi 
\Vho ~re \\Ooecl to peaceful f--lumhers, 
By::\ d~ar one's foug ca rto3eini;. 
Kis.:es in the morning. 
Are not out of placej 
Ki-.;ses h1 the evening, 
llav@ a special gru<"e; 
Au<l it eerus to me that this is, 
For inJulgeoce lawful re ,son; 
Sweetest tulips-f m~an kh;~es ! 
Ye are never oul of seaso11. 
---------+-----
obt-tin complete p0:,1"1e.;::1iou of the Ltep ub~ [From the Plain Di:alcr.J 
lican party. It is not many years :-.ince \\"c arc Co:uing, IVilliant All~n. 
ArchUi:-.hnp lfuglie:-i of New ·Yurk and ' 
Archbishop Purcell of Ciocinua.ti, were 
opeu 8upporterH of' Lincoln'~ u.dministra• 
tinn, nud were_ much apvlaude J Uy the 
Republican leaders for that support. Then 
not 011e of tho~e leuder!i was heard to ut-
ter a word about prie~tly interl'ereuce in 
politics, or priestly domination. On the 
contrary, tliese venerable prelates were 
l,u1ded to the skies by the Republican 
parLY, 0.11d their example everywhe!e cited 
tt!i an inducement to G .. 1tholict1 to vote the 
Republican ticket. Now, further, Presi-
dent Lincoln rr:::.aife::,ted bi~ high regard 
for the Archbi•hop of New York by senrl• 
ing him on a mi~.si1m to Europe, and the 
whole Republican party applauded the 
act. But <lid the course taktn by tbo~e 
eminen~ prelates-none more cmiaent or 
better entitled to the regard of their flock• 
"'nd of mankind-control the Catholic 
vote? Every man of you is ready to say 
no, for it is as notorious us that the sun 
gives light to the earth, that the great bo 
dy of Catholics continued to vote as they 
bad bee•1 accustomed to vote-the Demo• 
crats continued to be Democrats, and the 
Republicans contioued to be Republicans. 
,ve are coming, \VjJlia.m Allen 
]'ro,u the mec1.Uow anU the hi 11.' 
,v c nre eo,ni ng frorn the workshop6i 
From the furuace aud tile mill; 
'Tis the steady tramp of thousands 
That gives for1 h that steadv roar, 
rrhat rolls fron1 the Ohio . 
To Lake Erie's sandy shore. 
\Ve are cnming, \Villiam Allen , 
o•~r the river all(l the rill, 
Over bog a.11d' over weitdow·, 
'fhrough the valley, dow11 the hill; 
Front the field and from the rort'8t, 
l"'rorn the mou11taiu and the ~lcn. 
Blow your fog horn, William Allan 
Equal rights for equal mtn, i 
\Ve are coming, ,viUiam Allen, 
1-'rom the factory and the miue; 
For labor's great tin•pn.il bricw-adc 
fa wheeling into line; 0 
And massed in solid colurn.s, 
Armed with freemen's bnllots1 we 
Are coming \Villiam Allen, 
Lead LU on to victory. 
Bank Robbed. 
LOUISYILLE, KY., Sept. 8.-A speci81 
to the Evening Ledger, from Greenville, 
Ky., reports the Bank MF. D. IJancock & 
Co. robbed oftwenty-seveu thou,and dol · 
Iara tll'o nights since. Five thousand dol• 
lars in U. 8. bondg, seven thou:,aml in cur 
rency, and fifteen hundred in gold waQ 
taken; no arrests. 
LATE!l.-It is no,v uscertainerl thnt the 
It is a little curious to hear Republican 
speakers deuounce what they call the in· 
terference of the Catholic priesthood in 
p11liLics1 aJJ<l then turn over a fe\\' pages of 
hbtory and see what tbe Protestaut priest 
hood have donP, not only with the appro-
bation but e«co•tragP.d by the loud plaud-
it:-; of these same ltepnbl1ca11a. Have you 
forgotten the petition to C,)ngress of three 
thousaud (I thiuk that was tbo number) total amount stolen from J. D Ilan-
Prote-1tttnt minister~, denouncing the poli -
cy of a Democradc A<lmioistraLion, aad 
with what a. fiqurish of trumpcti it wa:-. 
prrsente<l and applauded? Aad is it not 
an undenialJle fact tlrn.t oo Democrat ever 
suggested or th 1)l1ghL of 1-LSsailing a Prot-
estant clrnrch because of t!Jat "priestly in -
terference in 1)oli1 ic::j ?" ls j~ not au un-
deniable fact that though the form awl 
language of the petition were critich1etl, 
though it was said that it was of question-
able propriety for the petitioners to appear 
in their clf'rical character, and not iu 
their 1:dmple capacity of citiz~n"", yet no 
one wflS fotrn<l to deny their ri~ht of peti• 
l ion, or to vilil}' tlleir chun:hel'\ b~cause 
they exercise<l that right? Have y11u ft r-
gotte:1 the aUvent in \Va .. tlin~ton ofa 
lar~e body of Pro.ste.st1.L11L clt'rgy of Chica 
go, who al moat tttHrn,med to ~peak iu tbe 
name of the Almighty wbeu demanding of 
p,.e~ide11t Lincoln Lhe i-;suauce of the 
Ema.1u.:ipatiu11 Prul·lamn.tion? and is no t 
every man of you a w1tnes:.i of the fact 
11 pde:-.Ll_v inted·~rnuce in politics" occa.-
s io1 ed n•J Den1ocrn.lic as:1ault. upon a Prot-
t'~r:\11t church, wliile on tl,e other hand it 
wa.~ lu~t1ly applaudeJ by the Rapubliean 
leader,-. and tlrn JtrpuUlican prt".~~? Aml 
yt't theoc i,a111tl Je,.H.lers rtHJ this same pres:-1 
are ready Lo go mtu "'pai;m~ if a Cath,,lic 
priest lms tlic Hudac1Ly Lo exr rcise hi::s 
right as an America.a c1tiz~11 , and express, 
l10wever modestly, a political opinio n tli1lt 
1s 1wt, orthodox according t~ ti.le R publi-
can creed. 
Fellow-citiz"'n3,. lam not a C..i.tholic, 
an<l J have uo <lee1re to Jra.w compara~ou~ 
between the Pcoteotant and Catholic 
vricstb.ood, but siuce the latter arc; so free-
ly denounced. for what is called their it• • 
terferencc in politico, it lllJ.Y not be amhss 
to ask a few plaiu que:.ition'i. \Vhat rnao 
over heard a political :-1ermon from a Catll-
olic pulpit? 1 am sure I never did , nor 
did 1 ever reacl or hear of one. What mau 
cau number tlie political sermons pr€ach~ 
eel from Protestant pulpi ts, from that of 
Henry \V3rd Beecher, iu Plymouth 
Uuurch, down to that ot the humhlest edi-
fice whose spire poiot• LO heaven ? What 
man ever heard of u, Catholic priest mak• 
ltl!! a stump speecb? I am kllre I never 
did, nor d~ I believe sucq_ 11 thing ever oc-
curred. But who can tell how many Prot-
e~tant miuistera have taken the stump, 
from Henry Ward Deecher down to Gran-
ville Moodies? What mau ever heard of 
a Catholic prie,t being a caudiuate for of• 
flee? I know th• t I never did, nor do I 
cock'8 bauk, at Greeuville, Ky., act.,~rding-
LO the Cu1trier-Jou1nal repvrt, i-; :;-3.1,460. 
The Eve.uing Ledger •mys tho robben,· 
wa~ effocted ::3unday about mi.Jnight, an;J 
bel 1eved to h11ve been d,me by expe1 ts 
from the skillful way which it w,-t-, cQn-
ducted. ~Ir. Uaucock eut.ered the b·111 k 
~londay In\lrnin~, and had ~carcely g-<tne 
in before he noticed tLe door (if the ~~1 (' 
R_tanding open. Examining further l e 
found the lock had been s1>ru11,: an I • hr-
c,.mteot removed. I11ve~t1g.ttion JHo\.·,~<l 
t.bat l.turglars had been around. ThL~ tmn-
'i0m oVer the door opeuing on the strtiet 
w:t.'I found removed to ufl~ird t~ntra nce awl 
egress. Two chair::~ were drawn up iu 
frout of the imfe and left i u Lhat po1:,ition, 
9howing that, the thieves had taken time-
in doing the work. Track, were fonn I 
near the corrier of the hotHe where i1 . j,.. 
suppo:::ed oueoftbe p:irLy Hl!Ht have -1t110,l 
w:uch while tbe otlln-; decu,•ptf tlic fu,aJ-; 
rhe esta.bli-d1ment of fo,d:.i i!;O to r1hov th,l:, 
thret men were engagE>d i'l the rnb!Jery.-
8trong Bll'-lpicioa i, attached t,, three 1 ' rLrn 
gerd who had bren ~('en tn~el!u•r around 
town a. few days !), .. fore. The-;e partie:-
w1?re wllicerl e-,peci:dly at tUat time by _a 
-.on of :u r. Uaucnck, wh,) i1 uf' the opinion 
that he wo11ld k ll f) W th em a,r,tin if lw 
should see them. They appea.:'ed to be nu 
idling set of wand crern. Nothing, KO far 
a-i we have been able to le:-t.rn, ha"! ht>PTI 
heard of them Hince, and it h 110w heliev1 rt 
tlrn.t when seea they "'.ere concer1i11g lhe 
pin. of the robUery whrnh wa!i aftPrwards 
effocted. Mr. Hancock, h:l.<i been in the 
b1mking businesR for 8everal yea.r"i and i.-; 
considered an honorable nn reliable 1u:1u 
HE lransactPd a gre::..t part of his hu .. iness 
himsel r and there could have been no po, 
i-ible cha.nee for nny ono counected with 
the iustitution to have committed the rob-
bt1ry1 as ~he d t"J)O'iits_are nutb ing of conse-
que,,ce, and a.,,\Jr. l:Iancock ha, a compe-
tency, the los• fall• only on himself. He 
is still regarded as able to meet his liabil-
ities and bis banker. here signified to him 
their williogness to fill any check he 
might pre9Pot. The· event occa"ioned a 
great <lual of excitement in the vicinity in 
which it occurred. Step~ have been laken 
to secure the robbers, but as yet no clue, 
e:xcApt tbe suspicions mentioned, has been 
discoverd. Itis not believed, as ha·s been 
suggested by some, that the J amea and 
Youager1:1 Brothers had anythiug to do 
with t.he transaction. 
believe that any of you ever did. I.lot how Terrible Acciuent, 
many Prute:,tant mrni:;tera have held, and NEWARK, N. J,, Sept. 8.-An explosion 
how msny yet hold ollico, from the halls . 
of Congress and State Legislatures dowu look pbce rn the Celluloid Factory, in the 
to the humblest oill<"e. of lhe county, the central part of the city, thio afternooll.-
city, aud the town? About thirty men were in the buil<Hng at 
.Fellow-citi.ztens, y~u will much .misun- at the time; some escaped uni11jured.-
de_rstand me 1 . you •uppose tbat, Ill any- Three were taken out by firemen, one deaa 
thmg l lrnve_sa1d, I u;ea11 to censure, much 1tnrl the others not e::tpet-t€d to recover.-
le::is coudewn an.y I rote.staut church or It is supoo~ed thnt twelve or more remain 
any Protest•nt priest. On tue contrary, I I in tho b1iilJing without hops of rescue. 
stand here to de/end the right.s of every I Tbe building was de•tro ed I) the •hock 
church, a,~G. .to m:untaiu that every rnaa, and flameli burst out it: cve;y di1·Pctioo 
be: he qhr11:1t1ar1 or Jew, P:otcstant or C~Lh- l Six buildings, including seYrrul factorie~ 
ollc, prieS t. 0 : layman, believer or unbehev- and two livery stables, were burne~. 'I he 
e1, shall enJoy to the fullest extent., bis fire is not yet under coutrol. The lm,i-
r~ght:i as a citizen; that he shal~ ha.ve the nm~s llouses on 0ia.rket street in th r r 
rights guaranteed by our con,mut10us- f ·h fi . 1 ct· 0 e. F 1, · l d St t•-th . ,t t f f o , ~ re, Inc u mg some oftbe fine•t rn 
ec era an. 1 a c . ~ rig 1 0 ree the ctty, are threatened . Tbc P.!Jtire fi:-e 
~peech, the rig l~ tp petition the law-mah;:. depiutment and policeure nt work 
mg power, the rignt ~ll vote ~s be sees fit., I The fire was under control ~t eiaht 
tl'.c right to hold office, and, most sac~ed o'clock. The building• ou ir orket were 
of all, to. worsli1p Al.mighty God ~ccordmg saved by the great exertion ot the firemen 
to the t.hctates uf. b1,::1 _own consc1euce. I I and police force· No more dt:ad bmlieM 
stand here to mamtain that he shall not have been discoverfd, thou;i:h some of the 
be ~raduccd a~d proscnbed ~ccaus~ he ex- / employes are unaccounle<l for. Tweln• 
~rc1.oes these righ ts; t.h.at a vm.dictiv~ pre• , pPri-1011s were l'leriousl y injured, Total lod1o1 
J•1d1co sball not be uc,ted agarnst b1m he• 1$175000. partially in,ured. -
cause lie excrc1scs them ; that he shall be ' ' ____ ._______ _ 
ti,. "II .iateut, an~ yuq,,,,e,, what the Con- The New York Sun on O:iio Affairs 
st1tut10n make~ bun, a free man. I stand ~ T . . 
here to deHounce i:16 :.1.~itators who would j :rhe Nl!W Y ,rk S11,n, e htor1a.lly rev1e1v 
pmctica.lly deprive tiny man of these ing the new K.nvw-N;>thiag cr: . .1::1:-1.de i11 
right•, to denounce the K1101v-Nothingl Ohio, says: 
spirit tb;Lt see\r~ to . reduce Catholic~ and j "\Vhen called to nccnunt by tlie ponple 
f~~e1gu bc~ru <"!llze1H to the ~latu1 uf & de- of Ohio for the robberie;.;;, ve1iali1y, jt,l;bery 
graded c]as3 rn _ tl~e Cournrnuity, to de- fraudulent contrn.ct~, illfamou~ lq.d!'llatiou, 
nouoce the hyp.ocnay that pn-1end, that bribery, and ra;cality which have shoc'kcd 
?Ur ~cho.ol~ are 10 daugcr, or that.our leg- the country, fearfully nugmPnred tlu, bur• 
1slat10u 1o controlled by any prieothood dens of tax-payers and culminated in 
whRtever; aud I 8tand he,rc to eppeal to ban l. ruptcv the onl~ a.n-.;wer or'thP Re·ml> • 
Y.m!, wh:ltev~r may b~ your rnlig;rnus be- licau partj 'i~, tb eG.EGllA..?f la.w ! The ~om-
het or dt>ibel1~f,. whatev_e~ are or may Lave mon schools are in Janger ! 
been yonr pol:t1c:Ll afliltat<ons,. whatever "If there was no other rsa,on for ern•h• 
may Ue yuur calltng or.occu~atwn, what- ing thi~ party out ofexi~Lence, the crime 
~\'Pr 111a.y be t.!ie_ land tn wl11cll your eyes of intro<lncilig such f\TI clement into a prdi-
tir:,t bt>11~!d 1 1' ~1111, to set the seal o f y~ur ti cal controversy ou~bt to be sufl:icie11t.-
c?nde111r:\\'.1, 11;,1m t.he mo:;_t hrartles:3 1 111- In!-.tead of belpiug the <le:-1pern.t~ derua.-
srnci~re, 1: i. !, ant.1 .Ame11can and. dan• g_ogues and money eb!lng-t:r~ who lrn\'e pro~ 
(his ow11) county, three years ago? And 
wh_y 1he n1 µital uf this titate io not at tbi, 
phti..:~ (lii:i uwucity) in~tead uf~priugfiel<l? 
.llany ,,r the citizens of this county would 
like 10 know if he wa-. pa.id Lo wrn hiM in-
fiuenc~ in f:wor of t>pringfield, and as he 
bn.'i ne,re r ex:plaine<l here, we feel in hopes 
he will do 1:10 <luriug the Ohio carnpaigu. 
y.,ur:-., &c., GRANGER. 
Snicide at Niagara. 
NIAU-.J.IL.i. FALLS, 81.•pt. 8.-J. \\100,J 
and wife, Hod Ua.ptain John C. JoueH, of 
New Yurk, arrivc<l Liere to•d,ly. The 
party slarte l f)Ut t •) vi.,u; point~ of iutcr-
el'lt, a11J a-c :mo11 a."' lht=>y reach lhe rh•er nt 
thd entra11ct~ uf .Pro'."lpect P:uk, Captain 
.Joue~ s:.ud '·O,,otl Uy~," ju11qu-1 d inlo tbe 
rapid~ a11U we111 over tlJt:, .A.merit-an fall 
on!y a fe,v feet fni;n Pro .. perl Point, in 
1-i_!.;l1t of sC>ver:d hundred'-1 of \-'i-.iLOrs.-
\Vood wa-. on IJj-.; way to Kan~Rs with bis 
brother-in- law, Jon s, who had been ont 
1>fht>alth for noiue time. From the fact 
or the Qaptaiu'~ urging hi:t fr ie11d:-1 to stop 
ovn there one day it i:; i:suppo . .;Pd the sui-
cide w:11 pr(>meditaterl. He wal'I formerly 
a. '-'ea captain, aud.1for many year:1 survey-
or of the Great \Ve~-.tt"rn ;\larine In:sur-
an~e cumpar1y of New York. 
Senator Sherman Gives It Up. 
A di~patc11 to the Enfp.tire,· from .\Jans• 
neld, September 9th, sayo: IIon. ,fohn 
bherrnan gives it as his opinion to quite a 
number of our citizens that there is noth-
i 11g in lhe i...cl4cml que,stion ; that the v. in-
u ing plank in our µlatf1>rm was stolen 
from them and put in the platform by a 
re11e~allo ltrµuUlican, meaning Hon, 
!~homas Ewing. ::3herman look~ hRggard. 
He !!Iles the haod,vriting on the wall, and 
all ITrii10st Republicans admit that Gover· 
nor Allen will be elected hy at least twen-
ty•fi\'e thousand majority. Republicans 
are becoming d~sperate, and arc resorting 
to every means in their power to gain 
their peraonul cads. 
- -•-+-·-
.G6r Public sentiment concerning Mr. 
Delano and bis allies is doubtless pretty 
accurately represented by The Philadel-
phia L,q,,irer (Rep.) whrn it says: "It is 
doi,btful if it be worth while for ~Ir. Welsh 
or 01!,er honorable geutlen,en to waste 
powder further on the~e huzzttr<ls of the 
lndian Uureuu. They were brottl!"ht down 
long ago by~ ~ecent public op>nion, aod 
anvllnng add1t1onal proved against them 
c 1 1 wt ren<:ier them more obnf)xiou~ than 
the-y alre!l.dy are in the estimatihn of their 
c.1u11try,nen. All that il! dernanded n1Hv 
is th:u'. in di/oohonor tlJPy 1o1lrn.ll be compelled 
Lo nH·aLe the placeM their maladministra-
tion h~ts di:-g-rnced.'' 
,._-rir Jr>ffer-.;on 0-i.Vi::J couhla't accept 
\Ir .fl ne:i Lte Ip nh's invitation to lecture 
in n J,;tw1 0·1 R. specified d:tte the coming 
-;ea·Nn, but it i.-; q tite pro1t:>able he will 
spealf there at ~oine oth~r 1 i1ne during the 
next few mnnLhs. fn rl'pon-ic to the as• 
~l1rn11('e Lh.-tt he would !'1•,:~l\'O :1. re-1pectful 
reception in Bq-.ton, he wrote: 11 [ did not 
do th,~ citiz ... ,1-1 of llo,.Lnn tho inju~tice of 
..:111>p11sin);{ 1hey w••ulJ d,, otherwise than 
li•..t••n q11ieliy ... o far a-1 Llwy clto:ie to hear 
·-iny 011,;; who c,t•ne by invitati,m to addreHs 
hem, an I h~ w 11>, u11,h•r 'M-uch circurn-
..;tancP:S, \V•Hlid IJd 11ff,-,11-11\l't'l to hi1 au lience 
w,rnl1l IJe w ;rn1i11 :! it1 j11JJ111~11t :t:i wt'll as 
iu good Urt'~liu~" 
----·-·-----
e'iir If Bi:-,ho1> ll :H't'11, oi the ~Ietho<list 
Chur~h, ~ ,rth, .i-1 not an unmitigated 
1rni .. anc·P, then the Ohicagf) Tribtme is 
\·ery much mi,taken, for that orthodox 
Repuhlican .,onrual lrni thi:-1 to say of 
bim; 
"Ui~hop Gilllcrt Hnvcn, of the ~Ietho .. 
di:-.t Cnurd1, , rrally it J!Ood deal of a 
11ui-t : neP, ar1 ; It i-1 not ..,11rpri-ii11g that the 
r •~pectal1le P . -op)t, of Ucorg-ia., irr whose 
111d-1t he rP idt-11. <lo 11,,t 11•1urt hi1 o.c-
'l 1aint.1.ncet' l-Jtt i-1 accu ◄ t->1ne,I to preach 
amalgauulion and carpet bag politie:1 in 
about equn.l proportion.i." 
t$" The capture of u horse thief in 
1',· xas is cu,tomnrily followecl by a hang-
in.,!!, n.rnl a, follower of that calling named 
Allen, being detected near Au•tin deter-
mi nad to e.1cape the usu.ti treatme~t. He 
fired twice at the vigilan'ea who •urroond-
e,l hi~ hnu~e, and in the ensuingcon fusion 
broke through their rands. Away he ran 
at his b3st speeil, but several of ·his pur• 
J;tt1ers were on hort-eback, and the chase 
was short.. As he brcnme surrounded and 
every chance of e.•m!lpe W.M lo1t, he put a 
revolver to hi• head and shot himself dy-
ing in~tantly. ' 
----a- R0me (Ga) Commercial: People 
often complllin of hard times from a mere 
natural tendency to growl, but, according 
to the experience of a Rome darky, told 
by himself on tho street the other day 
there is no disputing the fact thnt time~ 
are hard. Said tbia aable gem'man to his 
better half, "Sel>ber seed sich times siuce 
I been born. Work all day nnd st€al all 
night, and bleat if I can hardly make a 
li,·in." Now, who will di•pute that the 
times r~re not hard. 
_, ...... ----
~ A chi,•.ken died in Auburn, Illinoi•. 
It belong-eel to ~Ir. Ney or Mr, Lochridge, 
who.:e yard~ a1ljoiDed 1 but to which could 
not be determined. They quarrelled about 
1t, nn,l to~~ed Lhe cn.rcai,1s back and forth 
to each other 0 •1er the interveniug fence. 
Then Noy Mhot at Lochridge without hit .. 
ti11~ 111111. Toen LochridJ,Ce i,.eizP.d K club 
llnd clia.-1PU Ney. ln the fight that cusued 
the rPrnl ver a,id the club were both u•ed 
freely, and .·ey was killed. 
~jf- There i1 in Da.lla .. '4, Texa~, a. chain 
fourlt1t:o n a11J a half feet lc.)l)g, and conisil'lt-
ing of lJO different siver coins, no t\Yo of 
which a re u!ike. rl'bc coin of almost 
e,~ery country on the globe il-1 repre-.euted 
iu the clrni11, which is tiuk~d to~Pther 
wilh small ~ilver wire."4. It wa!:1 f,1und in 
the lnUiau Territory, recently, and at one 
Li mo wa ...... , cloub. le~1, the t,\li!'Hn:u1 of home 
mighty monarch !lloon!.!' Lhe ro<l men. 
~ The peopld of It wk port, Texn•, 
and \'ic.:i11ity arc gKthering their cwn salt 
in largt' qua.111 ii it•s off tht~ fl.tt'."I on the bay 
ccu:it rwH,._ TIie h,,t, dry wind::J have pro-
ducc•I :;,, 1mw.1 e~.\.;)1>r,1.Lmn Llia.t tOn'i of 
P111perinr :-o1alt. a.re ly:u:; at,JU:td 10030 wa.it-
iug to I.Jc takt>u up. ' 
~ Gu\•ern,,r Allt:!11 :,,~LY:!, "there i~ not 
a D l'mocrnt in lhe land, who wiil UIJJ)( sa o. 
n:surnptioa r- 1 :.. : • paj ment, when it can 
b0 brought ab·mt w l·1 nu. pa.raly.z.ing in-
du tric~ ::ud impvrc,·i~lrn;., nud d.i~tress• ger0t~8 altu1.; ._,"~ .. freedom of consc~euc~, faned the temple, it " ill n·a.ct fearfully 
t~e rights ot l.1~1'. c_1 ... 1zen: the pea~e ot soc1 ngainst them, and contribute lurc:ely to 
c,.,! and ~he ~ ... d.aie c!f )Ot~r Go.cr,,ment, that final defeat to which every indication 
e:t>r ,.naaP ~,, .\mcrica smco the Kuow~ now points, and will be welcomed by the 
Nothrng banner, 20 years ago, went dowu ,•ountry ns a death.blow to a revival of the 
m tbe dust. proscriptive Know-Nothing organization 
iug d1e pcnple." · 
--,------~~ A colt n 1d Ct1nvll't in .Joliet, Las 
with his j::ck.l;dfo al.• e con--tructed n 
a binl-cuge contalnicg 700 pieo ... B of wood 
neatly joi;;ied togcth~r. 
, 
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Deinocratic State Ticket. 
ron GOVERNOR OF OJIIO, 
WILLIAM: ALLEN. 
LIElJTE!-7.i~...,..r GOVERNOJtJ 
SA.!UIJEL F. CA.RY. 
SUPRE~IE JC"DGE, 
THOMAS Q. ASHBURN. 
A,..T'TORNEY GE~ERAL, 
THOMAS E. POWELL. 
AUDITOR OF ST.A.TE, 
EDWARD ll. GREEN. 
TREASURER OP STATE, 
JOHN SHREINER. 
)JE.llBER DOA.RD I'UBLJC WORl{S, 
HENRY E. O'HAGAN. 
FOR SEN.A.TOR, 
JOHN AULT, Wayne county. 
Democratic County Tlclrnt. 
For Rq.,rcsentatfre-ABEL HART. 
For Auditor-SAMUEL ~IOHOLS. 
.Fb,· Treasure,·- LEWIS BRITTON. 
Probate Judge-BROWN K. JACKSON. 
Clerk of the Court-JOSEPH J. FULTZ. 
Survcyor-J. NELSON HEADINGTO)l", 
Commissioner-SAMUEL BEE!IIAN. 
Infirmary Di,·cctor-MICHAEL HESS. 
( Vitcancy) -ADAM HARNWELL. 
ANOTHER GRAND 
PEOPLE'~~ RALLY! 
WORKINGMEN TO THE FRONT 
R. F. TREVELLICK, Esq. 
Of Detroit, the founder of -the ,Yorkingn1en'e 
Association of the United States, and the most 
eloquent adyocate of the Rights of Labor in 
America.J will speak in 
MOUN'.l' VERNON, 
On Wednesday Evening, Sept. 29, '75. 
a.nd will fearlessly expose the corruptions tmd 
rasca.lities of the Radical leaders, and will 
show how Labor is oppressed n.nd all branches 
of Industry prostrated by the ruinous policy 
of the party in power. 
~ Let men of nll parties come out, and 
hear him, 
County Democratic MBBtin[s. 
ii. LLEN AND JU ORE ltlONEY ! 
Democratic meetings will be held at the 
following times and plncco in Knox conn-
iy: 
At North Liberty, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 25th, at 1 o'clock, P. l\I. Speakers :-
General !IIorgan and B. L, Swetland. 
At Green's Grove, l\Ior;tan township, 
,v ednesday, September 20th, al 1 o'clock, 
P, l\I, Spe:,,kers: General !IIorgan ~nd 
Samuel Israel. 
At Rosnille, Wednesday, September 
20th, at 1 o'dock, P. l\I, Speakers: B. L. 
Swetland and D. W . Wood. 
At Brandon, Friday evening, October 
1st. Speakers: General Morgan and 'Sam-
uel hrael, 
At Centreburg, Saturday, October 2d, 
at 1 o'clock, P. lll. Speakers: General 
l\Iorg~n and B. L. Swetland. 
At Millwood, Saturday, October 0th, at 
1 o'clock, P. l\I. Speakers: General l\for-
gan and Samuel Israel, 
At Waterford, Saturday· evening, Octo-
ber 0th. Speakers: B. L. Swetland and 
D. W. Wood. 
&ifar' Ex-Senator Matt. Cupenter hA8 
wriUon a letter defending lhe Poland Gag• 
L&\T. Just like him. 
I@" The Shelby IJfflwci"al sapa that .\.I -
len'11 majority in that county will not be 
le•s than 1,200. That's the way to talk, 
as- Wiotormute, who 1hot and killed 
Gov. McCook, of Dacotnh Territory, near• 
l;r two yeo.rs ago, hAs been found "not 
guilty" of murder, 
--------------Jl@"' :Mr, Welsh is still firing away at 
the "Christia.n State•man," Delano, and 
the Indian Ring, Will this porsecution 
of the good man never cease? 
~ The Democro.cy can carry Knox 
county this year by 800 or 1000 majority, 
if every Democratic vote i• polled. Now 
is the time to organize for victory I 
........ 
lifiir Let Democr:.ts remember that op-
poaing any candidate on the county tick• 
et, hurts every other candidate, and to a 
certain extent weakens the State ticket. 
R61'" Democrats, don't give any compli-
mentary vole• to candidate• on the Grant 
ticket, Stand by you, own candidate• 
and elect every man by n handsome ma• 
jority, 
Ile" Jim Willlams, the Radic~l candi-
date for Auditor of State, 1ays that Cu.-
tliolicis m will destroy the Ohio Peniten-
tiary. H ia whisky that is "de,t roying" 
Jim Williams. 
----------~ Hengebold & Co., extensiro coal 
doalero of Clncinnali, have ouspended, and 
yet, tho well-paid office-holders tell us 
there is too muoh papet money, and wo 
mus\ come down to a opecie b:uiis. 
~ Goyernor Hendrick. in bis . recent 
•peech in tbi., State, gare Gran!lsm and 
tbird,termiom II severe hlow. He eaid, 
"You had better havo au eye on tho man 
that i• In W asbinglen, rather than the 
man that is in Rome." 
- --··------
!@" Tho Xe:iia 1brcl1/i9M, Republican, 
aays : "It is unncceasary to atate that it ls 
the financial, and n<µ the ,chool ,1ueotlon 
tb:,,t is oversbado'ifing in Ohio polities.-
There is no qaeation in the school queatiqn, 
;I,"be<t i, •ettlod and needs no argument." 
Will the lilt. Vernon Republican be kind 
enough when they pretend to quote from 
us to do so, and not put quota1ion marks 
to word" of their own, and say we mid 
them.-Gambier Argus, 
Tbut sty le of journalism i• peculiar to 
the Reverend Hamilton, A few weeks ago 
this lllethodiet prcncher cleclared that the 
Editor of the D,l.!S'.NEit said (putting the 
words within quotationo,) that "every a•-
signmcnt in Mt. Vernon makes votea for 
Allen." When we dared him i-0 produce 
from our columns any such declaration, 
the miserable fasifier tried to wriggle oul 
by saying, that if the Etlitor of the BAN-
SER didn't publi•h the word• as quoted, 
somebody else used the language in p1·ivate 
conrersalion ! Hamiltou is the grandesl 
humbug and frauJ. that eyer attempted to 
edit:l newspnper. 
~ The Rrncrcncl Hamilton says that 
the California election "•imply means the 
reatoration to power of the old whi•ky 
rebel Democracy." Oh, that's it I Who 
would ha,o tboui.ht of it? It looks as 
though the "old whisky rebel Democracy" 
were coming into power in nearly every 
State in the Union. Such slang as this 
will not prevent thoae wbo feel the grind-
ing effects of Radical misrule from exer-
cising the rights of American freemon.-
We would advise this man Hamilton to 
"dry up" about whisky, or else drop from 
his ticket the names of thoae notorious 
whisky suckers, Tom Young, ,Tim Wil-
liams and Pete Thatcher. 
llli:i,"' The Grant organ, continue to howl 
about and falsify the "Gegban Law," so-
called, and yet not one of these papers has 
the boneaty or fairness to publish the law 
that their renders msy sec what it is. The 
law simply gives the clergy of one sect op-
portunity to miniater to tho apiritual com-
fort of persone of their own faith in (.ho 
penitentiaries and other reformatory insti-
tutions. A law almost identical in object 
and phraseology passed the 1ilinnesota 
Legislature several yenrs ago by nearly o. 
un!lnimous Yote, and thus far there are no 
complai nts agaiust its operations. 
BliiY" It looks well for the Reverend Ham-
ilton to talk about "the old whiaky rebel 
Democracy," when be is supporting 
three whisky drinkers for State office.a-
we mean Tom Young, Jim Williams and 
Pete Thatcher. The dissipated habits of 
those men are notorious, The editor of 
the Holmes County Republican (Grant 
PostmRHter) declares that Jim Williams 
"""" •o drunk "'hen in 111illersburg M a 
witness to a certain State case, that he 
ivaa not in a fit condition lo give tc,ti-
muny ! 
-----------~ Some ninnybammer sent a cJis-
patch fro:n Mi. Vernon to the Cleveland 
Herald, asserlicg that the Democratic 
meeting at the Cvurt House on Saturday 
night was "a complete fizzle," while the 
Radical meeting on the previous · evening 
was a tremendous affair, That story may 
do to publish -abroad. The truth is the 
Court House was packed full ou Saturday 
evening, and many were unable even to 
find standing room; and in enthusiasm it 
far surpassed th"t of the Grant gathering. 
f$" The Reverend Hamilton say11 that 
we have "certified to the Cbristi!luity of 
the successor of Saint Peter." Not at all. 
We simply stated the fact that the Pope is 
a "Chri~tian, a gentleman and a acholar," 
and tbal Hamilton has no claim to either 
appellation. There h not a man living 
that will certify to Hl\milton's Christiani• 
ty, but there nre hundreds of people who 
believe that for low blackguardism and un-
adulterated lying be has "few equals nod 
no superior!.'' 
----------~ The radical journ~ls of the State 
assert that there was outside pressure used 
upon our General Assembly ln•t winter 
to pass the Gegban bill, so-called. All a 
mistake, as we are credibly informed by 
members-not a word· of truth in ii. The 
law is to secure liberty of conscience, and 
is almost an exact copy of tho Minnesota 
law, aud is quite similar to a oimilar act in 
old Mas,achusettg, It could not be Cath-
olic church dictation in those Republican 
States. 
------•-----ijci)'" General 'l'bomas Ei,ing has writ-
ten " letter to a friend in Washington in 
which ho expresses the belief that William 
Allen will be re-elected Governor by a 
majority not less than 40,000. He tbi.nh 
the figurea would have been inceased to 
60,000 had the school question not been 
been brought into the campaign. •lfany 
prominent Ohio Republicans write to their 
friends in Washington conceding Allen'• 
election by a small majority, 
l=iJ" Tho Graugers had an immense 
meeting on the grou ads of the Wes tern 
Ohio Fair Aesociation, at Piqua, on Satur• 
day last. The principal speaker Wllll Hon. 
S. l\I. Smith, of Illinois, heretofore a Re-
publican,) who defended the policy of the 
Democratio party on the currency question 
in a powerful and convincing apeeoh. He 
called upon his be11rera to hurl from power 
the present dynasty if they would save 
themselves from financial ruin, 
THE WORK GOES BRAVELY ON. 
The lnrgest meetiug held in :Monroe 
county ,ince 1367, took place a\ Woo<ls-
field on \be 8th inst. Governor Allen ,le-
lijered a teliing and effective spewh, ex 
posiug the corruption nnd frantl, of the 
pa.rty in power. lie wa~ fo1lowed by Hou. 
John A. McMahon, Congressn:an from the 
Dayton dislric!l!'wbo exposed the falincics 
and misrepresentations of tho Rcpublic!lu 
party during tho present campaign. 
General Cary addres~ed a le.rgo mcctiug 
at Orrville on Thun1day afternoon, enter-
taining bis audience in a highly satisfac-
tory manuer; and in the evening of the 
same day he addressed an immense meet-
i~g at Woosler, Wayne county promises 
a m&jority of 600 to 1000 for Honest Dill 
Allen. 
The largest and most enthusiastic meet-
ing held in Washington county for many 
years, assembled :,t Marietta 011 Satnrday 
nftornoon last. Delegations from all parts 
of the county came, with flag•, banners 
and music. Governor Allen and Hon. 
John A. McMahon delivered powerful 
opeeches. Numberless changes have t,,k-
en place place in that part of the State in 
favor of the Democracy. 
Hon. \V, S. Holman, of Indiana, and 
Hon. John F. Follett, of Cincinnati, ad-
dressed a •plendid meeting at Washing-
ton C. H., on Saturday, The Democracy 
of Fayette county are wide awke, and they 
intend to redeem the county in October 
from the gr113p oftbc Money Power. 
General S. F. Cary nod Hon, Robert E. 
Reese llddreased nn immense mass meeting 
in the Public Square, at Cleveland, on 
Saturday, Everything at present indicates 
\hat Cuyahoga county will go Democratic 
The Democratic meeting held at New 
Lexington, P erry county, ou Saturday af-
ternoon was one 3f the finest of the cam· 
paig3, the Cou,t room being crowded to 
ite utmost c~pacity. The meeting wa~ ad-
dressod by Honry Blandy; Esq., of Zanes-
ville; Hon. A. T, Walling, of Circleville, 
and Hon, W. E. Fink, of Somerset, in a 
ir.ost able nnd accept~hle manner, the re-
marks of the speakers eliciting frequent 
bursts of npplanae. 
The Democracy of Licking county had 
a large and enthusiastic meeting nt New-
ark on Friday. Th~ night being cold and 
damp, the people met in the large Opera 
House, which was filled to overflowing.-
Powerful speeches were made by Hon. A. 
T. Walling and Senator Tipton, of Ne-
braska, which were received with shouts 
of npplause. Old Licking will gi re au 
increased Democratic majority at. the Oc· 
tober election. 
A Grand Domocratic Rally. 
·the Democrntic meeting at the Courl 
House, on Saturday evening lnst, was in 
all respects · a ma;inificent affair. The 
large Court room was crowded to oYer-
flowiog, and tho isreatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed, General !\-!organ presided, and ho 
introduced the distinguished speakers 
(Hon. Lewis D. Campbell and· Hon. Thos. 
W. Tipton,) ns gentlemen who in former 
year• were prominent and infhiential 
Republicans-ilfr. (Jampbell having bea-
ten Mr. Vallandigham, a D emocrat, and 
afterwards l\Ir. Schenck, a Republican, for 
Congress, in the Du tier district; and l\Ir. 
Tipton having been a prominent· Republi-
can U . S. Senator from N ebrnska. 
Mr. Campbell took the stand, nod fur 
nearly two hours occupied the attention of 
the people iJI a masterly cliscussioo of tho 
living issues of the day-his remarks be-
ing prinrip&lly confined to the currency 
question. He vindicated the policy of the 
Democratic party on this subject, in its 
efforts to maintain the credit of the coun-
try, nnd bring relief to the manufacturing, 
agricultural and laboring interests. 
Senator Tipton followed iu n telling 
speech of about no hour, confined chiefly 
to the reconstruction measures of the Re-
publican party, whereby they sought to 
overthrow civil liberty in th e South and 
to establish a military despotism, in order 
to keep lhc Rcpublicaa party in power.-
His description of the ridiculous aud op-
pressive features and workings of the civ-
il rights bill was graphic and amusing, 
and called forth shouts or applau se. 
Both speeches were conceived in the 
best spirit, and.produced a lasting impres-
sion; and before the adjournment three 
rousing cheers were given for the people's 
favorite, Honest Dill Allen, the pre,ent 
and next Governor of Ohio, and three 
more for the distinguished speakers of the 
evening. · 
The Pennsylvania DemocraGy 
Met at Erie on Wednesday of last week, 
and after nu exciting aession of two days, 
nominated Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing, of 
Schuylkill county, for Governor, and Hon. 
Victor E. Piolett, of Bmdford, for State 
Treasurer. These nrecon sidered very pop-
ular nominations ; and from the fact that 
the Democracy of the Old Keystone State 
adoplecl the financial plank of the Ohio 
platform, they are qt1ite confident that they 
will carry the State in November by a 
large majori~y. The people of that good 
old Commonwealth feel down deep in 
their pockets the terrible and blighting 
effech of Radical misrule, and they arc 
determined to bring about. n change of 
rulers. 
f/f:i;" The office-holders see the hand-
writing on the wall, and are becoming 
de,perate. The .C,,lumbua Journal, "which 
is a postmllllt~r," calls Governor Allen "a An army of Jesuits are tQ be imported 
lying old scoundrel." It is by such bril- into this country to attack our school sys-
liani specimen, of fine writing that the tem. See our special .Washington dis-
Grantites hope to perpetuate their po~er. patcb.-Clcveland Herald. 
This is all bosh and gammon. The only 
.afir The Texas editors, on their trip d • h. 
"army" that is to be "importe rnto t ls 
Eastward, 1topped nt Mansfield for a few 
country," is an "army" of infamoug Radi-
bour, on Wedueidny of last week, and cal liars, and thoy are now at work in 
i,ere handsomely entertained at the Wiler Ohio, trying to deceive the people, and di-
House, and aleo at the private residence ver't their attention from the real issues in 
of lll, D. Harter, Esq. In courtesies to· this campaign. They h~ve entirely oyer-
wards strangers the l\Iao,tteld people can- done this "Pope" and "Jesuiti, business, 
not be excelled. 
----•------- and a terrible tesction bas commenced.-
Bfiir" Dr. William Bu•hnoll, of l\lane• The people mmt moro money and better 
field, has been nominated for Stnte Sena- times, aud to bring this nhont the ""'rmy" 
tor in the district compo!ed of the ccun- of Radical thieves and plunderers must bo 
ties of Richland, A,hland, Medina and driven from power. 
Lorain. This is a nomination every way 
worthy of the confidence and ,upport of ~ The Rcve,-end Hamilton is still 
tbe people. pouring his filthy and illiterate abuse up-
'----•·-------- on our C,mnty Commissioners, but it bas 
~ The Pithburgh Tradesmen's Indu•- juat about the ,ame effect as pouring IY.:,l· 
trial Inatitnte which opens October 71h ter upon a cluck's back. Hamilton'• ha-
and close, Novembor 6th, promises to be tred of our Commissioner's is nubouncled, 
a grand affair. Wo acknowledge the re- and it ari•es aimply from the fact thnt the 
ceipt of n hand,ome lithogtaphlc view of Commissioners a re honest men, who 
the building and also of the cities of PiLts- i,ould not allow themselves to be black-
burgh and Allegheny. mailed by Hamilton, nor permit him to 
---------~ HENRY BLANDY, EsQ ., the great get bis avaricious nod thieving hands into 
En"ine l\fanufacturer or Zanesville, and the County 'l'rea,ury. This is why tho 
no; one of tho peoples' great advocates in old heathen rages. 
this campaign, will address the Working- .lll:lr' The Charley Ross investigation in 
men and others, at the CouR"r Housll, on progreaa at Philadelphia does not pan out 
Saturdny evening, October 9, 1875, as well as wa• hoped by some, and the 
senutional ,t0rie, about tho family set-
t/iii" A yoto was taken on Tuesda7 on 
the cu, between Mt. Vernon and Mans- ting up the job are teg11rded by few. The 
field, by II Republican, which resulted:- boy will hardly eyer be founn; the mystery 
will r~maiu for all time to eome. Ia a Allen 25, lla,es 18. "Stram," etc, few yoal'i tho ,rhole matte!' will be forgot-
rxiY' 'rho Penn•ylvnnia Railrond Com• ten by all but the family and unleo., revealed 
pony is running lightning exprel!il mail ' b;r ■ome other mean• than a police invest-
trains Weal from Now York to Chicago igation, foe world will never know his sad 
and Cincinnati, f&te. 
= 
Electioneering with a Eottle. 
It bas been our desire, <luring the pres-
ent campaign, to be foir and courteous 
towards 1111 the caudidates on the Repub-
lica,i county ticket, a!ld our columns will 
bear witness that., hi,berto, we ha Ye mude 
no unfriendly reference le any of them.-
While such has beeu the course of tbe 
DANN.GR, the Jilt. Vernon Republ-ic~n has 
in each issue since t.he Dcmocrn\ic nomi-
nation• were made, poured tirades of abuse 
up·on some of our candidates, e.nd more 
particularly llfr. J. J. Fultz, our nominee 
for Clerk, simply because be i• a moral 
and upright man, and bas end~avored to 
llve an honest,. sober and virtuous 1ifo. 
We have the highest person:,,! respect 
for Mr. Willard S. Hyde, the Republican 
candidate :or Clerk; bnl when his party 
organ undertakes to secure hi• election by 
shamefully villifying hi• opponent, he 
cannot expect us to remain silent in re-
gard to some of his practices. Mr. Hyde's 
only hope of euccQs• is in oecuring what 
be calls the "whi•ky YOte," ~nd for thia 
purpose, ha is puticul:uly busy among 
thnt class of vo1ers 1Vbo "indulge occasion-
n!ly." During the recent Camp Meeting 
in Howard towoahip, Mr. Hyde was there, 
but in,tead of "seekiag •alvation," like 
other sinner•, was busy electioneering with 
a flask in bi, pocket. We are credibly in-
formed that while in company with sever-
al gentlemen, one of them expressed a 
wish that they had something to drink; 
when he (Hyde) said he had some "in bi• 
pocket," and invited the party to drink 
with him. They all with the exception of 
one (who has joined the Good Templars) 
retired ~ short distance, got behind a tree, 
and-every one can guees what followed. 
We can give names and Rflldavits, if nee• 
e•sary, to prove what we have stated, if 
i\Ir. Hyde is anxious for further publicity. 
The Reverend editor of the Republican, 
who leads the 'party of great moral ideas,' 
not only supports llfr. Hyde for oflice, but 
advocates the election of three men on the 
Republican State tickei, ( l'om Young, 
Jim Williams and Pete Thatcher,) who 
are notodous whisky suckers-one of 
whom (Williams) was so drunk while in 
!11iliersburg as a witness, that ho was una-
ble to otaod on his pins ! 
Solid Sense from Judge Ranney. 
Judge Ranney, of Cleveland, is an oid 
Jackson hard-money Democrat, but he 
don't favor the Radical idea of forcing the 
county into bankruptcy merely to gratify 
the money-shavers and coupon-clippers of 
Wall street. In tho course of his l~te 
speech in Akron, he thus explained his 
position : "I will say to you for myself 
that there is not a man in the country Iha! 
more ardently desires the return of · the 
day when, consistently with the great bus-
ine.ss interests of the country and with 
its resources, the Government can treat 
all its creditors alike and can return to 
the payment in that constitutional curren-
cy which is the currency of all the com-
mercial nations of the earth. Nobody 
more deeply deplores the fact thal corrup-
tion and misrule have mode any snch re· 
turn, at present, impossible, And I be-
lieve it will continue to be impossible un-
til there is a tot:ll change in the insane 
policy which this Administration has been 
pursuing in respect to the business inter-
c,ts of the country. However ardently I 
de•ire to see the country b:1ck to gold 
ngaio, I am not fool enought to imitate 
the silly fellow spoken of by .1E1op, who 
killed the hon that daily laid the golden 
egg in tho hope of finding a hasket full of 
thorn." 
--------------Cuyah,ga. Democratic Nominations, 
'fbe Democratic Convention held in 
Cleveland on Saturday, wns the largest and 
best ever held ia the county, and the tick• 
et nominated ia compo•ed of the ablest and 
best men in the party, and gives nniversal 
satisfaction, The nominees are Dr. Wm. 
Myer and D. A. P, Kgowlton, for Senators; 
Joseph M. Poe, David P. Foster, Gu,tav 
Schmidt, S. Newmark and Dr. S. B. Inger-
eol, for Representative; James J . Coffin-
berry, Robert F, Payno, John W. Heisley 
and Henry C. Ranney, for Common Pleas 
Judges ; J. H. Rhodes for Probate Judge ; 
Waldermer Otis, for Treasurer; L. P, 
Spencer, for Auditor; Wm. Gleeson, for 
Clerk; and Frank II. Keliey, for Prosecu-
ting-Attorney. Hon. E:an-ey Rice refn,ed 
to allow bis name to go before tho Con• 
vention for Senator. 
~ District Attorney Britton, ofBrook-
lyr•, proposed to enter a nolle proseq11i in 
the case of Henry ,vard Beecher against 
Francis D. lllouiton, for libel. Beecher 
approved of his action. l\fr, Moulton earn-
e!tly objecte. He says that he bas been 
indicted for charging Mr. Beecher with 
criminal intercourse with a female momber 
of bis congregation. He declares that 
the charge is true; and he demasds a trial , 
and says be is ready to make good his de-
fence. We will leam the "true iuward-
nees" of this bu•incss after a while. 
W- Tho Cleveland Pt,indealer says: A 
gentleman from one of the eastern Re-
serve counties told us, on Thursday, thal 
in this township where, for yeara, and up 
to a recent date, there were only two Dem-
ocratic voters, n large majority of the elect-
ors will this yo:,,r vote for honest old farm-
er Allen nnd the Democrnlic ticket ! And 
this is but a "dpecimen b rick." 
~ Remember, Democrats, that when 
Republican candidate• come to you, with 
honied words and killing politeness, solic-
iting your votes, "by way of compliment," 
that every sucb. vote will be counted, after 
tho election, ns an endorsement of Grant's 
Administration and the R:,dicnl thieving 
Rings at Washington, 
~Gen.Joseph E, Johnston is said to 
h:we accepted a thrice offered :tppointment 
from the KhediYo to become Commander-
io-Chief of the Egyptfan army. He is to 
have supremo command with n •alary of 
$25,000 a year, and the sum of $100,000 for 
the purchase of an outfit. 
.c&- The Republican party are the fath-
ers of tho "Reg Baby." They brought ii 
into cxj~tence, rmd nursed it to maturity. 
After it has become •trong and Rble to tako 
care of itself, now they propose to ,trangle 
it to death. Shame upon such unontural 
and disgracefu l conduct. 
~6" President Grt.nt having concludnd 
his immmcr loafing at Long llranch, return-
ed to Washington ou Tuesday. We shall 
probably next hear of him starting on a 
dead:beat Rail read expedition to the South 
and West. 
----•·------
I.S" Dr. Kynette, of Philadelphia, cle• 
livered a regular political harangue iu the 
Methodist Conference ou Wednescay 
night. It was chiefly devoted to abuse of 
the Catholic,. 
~;if" Geueral Jlforgan will addre3s the 
Democracy and Independent voters of Mt. 
Vernon and vicinity, at the ComtT Hourn, 
Honchy evening, October 11, 1875. 
POLITICAL. 
Gegban, the author of t.he Geghan law, 
is not a Catholic. 
Vice President Wilson begins to see that 
~he ·D~mocr:i.ts will carry the country next 
year. 
Vc,to for _\lien, Econcm., Iloncsty 
light taxes :ind plenty or ,,.;;ney to pa; 
them. 
A 1;old basis will reduce tho price of 
your produce hut it won't reduce your 
tnns. 
Every day brings recruits to our ranks 
from the Republican party, There is room 
for all. 
The only aalvallon for the laboring mass-
es fa to vote for William Alle1i and Sam'l. 
F. Cary, 
The laborer who votes against the green-
back voluntary votes to make bis family 
and himsei( ,Ia ves. 
''forking men woni vote for Ifayes and 
fifty cents a clay. They will vote for Allen 
and tl'l"o clollars I\ day. 
The Radical leaders expect to win by a 
campaign of lying, hatrecl and· bigotry.-
They will be mistaken. 
The Rcpu blican party has doubled the 
President's •alary, r.ud laviehly nn<l cor-
ruptly increased government expenses, 
The fight this campaign is between the 
Money Kings and the People-the Dem-
ocratic party taking the side of tho Peo• 
pie. 
Advice, from all parts of Wisconsin 
predict the ,ucccss of the D emocratic 
State ticket this fall by a largely increased 
majority. ' 
Republican papers of Obiu are filled-
with the vilest abuse, meanest slanders 
and grossest misrepresentations of the 
Catholics. • 
The Cio.cinnnli Vo//;,'.freund sny• that 
Allen is very popular e.mong the Germans 
in Hamilton county, and will run aw~y 
ahead of his ticket. 
Another Republican hean.1 from. W, 
.i\L Green, lute postmaster at D,,ytou i• to 
be sued for $10,000 which it is ,aid he 
owes the govern mevt. 
Gov. Allen eeems to stand the labors of 
the carnpaiga wdl and grows fat ou the 
busineos, There is a good prospect for 
"ri•e up William Allen." 
It is said that Beu. Buller will stump 
this Siato for Hayes. If this should prove 
true, we would ad vise those owning silver 
spoons to put them in a secure place. 
The Gegban law, about which so much 
fuss is unnecessarily being m~de, wa• vo-
ted for by a number of Republicans, 
among the number a Methodist minister. 
Tho gMat Democr:itic "ictory in Califor-
nia i• worth thousands of rnte• to tho De-
mocracy of Thio, as it inspirca them, and 
shows that tho "tidal wave" is yet rolling 
around . 
The Republican party is iu fa,·or of con-
tinuing the policy of having the govern-
ment pay the National Banks $20,000,000 
a year, for circulating a currency which is 
redeemable only with greenbacks. 
Look out, Dcmocr~t•, for the mean, ly-
ing, slanderous circular recently oeot out 
by the Republicau Committee, filled with 
garbled statements and exploded false-
hoods. It is a regular old fashioned Know-
Nothing Document. 
Every yoto for the Republican ticket is 
a vote in fa1·or of !111 t~e thiercry of the 
Grant Administration-'-an endorsement of 
the Salary Grab, Pacillc Mail Robbery, 
Indian Rings, Doss Sheppard Pi rocy nnd 
Credit Mobilier. Think of it. 
Shots, from Our Exchange •. 
TEr.RE H.l.tJTE ExPRE3S: The Com-
mercial's be$t correspondent, "II . V. R./' 
thinks that the Democrats <Viii carry Ohio 
on the currency i3'ue and that the Catho-
lic straw-baby will make few votes for the 
Republicans. Very likely, 
Cadiz SENTINEL: The Republican news-
papers don't have much to say , bout 
Haye• being a salary Grabber. They 
don't want them to think of that. 0, no. 
Think of the Pope and vote for di,bonest 
Salary ·Grabbers, That'• tho religion of 
demagogues. 
Clevela□ cl Pu.IN DcALElt: 'l'he Re-
publican papers are publishin6 some kind 
of a certificnte or other, in regard to taxes, 
from Jim Williams, Auditor of Slato.-
Wa, James drunk or sober when he made 
it? He and Tom Young would make a 
nice team to hitch together in the Ohio 
State House. 
Senec!l ADVE R.'r lSErt : ·'M,>noy h too 
plenty," is the cry of Republican coutract-
ioniats, ,v el1, gentlemen, there a.re a 
number ot laboring men iu Ohio who will 
relieve you of your ninfl.:ition," by gi viog 
you mu~de nnU skill in ex.clrnn~e for 
''rags." 
Marion Mir.non: The R,Jicsl Know-
Nothing howl al,out O,,t:wlic,, the c~tho-
olic religion, dangor to ths sch0ol syatem, 
will frigh\en none but old wom:m noel 
fools: The old womnn cau' t vote aod the 
fools :,1·0 already rnting with the Republi-
cans. 
Ste•1benvillc GAZETrn: Wonder if it 
ever occurred to our nnlca~ R~publican 
friends thnt our country was in very great 
danger. Generals Sb~rman o.ud Sheridan 
of oar nrmy nre both C,,tbolic,. Who 
k:;i.011s how aoou the:Je men nn.y turo our 
own soldiers againJt ua at the dictation of 
the rope ? 
Lanc~ster EAor,r::: 'l'ho peopla shoctld 
not forget th1t t~e m0:.1ay h1ga are fiJh t~ 
ing their battle undar the cloak of the 
school question. 'fhey expect to gain by 
stealth ,~hat they fear to demnnd openly 
11nd like men with right on their side, 
Columbus STATESMAN : Hnyes was n 
aal:>ry-grnbber. Ile rooommendocl the 
building of a Governor's m:-?.n.iioa tha.t 
would have co,t half n million, He is an 
o.ristocrat, wai a crusader ancl llas no sym-
pnthio, with the masses of tho people.-
The result of the election will show that 
they have no sympathy with him. 
Hardin County DmIOORAT: The con• 
traction of the currency iu ten year, from 
twenty-two hundred millions to !es• th"n 
seven huudrecl million• of dollars, has also 
produced a shrin!rnge iu the value of all 
kinds of property, excapt that i nvested iu 
bank• and bond,; bas paralyzed trade, al-
most ruined industry and caused universal 
distrcsi. 
· U,·bana U:-ION-DEuoca,1.1• : E,·ery vote 
en.st this fall for sho R1dic1l ticket, is a 
vote for Ku<nv N othiugis:n, corru ptio:n 
and ra~cality, Th~ Radie~! leaders are 
fighting the c101paign on the issue of 
Know Nothiogism, with a view of attrac-
ting tbe attention of the masses from the 
thieving and corruption of the Aclministra-
t ion. 
Cinci011t1ti E'1QUIRER : G~ghau faw,, or 
mel.surcs similar to the Geghan law, were 
pMoed last wlnter by the R3pubfo•n L9g -
isl5turea of ~Iinuesol!l and i\Iasaachu,ettj, 
'l'hey :,,re making no 01ttcry of a pub lie 
cbaractc, in either Uiuue,ota or l\Iassa.-
chu sett, . The poop le of tho,o States seem 
to ba unawira of the fact that their liber-
ies ~re in danger. 
l\"EWS ITEHS. 
Hon. Spencer Eakin is Lhe Democratic 
condidate for JIIayor ofNMhYille. 
Good weather i• reported from Engbud, 
and a decline in tlie pr foe of wheat. 
Gen. Fayette Hewiti has been appointed 
Quarterma•tor General of Kentucky, 
'l'be Atchiaon, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railroad is completed to Los Animas. 
Judge Lewis B. Woodruff, oftbc United 
States Circuit Court of New York, i~ dend. 
'.rhe population of Kansas is eetimnted 
from partital censua returns, nt SMG,000. 
Sixty tons of hay were destroyed by fire 
at \be Barracks, near Omah~, Friday 
night. 
The Cuban government h~• girnn per-
mission for the importation of foreign ro-
tntoes, 
Eleven persons perished Salurday from 
gas in Downington Wood Colliery, Shrop• 
shire, England. 
The San Francisco Stock Excl.umges 
have not yet determined when they wil! 
resume busines:a. 
The dnnghter of Di,marck bas been be-
trothed to Court Wendi zucnlarbergo of the 
Prussian civil ~ervic~. 
The Fall River operative• are 11greeing 
to return to work at the reduced v.-ages 
when the mills reopen. 
The- schooner Union Jack, from Toledo 
with corn for Ogdensburg, •unk on Lake 
Eric Saturday morning: 
Larie number of returning European 
tourists had their luggage seized at Balti-
mo,e Saturday for amuggling. • 
There was" heavy frost in Central New 
York Friday night, and there arc fearo 
that the Jato crop• are "cooked." 
William Harris, a Louisville negro, was 
iatally •hot llfonday night by policeman 
Ilendricks, while resistiflg arrest. 
Poper and wool en mills were destroyed 
by fire ot Middlebury, VI,, Saturday.-
Loss $170,000; insurance $82,000. 
The arrivals of emigrants at Nevr York 
last month numbered 7640, again,t 11,868 
for the .corresponding month last year. 
D. 0, Mills, of San Francisco, Ralston'• 
successor, has been appointed a Director of 
tho Western Union Telegraph Company. 
Ex-Senator George E. Pngh delivered 
an oration before the Veteran Association 
of the J\Iexican W P.r in New York Tue•-
day. 
The shcemakers of Cochituate anp X atic 
i,-ho have been on n strike for the past 
week, ham resumed vrork at the low 
prices, 
A Rhinebeck, N. Y., di•p•.tch says a 
fatal caftle disease ha~ broken out among 
seyersl drores of cattle near the Amernm 
lead mine,. 
A. H, Thompson's division of U1e Powell 
exploring pnrty have reached Gunnison, 
Utah, en route home, having finished their 
season's worlr. 
A German woman named Ackerm•n 
committed suicicle in Wheeling by reason 
of ill health and loss of the last of ri ·large 
family of children. 
Westenelt Monday testified in his own 
bclialf, denying utterly the charges mndo 
against him in connection with ibe abduc-
tion of Charlie Ross. 
Faulke, i:lupervisor of Internal Revenue 
in San Francisco, who ha• been ordered 
East, refuses lo go, and will Iesign. Ile 
is faithful to the Whisky Ring. 
Lel'l"is Rehm, tho teller who robbed the 
Planters' N"tional Bank of Louisville of 
$100,000 has been released on $3000 bail, 
the mouoy having been reatored. 
i\Ioody and Sankey held :hr~e numer-
ously nltencled •ervices at Northfield, 
Mas,., on Sunday. On Tuesday they will 
decide upon a rivival campaign. 
The jury in the case of John Condon, ou 
trial for wife-murder at Chicago, brought 
in a virdict or manslaughter and sentenced 
him to one year int.he peni'tenliary. 
The extcusi,e steam MW, shi-ngle and 
lath mills of Allen Eastwood, of MorilJa, 
~. Y ., were totally destroyed by fire on 
Saturday. Loss between ~60,000 and $80,· 
000. 
The Red Cloud Commission expect to 
finish th~ir examination of witnesses in 
Washington the present "·eek. They are 
not believed to be inyestigatiog lo find 
o:it. 
Frederick Judd, a German, re~iding ifl 
Thirty-ninth street, New York, attempted 
to murder bis wife on Saturday night, and 
·then killed himself. The womsn will re-
cover. 
Arrang~ments have been mil.de for ex-
tending the Midland Pacific Railroad of 
Nebraska, to connect with the Atchison & 
N abrnsk~ Railroad about fifty miles north 
of A tcbisou, 
Frank Grinnell, sou of George B. Grin-
nell, of New York city, died at Bridgeport., 
Conn,, ou i:lalurday night, from injury to 
his boa:! received in a game of bnse-ball on 
on .Thursday last. 
The Pacific Di,tillery, ofSnn Francisco, 
having been ordered to produce the booh 
for investigation, one of the proprietors 
mnkeo oath thlit all the boob np to July 
last have been distroyed. 
Tho division of lllayor Powell'• ex[)lor-
iug exeditiou in charge of H. Thompson 
has arrived at Gunnison, Utah, on the 
road home, ha dug concluded their ex-
plorations for thi• season. 
The boiler of the saw-mill of Chat ban: 
Bro,, in Sbneat<Jes, New York, exploded 
~Iooday morning, killing A. P. Cbat.hnm 
a.nd his 1-:on and tho son of John Prince, 
and fata~ly injuring nn unkncwn pen·o u. 
Phillip Metz, a 1Yeli known citizen Of 
Omaha, while lmnt!ug uesr Colurnbt:.s, 
Neb., on Saturday, accidentally di,cho.rg(•d 
n gun while in a buggy, tlrn contents of 
which lodged in hi, head, c:iu,ing inst:,nt 
death. 
SpeciaL:, to Lhc Cincinn:tti Commercial 
report the burning, on Saturday night, of 
the Milton, I nd., paper mill•; loes f25,000; 
fully insured, and the burning of ten build-
ingd at Thorntowu, Ind.,; lo:!1s ~10,000; 
insurauce f.3,000 
~==~=~ 
a&," The Rev. S. ;ualone, pastor cf the 
R 1man Catholic Church of St~. · Peter 
and Paul, in Brooklyn, New York, on 29th 
ult., in speaking of the opening of the 
parocbill.l school, p~id an earnest tribute 
to Lhe effkieocy of our pnl.,lic •chools. Ile 
said ho nC\'e r h9.rl sp21ken a worJ against 
them, fo,· he knew the g,eat ,po<l th ey 
had done, am:! the benefits which they had 
conferred on the poopie of this conncry. 
Had it uot been fo r these schools we ,hould 
not, he a~sortad, ba1·e such a powerfnl 
go\•ernment as that which we 110w pOii5C.3s. 
~ The Democratic pyr:uni<l for 1875 
is as follows : 
Connecticut.. .......... G Kentucky .............. 12 
North Ca.roliua ...... 10 · California ........... ... 6 
'rotal ...... .... ...... ......... .............. .. , ........ 34 
The Republican pyramitl stands thus: 
Rhode Island .................. .............. ........... 4 
----·---- -It ia said that Delano has written to a 
friend iu Wa,bington that he will not re-
turn to Washington to discharge any more 
official dutiea. Well, we presume he bas 
all the arrangements ,nade to draw his •al-
ary nt Mt. Vernou.-Pitts. Post. 
Th!lt is what ho ha~ been doing all the 
lime. 
Propeller Equinox lVreck- MIL T....J I N ERY ! 
eel on Lake Michigan. 
Tn·cnty-two Pe1·sans Dro1vned. 
Cmc.1.00 Sept. 11.-The Po,t and l'liail 
publishes the following account of the dis-
aster to tho propeller Equinox: "A mo.1:t 
terriblo di~aster, r.rising from the great 
storm of Thursday night comos to light 
thie morning, a <li.;,aatct· ·involving the 
loss of the propeller Equinox with all on 
board. Twenty-two persons were on 
bo.i\rd, not one of \Them fa known to have 
e~caped. The angry waten of the lake 
swallowed the great v~ssel at a gulp, leav-
ing no sign of where it had been a few 
minutes before. Them were two passen-
gers on board, tho other nineteen being the 
captain and the crew. The droi,ned c&p-
tain was D1Tight Scott, of Cleveland, and 
wns forme.Iy owner of the Ironsides, S. 
D, Caldwell and Governor Cushman, the 
last named ha,ing been blown up at Buff-
alo three years Rgo. 'fhe tw.-i passenger• 
were Miss Minnie Scott, hia daughter, aged 
nineteen, at homo on a ""\'acation from a 
convent where sbe was being euucated, 
and Miss Hattie Scott, nged seyenteen, a 
grand daughter, who lived in Cle,cland 
and was traveling for pleneure in the 
F..quinox, and who was also clrowned,-
Captain·Scott """ about sixty years of nge 
and hM a son in business nt Cleveland.-
The names oftbe crew :ire not yet known. 
The Equinox started from Saginaw, bound 
for Chicago, Sunday nening last, laden 
with oall consigned to N. W. Stewart, of 
the Exchaugo Building. She Wlli near 
Point au S1.nble, aoout 180 miles from 
Chicago, when site went down. The story 
of the di,a,tcr is told by Captain Lusk, of 
the schooner Emma C. l\layes, which ar-
ri,ed off the harbor at eii;ht o'clock la.t 
night, and was brought in this morning.-
His schooner was being towed by the· loat 
propeller up to a few minutea before she 
went down. The 1torm struck the bke 
with great force, bui the two vessels plow-
ed their way through without miafortune, 
until two o'clock Friday morning." 
Good News from Maine. 
The returns of the election in M aiuc on 
Monday, show immense and expected 
Democratic gains. Indeed, the Democracy 
have made gain equal to 50 per cent. "" 
compared with the vote of last year. This 
result has nothing to do with the currency 
question, at the platforms of both parties 
were alike ou that subj ect, but wns an up-
rising of the people ogainsl the curruption 
and despotism of the Grnnt Administra-
tion, It is but a second edition of Cali• 
fornia. 
-----••-----fJ:ir We don't see any necessity for the 
Cincinnati Enquire,. tearing its shirt about 
the nomination ofGeghno, lie wai alto-
gether an improvement on the ·average 
Hamilton county legislator. He 1vas not 
a bummer, and behaved re•pectahly. If 
it would have been proper to have left 
him at home because he was thG nt1thor of 
the bill which bears his name1 then the 
next Legislature should submit an amend-
ment to the constitution, striking out that 
clause whi:::h niiures liberty or conscience 
and freedom of worship; the Geghan bill 
and that clause cf tl::e constitution are 
identical.-Co/umbus Dispatch. 
.A.ssign.ee's 
-Gl"-
Sa.1e 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. 
T HE entire stock of Drugs, }.feUicines, Oils, Paints, Perfumer-, :ind in fact eYerything 
perta.ining t.o first•t'lal:is Drug Establishment, 
the property of Dr. S. C. Thoml?son, Assignor, 
on High street, near the Publrn Square, will 
be sold nt Private Snle,on reasonable.terms as 
to price aud time. For further particulnrscoll 
on W. M. KOONS, 
Sept. 17-·ws A!:!signec. 
Adminl~trators' Notice. 
T IIB undersigned have been duly appoiut-cd P.nd qualified by the l'robn.teCou rlo( 
Knox County, Ohio, as Administrators of 
of the E~tatc of Adam \Veavcr, Into of 
Knox County, Ohio, deceni:;ed. All per-
sons indrbdted to said estate are requcl!lt-
ed to make immediate payment, and those 
having claims ago.inist the same will present 
them dL1ly proved to the undersigned for 
allowance. C. A. BOPE, 
sep17-w3 
II. II. G.REl,;R, 
Admi uistraton. 
• ssign~e•s Divicleud. 
THE UN"DERSIG"NED, Assignee of the i11-solvent firm of Updegraff & Johnson, late 
of Mount Ycrnon, Knox County, Ohio, will on 
the 4th day of October, A. D., 1875. pay a pro 
ra.ta dividend of nrcn ty-seyen per cent. on all 
claimi (duly proved and nllo,vcd) a.gllinst said 
insolvent firm at the store room b .tely occu-
pied by said Updcgrnft & Johuson, in said City 
of .Mount Vernon. 
PERCIVAL H. UPDEGRAFF, 
Assignee ot Updegraff & Johnson. 
A.N A{J'l' 
Relative to certain proposed Amendments to 
the Constitution and the publication of this 
Act. 
Y\iiIEnEJ.S, The Geueral Assembly of tbe 
State of Ohio, (1hrcc-.fiftbs of the members 
elected to each House agreeing thereto,) have 
proposed. amendments to the Constitution, to 
be submitied to the electors for lheit· approval 
or rejection, nt the clcctiion for Senators nnd 
l~cprescafati\~c5 jn the General Assc1ubly, on 
the sccontl 'l'u~day of O-:tober, A. D. 1 lSi.5; 
therefore, 
SECT:0N 1. _ Bt lt enacted b,IJ l!ie G'encral .As-
u11t!Jly of the l::J'late oj Ohio, That the electors of 
the. State shall vote upon the said proposed 
amendments at the g~ncral election iu Oct.obcr, 
A. D., 18i5, in the manner and form as pre• 
scl'ibcd iu 8:lid nmcndmcnt..~, respectively. 
SEC. 2. The Jmlges and Clerk.<; of the elce-
tl'Jn in each township, want and prech1ct, 
sha.11, in addition to the returns provided by 
law, and ot the same time, nrn.ke return to the 
Clerk ot' the county, of the vote ca.st for a.nd 
ag:tinst sa.i<l propcsed amendments. 
SEU. :t A return, ndditionn l to the return 
now rcquind by bw to lrn ma.<lc of the V(Jtes 
cai,l ::.t such declio:1 for St:1tc officers, nnd 
Senators ~ml I!.cpre:::c,nt.ttir~, and u.Jso for aod 
against ~aid prop0icd 1lme1!dmen ts to the Con-
sti~ution, f<:lia.11 be cc·1·ti!.ir,l a.r.cl mn.de hy the 
Cl (.~r k of cn1'h c:ouuty to the S..:crcca.ry of8ta.tc, 
within t<>n days after sai1l clecrioa; aud with 
in t-.r cuty days after Ea;<l i..lt:c tion the Goyer-
nor, Secretary of ,3t.ate, an:l .Atlorney General, 
gJutll open :-:nid return nnd c0nnt the Yates, 
and a,5 1.;ertn.in whct!Jer or not :l mnj◊rity of the 
votes ca<;t at 81.lid election h:.we, been (':i.st for 
sahl proposed arnemlme1~t1:i, or either of them; 
a.nJ if it appt'.urs that a rnnjority of the votes 
ca:;t at sud1 ekction h:1ye b:::cn cru.t for sai<l 
proposed amendments, or either of them, t11e 
Govtrnor sh,dl rua!..;:~ proclamation thereof 
will.lout <lr-Jay. 
SEC. 4. 'The Secretary of State shall cau~e 
the amendments to the ·constitution, proposed 
at the present ses:;ion of the C-eoentl As~embly, 
to be pubfo!hcd in not less than one newspaper 
in each county of the State wherC'in n. 11ewspa• 
per is 1mblished, unHl the second Tuest.la.y of 
October, A . .D. , 1875, and he shall c:tu:'ie this 
art to be published in tha same ma•ner for hvo 
weeks next preceding said election. 
SEC. 5. rrhc cost ofpul,lishing- this Act and 
the said propo:;cd amendments to the Const itu-
tion , i::hall be paid ont of the State 'freosury 
upon the warrant of the Auditor of State, upon 
vc..uchers approved by the Commissioners o! 
the respective counties wllere the publica.tion 
is made, from money in Lbe treasury not other-
wise n ppropLiatcd. 
SI':.C . 6. This net shail take effect :ind be in 
force from and after its passage. 
GEO. L. CONVERSE, 
Spc:1.kcr of the ITouse of Uepresentatire.s. 
ALPII0::i'SO IIAR1', 
President of tbe Senute. 
P nssell !,fareh 20, 1875. 
sep17w2 
D VE•IIOUSE.-ES1'AllLISIIED 183;;. DRESSES, SUAWLS, CLOTHING, 
SfLKS and LACES, clcaocd and <lyed with 
the lustre a:1d finish of new goods. 
Pa.ckages received and rl!turned Ly E .. ~press. 
,vrite for price list and catn.logue of colors.-
Address 
W~I. R. TE ,lSDALE, 
265 ,val nut Street, Cincinnati, 0. 
$12 R tlay at home, Agents wanted. Outfit au<l terms f,cc. TRUE & 
CO., Augusta, Maine. 
ROYAL SIGNET GIN ! 
(SCIIIEDEU, 1101,i,AND.) 
A, Il. Masters, :rr., Sole Agent, 
Ladies if You Want a NBw Hat 
A Styli~ll and Clleap One, 
CALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Do:>r Sonlh of SU"etlao•l's. 
You will also find a nice assortment of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Profit• and Cash ~ Ny lJiollo. 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept, 17, 1875-tf 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
I am now ·prepared to sell at Krem-
.}in No. 3, the 
Large Stock of' Goodii 
A8SIGNJ:l:D TO ::'iiri; IlY 
BEACH, BOYNTON & WEST, 
-AT-
Sal. OE 
COXSISTISG OF 
R[ADY-MAD( ClOTHING, 
Piece Goods, 
T1·lmming8, 
D a ts and C a1>fl, 
1:'Ulll'll l SilING GOODS~ 
&c., &c., &c. 
The s.:1me will be .so]d for c:tsh ,vithouL- re• 
g,ud to cost, eitber nt wholesale or rctniJ. 
I have also for sale two fine co!t8 and one 
Durham cow. 
IlENJ.Hrrn GUAK'l', 
Assignee of Bench, Boynton & "~est. 
Septl0-3m 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
'fuesday, October 12, 1875. 
S~EFI.IFF'S 
PROCLAMATION ! 
'1.'lte State oj O,'lit1, ]{no:~ County, t;S: 
IN PUllSUAKC.E of a l:1w of the Stale of Ohio regulating Elections therein, I, JOll;( 
U . A llMSTH0NG, Sheriff cf the county afore• 
said, do hereby proclaim o.nd make- known that 
the 
Second 'l'uesda1 of Octobca·, 
In the year of Our Lord, one thou&l.nd eight 
hundred and seyenty-fivc, !Jeing the twelfth 
(12th) day ofsa.i~ month, is, by the Constitu-
tion, and Laws of saiU State, appointed and 
made a day on which the qualified electors of 
s:i.id county ohall meet nt their proper plaec8 
of holding ekctions in their re~pectiue 'Iown-
ehi/ls and \Ynrd~, between tho hours of 6 
o'e ock, n.. m. and G o'clock, p. m. of said <lay , 
and proceed to elect by ballot the following 
Sta.te and County Officers, to-wit: 
Oue per~on for Governor i 
One person for Lieutena nt GoYCrrl()r; 
One person for Judge of Supreme Court; 
One 11erson for Attorney General ; 
One person for Auditor ofStnle; 
One purson for Treasurer of Stat<'; 
One person for Member Bonrd of Public 
,vorks i 
One person for Stnte Senator; 
One person for Repre.!Cntati re i 
Oue person for Auditor; 
One pel'son for Treasurer; 
One person for Probate Judge; 
One person for Clerk of the Court ; 
One person for Suneyor; 
One person for Commissioner; 
Two persons for Infirmar:y Director, (one tu 
fill vncancy.) 
And pursuant to the provisions of nn Act or 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, en-
titled, uAn .Act relating to Jurors," pas&cd 
Feb. !J, 1831, I hereby notify the Trustees or 
the scver, l townships in s.ai<l. county tbnt the 
follow ing jg the rpportionment for Jurors for 
the ensuing yenr made in conformity to sai<l 
Act, Rs returned to me b,r the Clerk of the 
Court of Comruorr Pleas of said county to-wit: 
Jackson To"9;nship .................................... 1 
Buller 11 .. ..... .. ................ . ..... . ... 2 
Union '' ............. ......... .. . ..... .. .. 4 
Jefferson ........... ...... ........ , ......... 1 
11ro\\·n ................................... O 
Howard ............ .... . ...... , .......•.. 3 
llarriaon ... .... .. ..... ... ... .... . . ... ...... 2 
\.:lay ...... . ........................... 1 
'1organ ...... ..... ..... .................... 1 
Pleasant ....... ... ........ ......... , ...... :1 
College ..................... .. .... ........ 2 
Monroe .. . ............ ............... .... . 5 
Pike " ........ ...... . .. , .. .. . ............ 3 
llcrlin ...... ............... .. ..... .... 3 
1'forris ........ ........................... 3 
Clinton snd Mt. Vernou ............ 11 
Miller ................................... O 
l!ilford ..... . ........................... 3 
Liberty .... . .... . ..... ........... ...... .. 1 
\Vayne . ... .... .................. ...... .... 5 
ll iddlcbury " .......... ........ ......... ... , ... 2 
llilHar " ..... . .............................. 3 
And whereas, the Lcjtislnturc, nt its fast 
session, passed a joint ltcso]ution providiug 
for the appoin tmc11t by the Go,eruor of a. 
Corumission to dispose of the busine~ ou the 
Supreme Court Docket, nt suc h election the . 
,·oters desi ring to vote in f'nvor of the :\doplion 
of .this amendment shall place upon thPir baJ -
lo{s the words, ''For the Commis~ion." The 
\"Oh:rs wh o do not favor the n<loption of such 
amendment shall place upon their bnllot.s the 
words, ".Aga.inst the Commission." 
And whereas, also, the Legislature pn...<tscd n 
joint Reooluiiou, proposing an nmcndment to 
t.he Constitution , providing for the asse~sment 
of a spt'.!cial tax on dogs without rc~nrd to vaJ . 
ne, nnd lo J)rovide for tl1e confiscation nnd kill-
ing of such nuimn.ls npon failure, o r refusal or 
the owuer, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pny 
snch special tax. At i:.u ch election the ,otcrs 
desiring to Yote in favor of said nmemlruent 
shall have written or printed on their ba.llot8 
lhe word.~,. ' 'For amend°:1ent taxing Dogs i" 
those desu·rng to vote against. the amcudment 
the words," Against amendment taxiug Dogs,>1 
An A.('t to regulate the election of State and 
1ounty Ofl1cers, passed May 3, 18,=i:1, provides 
11Thnt :it elections to be holne.n under this Act 
the polls shall be opened between tl.ic hours of 
six and ten o'clock in the mornin,,. nnd closed 
n.t six o'clock in the afternoon ofti1e £mn1edo.y. 
JOHN M. AR1fST!lOXG, Shor;ff, 
8IIERIFF1S 0FF1CE1 } 
MountVernon,Sept.10, 1870. 
LEG."L NOTICE. 
Clem ma Co,-entry, I 
Plaintiff, I 
vs·. > Civil Action, .\..limocy. 
llenry Corentry, I 
Defemlant. J 
TIIE DE)!'EXDANT, lle11 1-y CoYentry, a non-resident of the Stat~ of Ohio anJ 
whose residence !s unknown, will b.kc t10tice 
that a petition was filed against him on the it.h 
da.y of Sept.ember, A. D., 1875, in the Court of 
Commo1.1 Ple~s of Knox Couuty, and Stu.t.e of 
Ohio, by Clewmn. Coventry unil is now ·penU-
iit-g, wherein the .said petitioccr, Clcmm:,. Cov-
entry, a.<J wife of said defendant charge tlic anid 
llenry Coventry with willful Ueserliou of her 
and re1usal to support her without good cause 
therefor, and ::t'-ks for alimony ont of the per-
sonal property of the defendant set out a.nil cle• 
scrilJeJ. in her said petition and also prays for 
alimony in the bomeste:vl property oJ' said de-
fimda.nt described in said petition a't part of 
lot No. 4, in the 3d quarter of township 7 and 
range 13, in the Cow1ty of Knox anU State of 
Ohio, bouoded on tho East by the roa,l leading 
frow Mount Vernon to Freduicktown, on the 
North by the road running East and West to 
Ball's crossing nt the P.tvlroad, on the ,vest 
by Owl Creek and Jan<l.s of ll. H. Youug, Jr., 
and on the South by lunds r<'ceutly sold to 
Silas Kerby by deed dated April 10th, 1872.-
Sa.id petition will be for h.earm.,g at the ne:tt 
term of said Court. 
CLKIU.IA COVE~TRY 
Bl her Attorney D. C. M.ontgo~ery, 
sepl0wG~t4 
$ 3 8All-IPLE FREE and big pay to male nnd female everywhere. Address 
'rIIE U)ll')N PUB. CO., Newark, N. J. 
$ 5 to 820 per day at home. Samples !~ BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK. $1 free. STT::1s0:-1 & Co., Pcr.land,)Ie, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
.llount Veenon ......... Se1>t. 17, l8Tl5 
LOC4L DREVJ'I'IE8. 
- BANNER for tale at Tan & Co'•· 
- Boys, get your pockets balf-,oled-
nuta will •oon be ripe. 
- The •mall fmit crop produce, dull-
neilS in t.he can business. 
- Cold rain on Sunday, O,·ercont• anu 
fire• were very companionable. 
- Have you got things fixed up for the 
Fair? There is no time to lose. 
- Bellville has a population of 996, be-
ing an increase of 276 since 1870. 
- The Granger• should make special 
efforts to get out n crowd to th~ next Coun-
ty Fair. 
- Now is the time to buy your winter 
fuel. Plenty of good wo<><i on our 1treets 
every day. 
- Don't forget to talrn some article to 
the County Fair for exhibition. The time 
is not far off. 
- The Westerville Districi Fair com-
menced on Tuesday and will close on Fri-
day of this week. 
- The Northern Ohio Fair commenced 
al Cleveland on Monday and is now in the 
full tide of sucoeee. 
- Mr. C. W. VanAkin was awarded a 
first premium at the State Fair for the 
best self-regulative windmill. 
- llorse thieves n.re doing Rn immense 
business over at Del&wl\re. L0ok out fur 
the•e rascals. farmers of ohl Knox I 
- A number of our citizens started on 
Wecloe•d•y mornini,: to attend the N orlh• 
cm Ohio Fair, now in progress at Cleve-
lancl . 
- The "•lllall-pox" acare has about 
died out, and people living in the country 
feel free once more to visit Mt Vernon to 
trade. 
- The frugal houaewife i• still busily 
engaged in canning peaches, tomatoes. 
grapes, and "sich," for the npproaching 
winter. 
- The farmers of Slark county have 
been swindled by hay-fork peddlers, and 
they held an indignation meeting on the 
subject. 
- The evenings are already growing 
loug, and every family ohould at once be 
1upplied with a good newipaper like the 
BANNER. 
- As the season for starting fires has 
commenced, people should be careful to 
examine their flues, and see that every-
thing is right. 
- Among the l\H, Vernon horae• at the 
State Fair were Wm. Sanderson's "Joe 
Hooper," and John S. Cole'• "Dan Dal-
lah" 1rnd "Abdallah Girl." 
- "Joe Hooper" took third money in 
Thursday'• race at the State Fair, last 
week, 11nd won a heat in the faste,t time 
made du~ing the rnce,-2:31 }. 
- The funer3J ()f .Adam Weaver on Fri-
day- Inst, was largely attended-tho servi-
ces being conducted by Rev. 0. H. New• 
ton, of the Presbyterian church. 
- The Kenton Democrat complains that 
"steak& lurve gone up to 12 cents·a pound" 
in that town. How would yon like to pay 
15 cents, the price in Mt. Vernon ? 
- Fa.rmera, hurry up your work, so 
that yuurseH·e•, wives, svns and daughters 
can all .come in to the Fair-not for II sin-
gle day, but during the entire exhibition. 
~ Fairs to right of us, fairs to left of uo, 
fair3 to front of us, fairs everywhere; but 
remember that the Kno:,: County Fair 
takes place on the 5th, 6th and 71h of Oc-
t1Jber. 
- A Uolmes county farmer cut open an 
old hornet'• nest, just to examine the ill-
side arrangement. He says he thinks be 
will be able to •ee his barn in about two 
weeks. 
- The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad is 
eelling excursion tic~ets tn Chicago, for 
the accommodation of persons desiring to 
attend the Exposition now being held iu 
that city. 
- The streets of Mt. Y croon on Sahu-
day last were literally crowded with peo• 
pie, and the e:enernl trade was better than 
it bas been for any previous day in the 
past six months. 
- We pay postage on all papers sent 
outside the county, and should not be ex• 
peeled to send such without advance pay-
ment. A few of our aubecribers do not 
seem to understand this fact. 
- Some of the Mt. Vernon "•ports" 
who attended the State Fair at Columbus, 
last week, played a hard game against 
''benuy,'' that was attende<l, in some ju~ 
stances, with damaging resulh. 
-The following was found posted on 
the wall of a country post-office : "Lost a 
red kaf. He had a red spot on 1 of his be-
hind legs. He was a she kaf. I will give 
three ghillings to everibuddie to bring him 
home." 
- J. F. Seil,ering & Co., manufacturers 
of the Excelsior Mower and Reaper, at 
Akron , feeling the pres•ure of the timeo, 
have gone into liquidation, and a receiver 
bas been appointed to settle the afl'aire of 
the Company. 
- It isn't because they are sentimental 
that so runny young men hang over the 
gate with young ladiea these cool evenings. 
Tho fellers are each trying to raiae a mus• 
!ache, and hav• heard that euction'• the 
thing required. 
- Gambier Argu~: The Editor of the 
Republican can rest assured of one fact, 
however, that when wo undertake to do a 
job cf work we clo not send it to Columbus 
to have it done, and have them put our 
imprint on it-we do the work ourscl,,es. 
- Beecberiaro has manifeated itself in 
South Woodbury, over iu our neighboring 
county of Morrow, and n Radical office-
holder, and a m~rried man at that, has 
been making love to a female of African 
descent, to the great ecandal of the neigh-
borhood. 
- The uew post"! cnrd differ• from the 
old one in many particulars. 'l'he color i• 
a light gray, the printing is in black ink, 
and tho paper is of a higher quality nnd 
fini•b.- The offiofol figures show that 107,• 
616,000 of thcso cards were sold during the 
J39t fiscal year. 
- Morrow County &nti11el: Tha larg-
e3t crowd of p:,ople we have ev~r seen io 
a itondance at a religious meeting in our 
county. con;:regated in the grove near 
Pula•kiville, last Sabbath, at the Baptist 
""'ociation. Good orrlor prevaileu through• 
out tho whole day. The number of per• 
ions on the ground was estimated at 5,-
000. 
- Tho Sunbury Spect<£1o,· is auopting 
the Hamiltonian •tyle or writing, In no-
ticing the Centerburg •chool, it tells us 
that "l'he studeut• m~nifest n good and 
lively di,;,osition in an educotio.nal point• 
of view and put forth much ·e.1rnastuoss, 
anl make that assiduous application 
which is requisite for the reception, and 
aborlio,. of the principles and the very 
quintessence of edncation." 
- The man Reedy, "'ho had his foot 
amputated as the result of having it mash-
ed while attempting to board a train on 
the C. Mt. V. & C.R. E.., on Saturday 
week, is getting along finely. 
- The •treets of Mt. Vernon this week 
are traversed by an unusual number of 
slcek•looking, broad-clothed,· silk-batted 
gentry, who are attending the Annual 
Conference of tho Methodist Episcopal 
Church for Northern Ohio. 
- A maiden lady, Miis Susan Petti• 
grew, residing a fow miles South of Mt. 
Vernon, died ouddenly from heart disease 
011 Friday 111,t. She had started up stairs 
to perform some house work, and was dis-
covered 11ome time afterwards, lying pros-
trate upon the floor, and life entirely ex-
tinct. 
- Ilarnum'• Romau Hippodrome will 
be in Mt. Vernon, Tuesday, 0.ctober 5th. 
The C. :m. V. & C. R. R. has tho contrac1 
to furnish the motive power for transport-
ing the immense concern from Columbus 
to Mt;. Vernon, and from here to Akron. 
The train is composeu of 60 cars-7 pa•-
senger, 6 box, 16 •tock, and 31 platform. 
- On !&st Snlurday night, thieves at-
tempted to break into the peddling wagon 
of Mr. Samuel Weill, which bad been left. 
•tanding near hia barn in the rear of the 
George bnildiog. Burglar'• keys nnd tools 
were found on the ground near by, in the 
morning, and it is supposed the villains 
became frightened by the police whiatles, 
and left the •cane in a hasty manner. 
LOCAL J>ERSON4LS. 
- i.\li!s Lou O'Brran, of Toledo, is 
visiting at the residence of H. T. Porter, 
Esq ., East High street. 
- Mr. Lawrence Rust, a graduate of 
the University of Virginia, bas arrived at 
Gambier to fill the vacant Greek Profes• 
1orship. 
-- Jane Arentrne lost a gold breast pin, 
on Sunday evening, i;lept. 5th, between the 
Congregational Church and her residence, 
on Gambier street. 
- Charles A. llopo and Harrisou H. 
Greer, have been appointed Arlmioistrators 
of the Estate of AdaUl Wener, deceased. 
An inventory of the personal property of 
the deceased is now being mnde. 
- Senator Tipton, of Nebraska, who 
spoke at the Court House on Saturday CY• 
eoing, spent Sunday in Mt. Vernon, and 
went by the orerland route to lilt. Gilead 
on Monday. 
- Geo. H. David•on, Esq., who moved 
Crom the neighborhood of Danville to 
Carey, Wyandot county, some 1G or 16 
years ago, died on the 1st inst. He bad 
been a subscriber to the BANNER from it• 
commencement. 
- Our young friend T. B. Fulton, Esq., 
late law partner of Genernl Morgan, bns 
removed to Newark, whcro be will associ-
ate himself with J. M. Dennis, Esq., in 
the practice of bis profession. i\lr. Ful-
ton has our best wishes for success In !be 
future. 
- Hon. William Windom, U.S. i':ena-
ator from l\Iinnesota, •pent Saturday and 
Sunday in Mt, Vernon, "isiting nmongold 
friends. Mr. Windom, as many of our 
readers know, i::1 n Kuox county boy, hav-
ing been reared in the neighborhood of 
Waterford. .He rend law with Judge 
Hurd, and ,,-as elected Prosecuting'.Altor• 
ney in 18J2. But he took Greeley's ad-
vice, "go \Vest, young ruan, 11 and soon be-
came a Representative and afterwHds a 
Senator from Minnesott>. 
Base Ball, 
On Monday; tho Athletic Base Ball 
Club, of Uan,fleld, cnme down to Mount 
Vernon to play n match with tho Red 
Stockings, of this city. There was n pret-
ty fair attendance of people at the 
Fair Grounds to witness the game, but 
not half the number that there should 
have been, in order to give our boys the 
proper encouragemet to bring foreign 
clubs of celebrity here to show up tho fine 
points of the National pastime. The Ath-
letics outranked oue club in point of phys· 
·ical development, nod it was a foregone 
conclusion that the Reds would stand no 
cbanco whatever in tho conteet. But this 
to some extent was a mistake; for up to 
the beginning nf the eighth inning the 
Reds kept the score of their moro skillful 
opponents down to within tho teens, and 
were only a few points bd1ind them. But 
no accident occurred to the pitcher, and 
\he Red• thought to better their chsnces 
by changing the positions of their men; 
b•1t it was a disastrous mistake, as the 
Athletics succeeded in getting iu ten runs 
on the eighth inning, ae the result of the 
demoraliz~tion that followed in the ranks of 
the Reda. The ninth inning terminated 
in "goose·eggs" for both nine•, and the 
final score stood-Athletico, 26; Uerla, 9. 
Falin, catcher of the Athletic,, received a 
foul •tip in the mouth ou the third inning 
that felled him to the ground, nod necessi-
tated " change of his position to the field. 
'fhe l\Iansfield Club returned home on the 
evening train, elated w:th their succesa, of 
course, and greatly pleased with the cour-
tesies of the Mt. Vernon Club and its 
friends. The score by innings was aa fol-
lows: 
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 S 
Athletics 4 2 0 1 0 G 3 10 
Red Stockings O 1 0 3 0 5 0 0 
Umpire-John Burns, Mansfield. 
Stuhlcn Death ol' C. J. o•Rourke. 
Tho numerous friends of C. ;;, O'Ronrlre, 
Esq., of Brandon, were gre&tly pained to 
hear of his sudden death from heart dis-
en,e, which occurred on l:faturdny morning 
last, in the 42d year of hi• age. The fact•, 
as we understand, were as follow• : Early 
on that morning he wont to bis stQre ns 
usual, in apparent good health, anJ he 
ancl bis partner were engaged in opening 
the store and getting ready for tho busi-
nes• of the day. His partner went out for 
a moment, and hearing a noise as some· 
thing heavy had fallen on the floor, went 
in the atore, and there ho found Mr. 
O'Rourke prostrate upon the floor, but 
unable to speak. He gave a single gasp, 
nod nil was o,er.· As may well be eup-
posed this sudden death of one who wa• 
universally esteemed in the community 
where he had long resided, crettted quite a 
sensation, and great sympathy was ex -
pressed for hi, family. l\Ir. O'Rourke, 
while on his farm some "'·eeks ago, fell 
from II sndd.en attack of heart disease, but 
soon rallied anu recovered. He thought 
so little about it that he did not even mcu-
tion tho citcnmstnncc to his wif?. The 
funeral took place on Sunday afternoon, 
and was largely attended by bis friend• 
and neighbors-many going from l\It. Ver-
non . 
l\Ir. O'Rourko was married to " daugh-
ter of the late John Vvlopy, of Branden, 
who still •urvives him, nod by ..,-!,om he 
leaves a family of two children. 
Shelby County DEMOCRAT : Will some 
disinterested per•on please hand us a 
pitchfork? We want to stir up the Il:,di-
cal Rnima!s a little. They are getting 
rAther lukewarm on the Pop9 of Rome 
business. 
OIHO ST~TE NEWS. 'l'he Terrible Ae<'ident to Mrs. A. 
Ba.nnlug Norton. No1·thern Ohio Cont'e1•encc. 
'The Thirty•Sixth Annual Session of 
- Horse stealing ie becoming very com-
the Northern Ohio Conference of the 
mon in Logan county. 
As many inquires have been ma.do in 
regard to tho recent end accident at Chica-
go whereby Uro. Norton, wife of our former 
townsman, Judge A. B. Norton, of the 
Unio11 Intilligencer, Dallas, Tex., was ser-
ioualy injured in being crushed by cara of 
the Michigan Central Railroad, and AS 
contradictory reports have been made as 
to the scene and the track where the acci -
dent occurred, the following correct •tate-
menl is given by the Chicago 1ribune: 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS J s. BRADDOC:k.'S 
-·· I R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
~Iethodht Episcopal Church began on - Baird's furnace, in Perry county, 
Wednesday, Sept. 25th, at lilt. Vernon, near Gore, is about completed, 
with Bishop W. L. Harri•, who was for- _ Texas catlle ·fever has app~red near 
merly n member of the conference, ns pre- Dayton, an<l the farmers arc greatly alarm· 
eiding Bishop. Rev. George Mather, of ed . 
Fredericktown, was re-elected Secretary. - Tbis season tl:e tobacco crop in Ilrown 
JAJIES ROGERS. 
ROGERS & 
S.D1U EL J. BltJ~NT 
BRENT 
NO. 130, 
2 ~ O ACRES, 2¼ miles west of Freder-
fCJ icktown-160 aercs under cultiva-
tion, b~laiwe good timber. Good orchard sit• 
un.ted ma good neighborhood. ,nu scii the 
whole tract or di ride it to suit purchaser -
P1·ice $G~ per acre, in fiye equal payments. · A 
}jberal discount will be made for caah or short 
time 11ayment~. 
'There nre some two hundred JJ.ml fifty -county, will yieltl something like a half 
ministers and layn:en present-the large 
attendance being owing to the fact that 
the quadrennial election of ministerial and 
lay delegate• to the next General Confer-
ence, will take place during this ses•ion. 
Beg lcaye to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they Jrnyc lea>ocd for 
a term of years, the· old nnd well-known 
On Wednesday morning, the time was 
consumed by the appointment of commit-
tees for \he transaction of business, and in 
the e:s:aminntion, in part, of the cbnrac-
ters of Ministers. 
A resolution was offored, proposing to 
reduce the number of Presiding Eldero' 
District•, which 1vill doub\les• call out a 
warm discussion. 
Al10, a re,olution in regard to the sec• 
tnrianizntion of the common schools, which 
wae referred to a committee, and will come 
up for di•cussion during the session. 
Rev. D .... Reid, of Ne,v York; Kynette, 
of Philadelphfa; Rusiand Walden, of Cin-
cinnati, prominent mini,ters and officer• 
of the church, were inlroduced. Part h:,ve 
already addre,•ed tho Conference, and 
each will present the claims •>f the various 
departments of the church work which he 
represents. 
Wednesday night, .being the anniversti-
ry of tbe Church Extension Society, ad-
dresses were delivered on the subject by 
Drs. Reid, Kynette, Rust .. ud Walden. A 
collection was taken at the close towards 
the crectitm of a Mission Church in Ari-
·zona. 
To·night (Thursday) is the anniversary 
of the Mis,ionary Society, when ad· 
dresses will be delivered by Bishop Harris 
and Dr. Reid, of New·York. The Bishop 
having recently returned from a tour 
nrotlnd the world, vistiog the various mis• 
·sion fields of the church .he repreeents, his 
remark& will doubtle•• add largely to the 
interest of the occasion. 
The int<arest of the Conference will prob• 
ably culminate on Friday morning, ,. hen 
the election of Delegates is made the or-
der of the day, at 10 o'clock. lo this in-
stance, as in politics, the candidates are 
considerably in excess of the various offi-
ce• to be filled. 
Bishop Harris will deliver n oerlllon in 
the l\I. E. Church, on Gay ,treet, on Sun-
day morning next, and, as is customary, 
the pulpits of the several other denomina· 
tions in the city lfill be occupied by mem-
bers of the Conference. 
The Conference will continue in session 
until .'>Ionday next, September 20th, when 
an adjournment will probably take place 
on the evening of that dRy. 
Arrested for Forger7. 
A youn11: man named Thomas Hutchi-
son, formerly employed as night clerk at 
the Rowley House, m thio city, and who 
more recently clerked for Wm. Smith, who 
keeps a store at "Bangs" ita'tioo, near the 
Infin;nary, wns employed at various times 
to do small jolis of writing for the Infirm-
ary Directors, being an expert penman.-
While thus employed, becoming familiar 
with the eignnture of the Director,, he cut 
out two blnnks from the order book, and 
filled them up, one for $125, the other for 
~85.40, nod forged the names of tho Direc-
tors thereto. Iu making their settlement 
with the Auditor nod Commissioners on 
Wednesday, these forged orders were dis-
COTered. An affidavit and warrant of ar-
rest were at once made out and placed i'n 
the hands of Constable Rutter, who pro-
ceeded to Bang• and arrC11ted Hutchison 
on W ednesd:,y night. · He acknowledged 
the crime, otating that he bad •pent all 
the money with the exception of :;;69, 
which he loaned to llfr. Smith, and $44.85, 
which be had on his person. The•e, 
amounting to $113.85, l\Ir. Rutter recoTer-
ed. Not being able to give bail, Hutchi-
son was committed to jail to await his 
trial for forgery. 
- --- - ---
Honorable Conduct of u Uailroa,l 
Uompany. 
Our render will remember that in April 
last we gave an account of a terrible acci-
clent to Jud.o;e J. n.r. Coffinberry and wife, 
of Cloveland, resultiug from the careleos -
ness of the employees of the Lako Shore 
Railroad, upon the occilsion of their re-
turn from Mt. Vernon, after witnessing 
tho marriage of their son to tho daughter 
of General 11:Iorgan. Tbo accident wa, of 
thal painful character tbd will render Mr. 
and Mrs. Coffin berry cripples for life; Rnd 
although the Judge had good ground for 
commencing an action against the Com· 
paoy for damages, he uniformly declared 
that he would not do oo. For this reason 
the conduct of the officers of the Railro~d 
ha, been peculiarly honorable; for we un-
derstand that they voluntarily paid Judge 
Coffin berry $18,000 in consideration of the 
injuries be and bis wife had .ustained.-
It affords us grent plesaure to .chronicle 
t.hi• act of the Railroad Company, e1pec-
ially when the belief i• so general that 
"Railroad• have no souls." 
Cattle Killed by the Cars. 
On Friday morning last, the through 
freight going East on the C. l\[t. V. & C. 
Railroad, when about n mile and a half 
from Mt. Vernon, ran into fl heard of cat-
tle belonging to Mark Miller, nod killed 
five head. It is claimed by persons living 
in the neighborhood who witnessed the 
scene, that the engineer did not sound his 
whistle to alarm the cattle, until within a 
few rods of them ; and if this be true, his 
criminal cnrele3aness is inexcusable. The 
damage done amounts to abont $100. 
6&- Ono of the causes of the "hard 
times" in ~he South ia vaguely hinted at 
in the following, from the .Atlanta Heuld : 
crop. 
- In Seneca county ·tho wheat 
average about eighteen bushes to 
will 
tbe Judge Norton, wife, and child, in com-
NO. HO. Norton mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and .scales, 
11cre. pany with the Texas press excursioni~t•, 
5 0 ACRES lo miles west of Mt. Ycrnoo on the Old Delaware Road-go0<i 
Aud propose doing a GENERAL lUILLING B1JSJN1ESS, and house and barn. No.1 well, goodorchard-32 
will buy, •ship and store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSINESS. acres cleared. and under high cultivation, bal-- At Chillicothe II gentleman of color arrived in Chicago on . the 5tb, by the 
is in trouble for indulging in too many . mormng train ol the (Jhicago & Alton 
wives. Railroad. After di oner at the Tremont, 
- The Marietta Chair company has some of the ladies and gentlemen conclud-
ed to take a stroll and view the take, and 
s1arted up again intending to run full force tho Judge, with his wife and child, walk-
until Spring. ed to the foot of Van Buran etreet, and by 
-The Bocking Valley railwn:y track is the grass-pla, in front of the Oarduer 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST 1IANNER AND O:N FAIR TERMS. 
~ Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. ne- First-class FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
ance good timber-well watered by a small 
stream 0f running water-20 acres bottom, 
black loam soil. Price $75 per a.ere. Terms, 
one•half dowp;, baJance on long time. 
NO.138, 
Lot ou Oak r,trcet , fenced, price ............... $175 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 200 
being strengthened at points affected by Hou,e eat down on one of the ruatic 
the l~te flood•. benches, resting for about an hour, view-
ing different people promenading on the 
- Firo r oung ladies hne ju•t taken avenue and crossing the .railroad to the 
the white veil and one the black, al the edge of the lake, Wbe11 about starting to 
Toledo convent. return to the Tremont, they concluded t<' 
_ Two Dayton roughs qu~.rrele<l Mon- cross the track, \hat their tittle boy might 
•ee the boats on the lake, the view being 
day, and one named lliason was fatally obscured oy a long freigLt train of tho 
46"' STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
siness. , . UOGEBS & BUENT. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, _\..ugust 13-m6 
187 5. FALL 187 5. 
Lot ou Oak street, fenced, price ............... 250 
Lotan Oak street, feuecd, JJrice ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak st1cet, fenced, price ...•• 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar st~ets, 
fenced, seven bearing apple treci,1 price SOO 
'fhe~e Lots will be sold in payments of $5 
per month . Youug men save the money you 
llF'= now ~pending. and invest it in • 
LAND! 
cut on the bead. )lichigau Central. Through this trnin a 
Columbus, bsd both large number of men, lfOmen and children Three Doors Norlh P ublic Square, 
-=-,~-~====-~===-=---== 
•_n,e Only Indestructable Ele-
1nent of' l'aluc, 
- J. J. Davis, of 
legs broken by an 
works, Saturday. 
accident 111 the iron bad been constantly passing. No engine EAST SID£, 
was attached to the train, nor was aoy 
iUT. VERJ.\"ON, O. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
For the land docs 11ot melt away; 
lt fa yesterday, to•day, nnd forev-er. 
- At Bucyrus; Saturday, tho Granger• 
had an immenee meeting, the prncession 
being over two mile• long. 
switchman, brakesmnn, or o:her employe 
observed about it, ~nd as it was the Sab· Oue dollar a week deposited in this 
bath day and ,o many were pae,ing at that Bank for 50 years amounls to ...... $ 11,023 .10 
point, it was thought thnt the train was Twodollarsaweekdepositedinthis 
NO. 137. 
- The Glasgow furnacea neAr Port 
Washington, Tuscarawas county, employ a 
force of 300 men, Rt a monthly salary of 
$9000. 
not to be moved that day. The Judge and llank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,0lG.38 
·bi• wi , after debating whether they Three dollars a week cleposiied in 
I Id d th h t I th this llank for 50 years amounts to 34,560.57 
H OUSE A, 'D LO'£ on East side of )!ut-bcrry, lJetwecn Front aud Gambier Sta. 
Housecoutainscight rooms-good well uud cis• 
tern on the lot. .\.. good location, convenient 
to bu~iues!-, o.u<i will be solJ. on ensy terms st "-
barg11rn. 
- The McArthur Enquirer says: "The 
crop of elder-berriea is excellent in this 
county, which is tho only relief in the way 
of fruit." 
- 'l'be contract the for erection of new 
school building at Coshoct.r,n, ha• been 
given to Co;iloclon Plllning Mill Compnny, 
a: N3,385. 
- Samuel Tnruer, of the vicinity of Ge. 
hanna, Franklin county, accused of tbe!t, 
tool-._arsenic, last Saturday, and die<l in a 
short time. 
- Mike Scully, 11 loc~l pedestrian of 
Columbus, on Saturday completed the ta,k 
of walking one thousand miles in one 
thousand hours. 
- While riding in a carriage with her 
friends, Mi,s Peters, 0°f Pi<:kaway, was 
thrown under the horses, killed instantly, 
and drarrged a half mile. 
- One million one hundred and two 
thousand dollars of the Hocking V:,lley 
railway stock are held by forty-t"·o persous 
iu Columbus. That'll do. 
- The compiler of the Cincinnati Direc-
tory for 1875, estimates the population 
within the radius of four miles from the 
center of the city, at 415,000. 
- The mind of Sbunnon Joseph, for 
several years conductor on Hocking Valley 
Railrond, bas becoU1e deranged, and he 
has been placed in Athens Asylum. 
- The Ohio Univeraity, located at Ath-
ens, has entered upon its sixty ... econd col-
legiate rear, with the prospect of a larger 
attendance than for many ye:,rs previous. 
- A poor man near Oolumbua was de· 
tectcd stealing wheat for his •uffering 
family. The disgrace was so bard to bear 
that he committed suicide by taking arsen· 
ic. 
- Saturday morning, at Steubenville, 
ibe wife of Jacob Coble, grocer, committed 
euicide by severing the jug11lar vein with a 
razor. The deceased was sixty-five years 
old. 
- Sjx children were rowing in a skiff 
on the )fiami near Fuller's Thi ills, Satu r• 
day, when the boat sunk and one child 
was drowned. The others were saved with 
great difficulty. 
- Burton Barriman, a young man 18 
years of age, was dangerously, if not fatal-
ly, injured at Lanc,a,ter on last Thursday 
by bemg struck with a beer keg pitched 
from n cnr. His skull "as cru•hed in •. 
-The Ironton Journal says: The Ash-
land furnace bas on handsntCoalton,Ky., 
roasted and stacked for roasting, over 12,-
000 tous of ore. Thi• department is nuder 
the superintendency of Mr. M . .H. Hus-
ton. 
- Paul Weatherbee, one of the oldest 
and best known citizens of Tuscarawa~ 
county, died recently at Port Washington, 
aged 78. He was n soldier of 18!2, serv-
ed a• a common sailor in Perry's fleet, and 
at one tive represented bi• county in the 
State L egislature. 
- Mr. John Gaver, in removing the old 
roof of the Nei]son Houae, in Wellsville, 
found under the shingles ten five dollaT 
bills of the State Bank of Ohio in good 
preservation. This money is supposed to 
have been etolen and hidden and forgotten 
years, as the roof bas been on eome twenty 
rears, 
- Iliahop Rosecrans bas eold the dio-
cesian resid~nce on Broad street, Colum-
bus, to Ja;. Naughton, for $16,000. A 
residence for the bi,bop and clergy is be-
ing buil~n the grounds occupied by St. 
Joseph's Cathedral. The Broad street 
property was.sold for abou t ~3,000 more 
than it ..-as purchased for. · 
Balthvin tlte Hatter 
Has just "i:eturned from N ew York, 
• ion go aroun or roug , " eng Four dollars a week deposited in 
concluded to cross ns other, had done.- this Bank for50 yearsamounts to 4_G1092.76 I With his little child he cros•cd the trock Five dollars a week deposited in this 
to reu•ain but a few minutes while tile llauk for 50 years n.mouut• to...... 57,615.95 
mother •tood at the coupling to belp the Six dollars a week deposited in this I 
child through on his return. Within n Bank for50 years amounts to ...... GO,J.3D.14 BEST ASSORTE-,D STOCK 
few feet of the train the J uJge Flood di- Seven dollars a. week deposited in "' ~ 
· h h.ld' , b , this Bank for 50 year~ amounts to 80,662.33 
rectrng t e C 1 II attent10n to a oat lll Eight dollars a week deposited in 
KEEP THE 
NO. 13·1. 
I::.TOUSE an<l Lot on Eliza.beth street, nc,u• :..I. Gay-llouse \ms built last summer-is 
two,story, modern style, square top, hipp6d 
roof-contains 6 rooms and cellor-good cis-
te1·n-with filter. A fine location. Price $1300. 
Terms $100 ca.sh; balance $15 per month until 
paid for. Why do you rent when n saving of 
50 cents a day will buy you a home!! "IlowG 
Sweet Ilome." the lake, nnd the little fellow wns laugh • this Bankfol'.30 years amounts to 9j,185.5:3 
ing and shouting in great glee, when, with- Nhie dollars a week deposited in -OF- NO. 13:i. 
out any warning or admooilion, & sndd, n this Bank for50 years amounts to 103,70S.71 SOLDIERS' ITomestcad Law, Guide 1-0 11,e 
crash wa.s heard, aad Mrs. Norton's voice Ten.xlollflrsawcck deposited in th is w·e~t, with a beautiful colored TO\vnship 
~i multaneously pierced his ear, crying nut Bank for 50 years a~ounts to ...... H 5,:t31.9o l Map of Ncbrnska. and part ot Kam;as; l!!eut 
"Oh, Mr, Norton, m'f arm is cut off, and i' ffelJ' Without frugality none can uerichand I DRY GOODS post•pni<l for 15 ceNnt0s, .or1.n,6ve• for $1. b · h d d h,, Tb h'ld with it few would be poor. I ~ am erng crus e to eat • 8 (' 1 , _!1&J- Deposi ts received i11 sum-; of one dollar 
hearing his mother's voice, nod seeing her and upwards. , "1:XTA~TED-To purcb::t!-~, land iu " .. estern 
laying under the car, rushed frantically TRUSTEES: fl' Ohio, [ndiana, Irnnoi"', ~Ii!'=souri, Iowa, 
towarda; her, ecreamiog loudly, and was Kausas und Nebraska. 
jusl caught by his father in time to pre- ti .. tiriiii;~.:.riri,, l·. ~i_T.5'?~E£,N, NO. 1aa. 
vent his being crn•hed by the wheels of G. A. JONES, A.LEX. CASSIL, l'GA'D Yl!Effll!S 2 IlEAUTJITL BUILDING LOTS on the 
the car. THOMAS ODBERT, S. 11. ISRAEL. ~ ~.!Iii- .Ill. , corner of Rogers and Cedar streets, near 
There was the bleeding arm on the side of mrh. 5, 1875, Gambier aYcnue. Price $·!50 for the corner 
the rail severed from the body, while the I Jot, nnd ~·100 for the other; or will sell the tw• 
I _.J for $600 on pnywents of $ti to $10 per month, poor womau was beml( rapidly rol eu over lVOOLEX YARN, 1 WALL PAPER, _fJ_C• 01· on nuy other terms to suit purchaser. A by the brakes. He called to her to keep __ UC., bargain. 
her bead, limbs, and body within the rail• 50.0 lbs. Indigo Blue Jllixed Yarn just 
and bug the ground close till the cars pass- received aud for snfo Rt Ringwalt & Jen-
ed, and then threw out his arms in dis 
tresa called for help to men in oightand pave ning,. The best and cheapest ever offered 
signals to parties along the track to stop in Knox county. aug27w6 i 
ll.N" TIIE CITY, 
the train. Before it wa!1 stopped natl the I 
person of his wife rescued, she had been Ice Cream-Sen!<un of' 1876. AH D S(ll TH ( CH (lP[Sl I 
turned over several time• by the brakes S&int Jackson announces to the citizens I • 
catching in her dress, and her face and of Mt. Vernon that he has opened hi• Ice 
body were much bruised. Assistance was Crenm PArlors for tho Sea800. Families 
principally relldered by worthy men in and parties supplied on short notice. En- 1 the employ of the Illinois Central, who 
helped t!raw her fro'ln her perilous posi- trance Main 1treet, next door to the Sav-
tion and kindly assisted in placing her up- ings B&uk. h-!ay 28-Sm. 1 J. SPERRY & CO. 
NO. 131. 
AND LOT on East Vine street, 
one square caf::t of Post Office. A 
••; two sLOry brick containing ten HI• rooms l\Dd good cellar, 'Wood nnd 
coal•house, wash-house, good lita• 
ble, carriage-house, etc., fruit and shrubbery. 
Price $4,00;). Terms-~l,LJ00 down, balance JD 
four equ .. :il annual JJayweuts. Thiis pr.operty is 
cmweuicnt to Ma.in street and business, Bnd i • 
offered at k!:!!:S than cost of building. 
NO. 132. 
T !CKETS lo Chicago and return only ~14-to Omnha and return :;-3.i. 
NO, 129. 
on one of their flai cara, while their engine Notlee. I 
No. 125, was quickly rnn up and attached 
by engineer Nealey, and it was taken Errett Bros. h'lie removed to the Hauk 
down to Weldon Station, and on their lit- Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
ter she was borne to St. Luke's Hospital, where they are selling ail goods in their 
H Ol~SE and Lot on Yinc St., threcsquarca West Side Public Square from Post-Office. liou,e contains8 room• 
aud cellar. Well, cistern, fruit, stt1.ble, etc. on 
the Lot. \Viii sell on long time at $:2000 or 
will exchange for other properly. A bargain. 
ii t. Vernen, Sept. 3, 1Si5. 
where she has since been under the best line nt bottom prices. Solo agents for the Assignee's Sale of Real Estate, 
medical sk ill and treatment. 1 b d R bb I' · 1 ce e rate u er au1t. I WILL offer for sale at P,1blic Auction, a, She wa• terribly bruised, and interua the Assignee of Jonathan Weaver, on 
injuries have caused her recovery to bye Go to J. Sperry & Co. for b:ugain• in Wedneeday, the 20t!, ·Jay oif October, 1875, despaired of at times. Her extraordinar 
fo::titude, courage, and patience under 8uf- Dry Goods. On the premises between 10 o'clock, a. m. nnd 
fering, coupled with an indomitable will, ------ 14 o'.cblolckR, pl. Em., of saBid day3, th,e ~tolJ~wi~g deff. 
h . d h d. . . b d d. I Buy your Stoves, Tin and ,vooden sen e{ ea ·state : emg 3 ice JO lllCuesq tve surprise t e 1shngms e me ,ca the South side of Lot No. 102 in the City of 
gentlemen, Prof. Gunn n.ud Dr. Hutchin \Vnre., Table and Pocl;et Cutiory, 3poom1, Mt. Vernon. Ohio, commencing at the South• 
son, having her in .charge, and causes them Toilet ,v are, Japanned anU Platetl \Vare, west corer of said Lot No. 10~; thence North 
to hope for her ultimate preservation.- very cheap, nt Errett's. 33 feet, 5 ii.cl~es; thence East 133 feet parallel 
Though yet in a critical condition, she with the South line of said lot to the alley; 
may be rey;arrled aa improving Call and see the Gem Fleur Sifter-the thence South 33 feet, 5 inches to tho South-
, I l best in the mnrket-at east corner ofsn.id lot; thence \Vest 132 feet The Judge iite s very gratefu to mauy alonb,,. the South line of snid Jot to the J1lnce of f · d f ' d h I ,_ Enm, r-r Ilnos. , 1•1en s rom ,ar an near w o 1a,·e uy be~inning. Also e. piece of land a joining 
telegr~rns, letters, and in person, expressed said premises on the North, being a feet, 6 
their sympathy. Several of bis relatives Go to ,v. A. Tatbwell'a City Bakery for inches wide and extending 02 feet West from 
from his old Ohio home have come on to your Bread, Cake, and Ice Crelilll. We the alley. 
minister and comfort, and, with nnmeron• have two Jnrge room• fitted up in good Appraised at $G,000. 
Terms of Ba.le: Cash. friends throughout the country, unite in sty le to accommodate all that may give n• 
praying for the restoration of his estimable a call, J·e2iM 
and much-beloved wife to her home, fami-
ly, and friends in Texas. 
LOC.6.L YOTICEII, 
Eureka, Novelty, Reliance Wringer~, 
Excelsior Horse Yokes, fine stock Whips, 
at Errett l:lros. My7•8m. 
BENJ. GRANT, 
Assignee of Jonath an \Vea,cr. 
IL II. GmmR, Alt'y. 
sepl0w4 
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
l\o. mo. 
l\1TILLIONS of acres on the B. & M. R. ll., 
.il'..1.. in Iowa nod Nebraska., at low prices, on 
long time. Call or :;eu<l for Circulars maps 
and descripti,~e IJ:tmphlcts of this rich and 
healthful country. 
NO. 126. 
2 0 ,\.CUE~ Goo<! Timber Lan<l, Oak, A&h and llickory, in )Ja.riou township, 
llcnry county, Ohio, 7 mile11 from Leipsic on 
the Dayton (.I.: llichigan R.ailron<l, 5 miles from 
llolgate. on the Baltimore, Pilt1tlmrgh & Chi· 
cago Railro td. Soil rich bh1ck loam. Pri<'e 
$100-$:!00 J<Jwu, baluuce iu land 2 yenrs, 
NO. 11·1. 
F IRST wortgag-e uotes for sale. \Viii guar• nntee 1ht:.m nut.I. &akc_thcw to bear 10 per 
cent. int~rc~t. 
I F YOU WANT ro BUY A LOT, ifyo waut to HelJ a lot, if you want to buy a. house, 
ifyou want to sell a house, if you want to buy 
nfnrm,ifycu wnuttos~U afarm,ifyou want 
to borrO\\ money, if you want to loan money-
in short, if you waut to :UAXE MONEY ,call on 
.J. 8. BllADDOCK, Over 1'091 or. 
flee, }!fount Vcrnou, Ohio. 
J):!i.r llorsean<l buggy kept; no trouble or 
t:rpcnu to .;ihow farms. Feb. l 3.1874. 
A large line of Black and Colored Cash- WE b~lieve Bogardus f• Co. eell Ilard• 
meres, just rec-eived at Ringwalt & Jen ware cheaper than Roy other house in Mt. 
I ,v1LL ofier for.sale at Public Auction upon the premises, __ 
O,, /,fonday, Seplcmbc,· 27th, lSiJ, ""'""- KER nings'. Please call and ei;camine Goods Vernon. Call 1i~d see them . Dl9tf Between the hom·s of 10 o'c1ock, fl. m,, nnd 4 o'clock, p. m., the following described rca.l es• 
tate: Being Lot No. one hundred and nine• -
teen (119) on the old pint to tl,e City of blount 
Vernon, Knox county , Ohio, being one of the 
and price•. 
---------
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ba-
The best quality of English White ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
mo~t de~irable residences in the City of Mount - IP">ill, 
Vernon , with all necessary out-buildings in 
BROTHERS 
Granite Ware sold al less price• al Ar-
nold'• than any other place in Ceolral 
Ohio. 
FO1.t RENT-A IIOUSE AND LOT.-
Apply to W. A, SILCOTT, 
Wall Paper chenpesl, at .Arnold's. 
Elegnnt Flowers, at Ella Davidson's, 
West Gambier street. 
--------
Remember yon can gel your pictures 
framed cheaper aud quicker than any oth-
er place in Knox county, at Arnold's. 
Ladies are invited to call &t Ella David-
son's, and examine he..t Fall stock of Mil-
linery Goods, S17-2t. 
complete order. Title pe•rfoct.. 
TERMS OF SALE-One•thirdin hand on daJ 
Health and peace-by getting a bottlo 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It is ensy to 
take and harmleM to a child, but will 
clear nway the worms effectually. It has 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire satisfaction. illnnufactnred and 
sold at Baker Bros.' now Drug Store, •ign 
of sale, one-thinl in six months and the remain C 
ing third in one year, 1vith notes bearing jntcr 
A oS 
oftlle Big Hand. Jy!.7, 
All the ,J;fferent kind• of patent meui· 
clnes and flavoring extracts for sale at Ba-
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of \he Big 
est secured by mortgage upon the .teal estate. 
Appraised nt G,000. 
'l'HOMAS ODBERT, 
Assignee or,v. TI. Barne:;:. 
ll. II. GREER, Att'y. 
aug27w~ 
Assiguce's Notice. 
T IIE ondersigned has been duly quolified under the Jawe of Ohio, assignee of E. Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
Brown Hunt, insolvent debtor. AB persons 
Pumps, Gas Pipe, Gaa Fi.x.tnres, Drive h aving claims against said E. Bro"Wn llunt, 
· d nre request~d to present them duly a.uthenti• 
,vells Gas and St.cam Fittiug, A[arbelize cated fnr allowance, and nll persons indebted 
Slate ~nd Iron Mantels, I\\ bottom .Price•, to said E. Brown llunt will please make im 
at Errett Bros. mediate p aymen t. 
WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
Have attainetl the enviable Jistinction of being 
in all respects, incompa.rably the best now 
made in this country .-.N. r. TT .. orld, March 
Com, Ru,h for Matrns•e•, for eale at nug13w4 
Arnold has by far the largest otock of Bogardus & Co's. Mcb27tf 11..-
Carpeto, Mats, Matting and Oil Cl<>th in As~ig11ee's Noiice. WHAT IS SAID OFT Em .. 
3, 1873. 
THE best place in the city to buy your THE undersigned 11!\S been duly qualifie<l, Knox couuty, and bas cut the profits one• d d th J 1· 01 · A · f Sam Drng11 Patent r\fedicines, Perfumeries an un er e aws o 110, s~ug11cc o · 
third what they oold for last year. ' d d • k fl'- d • t B k B uel C. Thompson, an insolven, debtor. AIJ 
Ribbons in all-the new shade• at Ella 
Davidson's, West Gambier etreet. 
'Ibo largest stock, newest patterns and 
lowest prices ever offered on Lnmps nod 
Chandaliers, at Arnold's. 
Notice. 
MT. YEP.NON, 0., Se.pt. 1, 1875 
get a goo nn ° 1-.;;0 a, 18 a. a er ros,, persons having claims against said Sa.mucl C. 
sign of the Ilig Hand. Thompson are requested to present them, duty 
authenticated, for allowance, and nll persons 
TrrE best of llfachine and Coal Oil for indebted to said Samuel C. Thompson will 
sale nt BR:ker Bros' uew Drug Store sign OJ please make immedil\te payment. to t.hc under• 
the Ilig Hand. J une26 signed. WM. M. KOONS, 
aug27w-4 Assignee. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to d 
J. JI. Mille••· He gnarnntees a fit every Assignee's Divi<"!.en • 
time. THE UNDERSIGNED, Assiinee of Jacob 
Myers, an insolvent debtor of Norlh LiU-
lVort.b Its Weight in Golc!. erty, Knox County, Ohio,willpayo. dividend 
"Your Patent Square has otoo<l tbe test or 
severe criticism, nud justly won the reputation 
of a first cl:i~s instrument, having no SU PERI• 
ORS, Your Graml nnd that Gem of an UJJright, 
ba.ve become great foxoritie~ ,vitb nrtist-s.-
Your title to a pl nee in the front rauk of first 
cln.ss mo.uufacturer~ is clear nnJ undeniable." 
-II. J. Nothnn_gel, twcnty•oncyears Profetisor 
of llusic at the Institute of the Dtind, Colum• 
bus,Ohio. 
with the lai-gest stock of Hats, Caps, 
Furs, Trunks, Valises, and Gloves 
ever exhibited iu l\-It. Vernon. These 
goods were bought for ca~h · directly 
from the manufacturers a;:id we shall 
retail them at about the price3 usually 
paid to Jobbers. Prnmpt paying 
Country merchants can secure some big 
bargains if they will look through our 
stock. 
I will pay no debts contracted in my 
name after this dnle, 
S2-w3.' I1ENRY COYEXTRY 
, l cdl •· t t 1 d. ery of twenty-four per cent. on all cln.iws against Unc~ou ;t y tue grea cs' mo< crn iscov the estate of said insolvent debtor that have• 
' 'Valley Gem" 
n medicine is Dr. Co.sta's Radical Cure for beed duly proven and allowed, at the Law Of-
for Dyspepsia, Billiousness, Sick Ilcadnche, fice of \V. C. Cooper, in the City of Mt. Vernon 
Sour Stomach, loss of appetite and oll disor in said County and State on the 1st day of Oc~ 
The larrte8t stock of Spoons. Knives and dera nrising from a deranb(J'ement of the diges tober, A. D .. , 1 75, 
" SAMUEL BISHOP, 
p ANOS! 
Fot ks at Arnold's, zold at less price• than tive organs. Its result• are astonishJug and 10 ? A · e of Jacob Myers 
sure relief is guaranteE;d in every cnse. when it sep w~ ssJgnc · ,vc h:1.ve E:.elcctetl the "Yallcy Gem" l.,ia.n e 
any others .eell for. is used as directed . It regulates the ln·cr, ex A • , S 1 f G · as a Premium in preference to ull others. be• 
Pels a.II morbid humors from tha system, re- ssignee S a e O rooeries. ~:I.USC we honestly believe i t is the best inslru• 
atores the natural appetite. "\Ve, fully ~elleve I \VILL offer for sale nt Publi c Auction, on ment now made for parlor use.-C:11.cinnat Notice. 
1 hereby recall the meeting of County 
Grange, •et for the first Saturday of Sep· 
tember, and change tot.be third Saturday, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m. 
ISAAC LAFEVER, Ja., 1Iaster. 
that two-thirds of the ca.ses of Typhon} aud TUESDAY, the 19th dn.y of October, 1Bi5, Tim.a. 
Billious Fever might be prevented by its time- the stock of GROCERIES anu F lXTUl\ES, 
}y use. Trial size 10 cents. Sold by Dr. S. C assigned to me by Jonathan \Vea-Yer. Also, 
'flIOMPSON, Druggist, Mt. Vernon. one Hall's Safe one Bay Horse, one BugJ,?y, 
mayieowly one Expres!'I " 1agon, one :F'arm \Vo.gfln, oue 
__;____-- ~-- --- Peddling ,vs.goo, two Sleighs, one sett of Iln.r-
'rhe most w'onderful Discovery 01 ness. Sale to continue from day to day until 
th 19th C t r the property is closed out e en u Y• BENJ. GRANT, -~•signee • 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S Mt. Vernon, Sept. 10•w4 
"We saw, the other day, two hundred ne-
groes standing around in idleneil8, &nd 
moet of them in rags and squalor, steadily 
refusing to work at eighty-five cents a 
day. Day after clay they appear there, in 
need of work, and day after day go off 
without •triking a !Jck.'' 
BALDWIX THE HATTER A '£ 
King's Old Stand . .,.. 
"'Ve have the largest line of Gent's 
Undenvareiu Knox Co., at prices be-
low all competition. 
Sept. 15w3. 
Chea1• Cash Grocery Store. 
Hunt ha• opened n Grocery Store in 
Jones' Block, High street, where ho will 
be pleased to meet his old customers again 
and sell them Goods ns cheap or cbenper 
than any other House in the city, The 
highest price pP.id for country produce. 
.A general reduction in the pricce of 
Good3, at Arnold's. 
We lire closing out our •tock-
Wall Paper at 8 cts, 
Wall Paper at 10 i:t,. 
Wall Paper at 12 cts. 
And upwards, at J. SPERRY·& Co's. 
Carpets, Mats and Oil Cloths, large now 
stock of Fall patterns. Lowest prices iu 
Knox county, at Arnold's. 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption 
Aud alt Disenses of the THRO·A.'l', CHE::;T & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Substitute for God Lfrcr Oil. 
1'ermaneot1y cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In-
cipient Commmption, Loss of Voice, Night 
Sweats Shortnese of Breath, Catarrh, 
Croup,' qoughs,. Colds, etc., ~in u. few da.ys 
Pleas11ut 01.ul Pro.fit;1blc E1nploy• 
me11t.-11 Beu:utiful !" a,'Cbarming !" "Oh, 
how lovely!" "What are they worth?" etc . 
Such are exclamations by those who sec the 
Ja.rge elegant New Chromos produced by the 
European and American Chromo Publishing 
Co, They are all perfect Gems of Art. No 
one can resist the temptation to buy when see• 
tng_ the Chromos. c~u vassers, Agents, and 
ladies and gentlemen out of employment1 will 
find this the best opening ever offered to make 
money. ]'or fuHparticulors , ser!d stamp for 
confidential circular • .-\drlress J,'. GLEASON 
&CO., 738 Washington St., Boston,Ma.!!S, 
The Burdett Organ. 
I@'" An exchange ~ays: The very same 
fanatics who comwenceJ the crusade 
againat the beer-sellers, and who are en• 
gaged again in the 'spy' business cow, are 
the men who are giving countenance and 
urging on the Know Nothing crnsnde 
ngain•t lhe foreign born citizens and Cath • 
olics. They will meet the same fate at 
the hands of tho people that tho temper-
3nce cru~nders met. 
Captain ·of a. Schooner Lost, 
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.-Captain Bain, of 
the echoooer Onandal(a, 1vas lost in the 
gales on Lake Micbig•n last night. The 
On&nda~a, at a late hour las, night, was 
in a crittcal condition, and it was feared 
would go to pieces. Her captain wa• 
sep17w2" 
l\"ew Goods. 
Ladies will do well to cull at Ring1<alt 
& Jenning$' and see their New Goods.-
Having just returned from New York, we 
can show you the mcst attractive stock in 
city, and at such prices that every one can 
afford to buy. Sl7•4t. 
1000 lbs. more of that same Woolen 
Yarn, nt Ringwalt & Jennings'. 
swept from the deck by a wave, and could For Sale 
not be recovered. The ves•el in worth '. , $25 000 to $30 000 and has on board a A good l\farc and a White Clnud Colt, 
large cargo of~oai' from Buffalo consigned I on nine month's credit. Inquire at Thomp-
to this city by her owner, A. C. Taylo~. son & Tomlins9n's Ifo.rneSB Shop. Sl7w3 
It is still a fact lhat J, Sperry & Co. sell 
Carpets at lower price• than any house in 
the city. ~-----S3-w3. 
The only first-clas. stock Wall Paper, 
Window Shades, &c., a.t Arnold's, sold at 
large reduction of prices. SI 7-2t. 
EDtiC,\sTlONAL. 
Mr. 0. Grebe-'• and his daughters ' terms 
for 20 lesson, on tho Piano are- $10. 
do Flute & Violin, 12. 
do in Voice culture, 15· 
do in the Gv.rmnn, French, 
like magic. Price $1 per botitle. 
Also Dr. S. D. IIOWE'SARABIAN'l'ONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dJOers from all 
01h~rprepa.ra.tionsin its immediate action on 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the system of a.II im• 
puritie6, builds it right up, and makes Puret 
Rich Illood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation,and re?ula.tea 
the Bowels. For "Nervom~ DebiUty,' "Losi 
Vitality," · 1Erinary Discnses,0 and "Broken• 
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the 
19th Century" to find its-equal. Every bot-
tle is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S AR~BIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER !'ILLS, They 
cleanse the Liver s.ud Stomach thoroughly, 
removeConstipu.tionj contain no calomel nor 
any other injurious ingr~dient, and ac_t quick· 
ly upou these organs, without producmg paju 
Spanish and Italiari Languages, 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 20-wG. 
or weakness. Price 25 cents per box. Con• 
15. sumptives should use all three_ of the nboTc 
01cdieine!, Sold by a.11 Druggists and by 
Pictures framed cheapest, at Arnold's 
Carpet• cheapest, at .Arnold's. 
B. B, LIPPITT, Drngai11t, 
jJ.IT. VERNON, 0 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, t61 
ChamberoSt., New York. Nov 13yl 
$50 to $10"000 
Ha, been invested in Slock Privtleges nnd paid 
900 Per Cent. Profit. 
"How to Do It," a Book OU ,van St., Ee,nt 
free. TUM BRIDGE & CO,, Bankers aud Bro-
kers, 2 ,Vall St., N. Y. 
Painting? Painting I 
--------W E RESPECTFULLY a<1nounce to au friends and to the public generally th~ 
we are ready, ns heretofore, to do o.ll kinds of 
HOUSE PAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
I.N THE BEST STYLE. 
Shop on G~mbicr street, East of Peterman'• 
Store. 
Mohl~IDG PJ,YNE &: CRAFT. 
ll'H.lT IS S4ID OF IT. 
U h:.u; 1nore c1p:ibilitles nntl resources than 
any other reed orgnu with which I nm at pres• 
ent ac~uaintcd, either in Europe or America.-
A. J. Crcou·old, Ot'gar1..iot, Chicago, 
It b the most perfect organ in the world; 
ne,·ergcts out of order; never get~ out of tune. 
- Geo1·ge 1V, )Iorg(ot, Ol'ganiet, o/ Brooklyr,,1 N.Y. 
Ba DREHER, 
303 SUPERIOR ST., 
.i"CW . City nan Building, 
CLEVELAND -
' . 
OHIO. 
~ Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
TIIE BANNER is the oldest Poper in the County. 
--~~~t~~~ ®ara:911ap!rn. Citicago aiulNorth-,Vestern IRON! IRON!! IltON ! ! I .
1iliiJ" Chicago opened her exposition on 
Thursday. 
B..Al:L'VV A Y. 
BUY YOUR TICKETS via the CmCAGO, & NORTH-WESTEllN "RAILWAY for 100 TON'S 46r The London police force consits of 
9,393 men. SAN FRANCISCO, Assortet~ 11.•on ancl Steel a t 
.8$'" Richard II. Dana, Sr., will be 88 
in November. 
t'&'" Sau Francisco bas 3.:i3 unmarried 
female teachers 
~ California has 230,000 children un• 
<ler 15 years of age. 
Sacramento, Ogden, Salt L~ke City, Cheyenne. 
Deu\-·er, Om:i..ha, Lincoln, Council Bluffs, 
Yankton,Sioux City, Dubuque, ,vmona, St. 
Paul, Duluth, ::Marquette~Houghton, Hanc'?ck, 
Green Ilay, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, MadLSon 
and Milwaukee. 
ADAJ13 & ROGEnS . 
.. 200 KEGS OF BlJRDEX'S IlOlt,E SllOES at $U per keg. 
50 KEGS SHOENBREGEH'::l llOltSJ SHOES at xJ.50 per keg at ,. 
.\ DAJ!S & ROGERS. 
~ One house in erery twenty-one in 
Boston is unoccupied. 
If you want to go to Milwaukee, Oshko::h, 
St. :Paul, Minneapolis, Dnlnth. :Fort GS;rry, 
,vinona, ,varren, Galena, Dubuque, Sioux 
City, Yanktob, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lin-
coln, Denver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
San Francisco, or a hundred other northern, 
north-western, or western points, this great 
Hnc is the one vou should take. 'fhe track is 
of the best steel-rail, and all the appointments 
are first-cla.ss in every respect, Its trains are 
mode np of elegant new Pullman Palace Draw-
ing Room aud Sleeping Coaches, luxurious, 
well lighted and well ventilated Day Coaches, 
and pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The 
cars are all equipped with the celebrated Mil-
ler Safety Platform, and patent Buffers and 
Couplings, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes, 
and every other appliance that has be{:n de• 
vised for the safetv of passenger trains. All 
trains are run by telegraph. In a word, this 
UREA.T LINE has the best and smoothest 
track. and the most etegant and comfortable 
equ.ipment of any road iu the " rest, and hnsno 
competitor in the country. 
------------·-·-·--
SPRINGS & A:X:ELS 
:e- The Sutro tuunel in Nevada has 
been bored 10,440 feet. 
.BEar .A. call has been made for $15,000,-
000 5-20 bonds of 186¾. 
,6,@'- Estimated wine product of France 
this year, 5,000,000,000 gallons. 
~ The fast mail train from New York 
to Chicago will be run to-day. 
~The State Normal School atB:oom-
burg, ra., WM burned, Satu rday. 
a&- Eight hundred boot and shoe mak-
ers arc on a strike at Natick, Mass. 
' A LARGE A.SSORTllEKT at the LO)I EST PRICE, at 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
THUIBLE SKEINS, three dilfcret pattern cheaper than eyer at .11, 
AD.DIS & ROGERS. 
;; I RON E'ORTIYOIIORSEW,AGON at~3.~ per 100 11ound!!!. 
I RON for Buggy at ~3 .6u per 100 pounds at ADA.)1S & ROGERS. 
S- J ovellar is expected to re!tlme his 
portfolio as Spanish War Minister soon. 
~ The British Government paid oul 
last year five million dollars in pensions, 
On the arri\"al of the trains frvm th3 Ee.st or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North• 
Western Railway leave ClllCA.GO as follows: 
vVOOD W0RI{ 
' • 
OF A.LL KINDS, 
~Mr.Beecher's Hay-Fever Conven-
tion c@cluded tbat the dbease is iucuru-
ble. 
For Go,mdl Bluffs, Omalia and --California, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Drawing Room nnd i::lleeping Cars through 
to Council Bluffs. 
1i6J' The Nebraska State Fair will be-
gin at Omaha, Sept. 21, and continue four 
days. 
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Cars attached on both trains. 
FOR GREEN BAY and LA.KE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman ]?alace Ca1·s 
attached, and running through to Marquette, 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trnins 
daily, Pu_Jlmau Cars on night trains. 
~ The Rev. Dick IhtLle, a negro pas• 
tor of a church in Meridan, Miss., •tole a 
ham. 
,ua- A numbe.r of Iowa Railroada were 
seriously damaged by high 1Yaters last 
week. 
Ile- Budd Duble says that he will nev-
er place Goldsmith Maid on the track 
again. 
£6Y" Geo. A. Smith, Brigham Young's 
right band man, died at Salt Lake, Wed-
nesday. · 
1$" G. \V. Hayward, cheese dealer, of 
Buffalo, failed, last week. Liabilities, 
$90,000. 
4$'" A colored boy of Chester, Pa., bag 
become crazy through fright at the sight of 
a snake. 
,:,&- Iu spite of grasshoppers, Minneso-
ta will l>e aole to sell 2},000,000 bushels 
of grain. 
46;" The Centennial Committee of Iowa 
are making a thorough scientific survey of 
the State. 
,ae- The anniversary of the surrender 
der at Sedan was observed in Germany on 
Thursday. 
4Ei"' The American Pom0logical Society 
began its fiftieth annual session in Chicago 
Th~rsd~y. 
1J'fif" The total loss by the expl;sion of 
the celluloid works at Newark, "'.'7. J. is 
$1,5,000. ' 
itfiir" October 2d will be observed as a 
memorial day to Andrew Johnson at 
N ashyille. 
~ At Beaver Fall3, Pa., a file manu-
factory is using gas for fuel at a great sav-
ing of cost. 
e- A petition for the pardon of Stokes, 
the murderer of Fisk, has been sent to 
Gov. Tilden. 
ni,"- The North Carolina Constitutional 
Convention has elected Democratic officers 
throughout. 
JEiY" Ono man was killed and Ii ve woun-
ded by a boiler explosion at Bloomington, 
Ind., Friday. 
.6e-- During the past year 1-15 new 
•treets were opened in London and 7 000 
houses built. ' ' 
.te" A large brewing firm in Glasgow 
have began importing California barley 
for their beer. 
t!ii1" The Carlist General Dorregary'1 
foroe is said to ha ,e been reduced to a 
mere handful. 
te' It i3 believed iu Madrid that Cata-
lonia will be entirely pacified by the end 
of September. 
I@'" The Association for the Reform and 
Codification of the Law of Nations is in 
session at Hague. · 
~ Hartford expects to put more to-
bacco in the market thi• se!lson thau be-
fore for ten years. 
nEir Straitsville, Ohio, proposes sending 
to the Centennial a single block of coal 
weighing two tons. 
r.fiiY'" It is s!lid that 20,000 paira of Ir.id 
gloves were sold ln Saratoga during race 
nnd regatta weeks. 
IQ)"' The latest estimates make the 
Southern cotton crop this year 3JO,OOO 
bales less thau last. 
t;6'J" Boston has had 11 Postmasters 
since 1789, and all but John Hastings and 
Aaron Hill are li,ing. 
Ile" The London Times says Col. Dun-
can reports that the King of Burmah re-
ceived him courteously. 
4e- The reports that the insurrection 
in Tnrkey is quieting down h;.ve had a fa-
,·orable etfoct on Brithh fundP. 
I;@- Teune•see's ne,v school law pro-
vides that for like services of male and fe-
male teachers like salaries shall be paid. 
~ ennessee hns been a State se.-en-
ly-nine years, and the Western section 
has never produced a United States Sena-
tor. 
~ An official report places the los• 
of property by the recent floods in 
]Trance at 80,000,000 francs, and of lifo at 
500. 
~ Money remains tight in San Fran• 
ci~co business circles. The Bank of Ne-
vada is expected to open in about ten 
days. • 
~ Ground has beeu broken for the 
"8tonewall" Jnckson monument by Foley, 
on the North side of the Capitol at Rich-
mond. 
-C$" Oue of 800 couvict• in the Georgia 
Penitentiary only one-tenth are white Iba 
majority being negro boyo of teu' and 
twelve. -
~ Omaha'8 lategt project Is a railroad 
to lhe Black Hill,, and a million dollar 
stock company has l,een organized as a 
starter. 
r.5i:r Indications are thnt nil Oonetitu-
tional amendments have been adopted in 
New Jersey by from ten to thirty thousand 
majority. 
Ge- Tho Directors of the Jacques Car• 
lier Hank, in Montreal, arc to be arrested 
for making faloe statements to its stock-
holders. 
~ A man in Lea,·euwortb, Kansaw, 
with four marriageable daughter•, baa 
"furnish yonr own kerosene" iuacribcd on 
the door. 
e- The Georgia Ovmminioner• of Ag-
riculture says the farmers loose $2,000,000 
yearly by injudicious purchase and u.e of 
fertilizer~ . 
FOR WINONA and points iu Minnesota, 
One through train dai1y. 
FC>R DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Two 
through trains daily, wHh Pullman Cars on 
night train. 
J,'OR DUBUQUE and LA. CROSSE, via 
Clinton, Two through trains do.Hy, with Pull• 
man Cara on night train. 
l,'OR SIOUX CITY and YANK'.l:ON, Two 
trains daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Val• 
ley Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE1'<◊· 
SHA, JANESVILLE, and other points, you 
can have from two to ten traiusdaily. 
PULLflfAN P11LAGE GARS. 
These celebrated cars are run on all night 
trains on all the lines of this road. They are 
run between-
Chicago and Omaha. Ch~cago and Cedar 
Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, via Clintoa.-
Ch1cago ahd :Freeport. Chicago and Mar• 
quette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chicago and St. Paul. · 
This 18 the Only Line running these ca.rd be• 
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Cnicago and 
Milwaukee. 
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on tne Union Pacific Rail• 
road, for all p1,ints west of the Missouri River. 
All Ticket Agents sell ticket• by this route. 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintendent. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
fcb2G 
General Passenger Agent. 
Three Points for Consideration !! 
D URING the past five years the YEGETINE h&! been steadiJy working itself into pub-
lic favor, and those who were at :li.rst most in• 
credulous in regard to its merit, are now its 
most ardent friends and .supporters. 
There are three essential causes for those 
having .such a horror of patent medicines, 
changing their opinion and lending their in• 
fluence towards the advancement of VEGETINE 
-1st. It is an honestly•prepared medicine 
from barks, roots nnd herbs. 2d. 1t honesUy 
accomplishes all that is claimed for it, without 
leaving any bad effects ill the system. 3d. It 
preser.ts honest vouchers in testimonials from 
honest, well-known citizens, whose signatures 
are a sufficient guarantee of their earnestness 
in the matter. rrak.ing into considea.d.Lon the 
vast quantity of medicine brought conspicu-
ously before the public through the flaming 
nd,~ertisements in. the newspaper columns, 
wit.h no proof of merit or genuine vouchers of 
what it has done, we should be pardoned tor 
manifesting a. small degree of pride in preson• 
ting the following testimonial from Rev. J. S. 
DICKERSON, D. D., the popular and ever-
~ental pastor of the South .Habtist Church, at 
Boston: 
The Tired Body Sues f'or Sleep. 
BOSTON, March 16, 1814, 
H. TL 8TEYE~S, ESQ.: 
Dear Sir-It is as much frolll a sense of duty 
us of gratitude that I write to say that your 
VEGETINE-evcn if it i, a patent medicine-
has been of great help to me when nothing else 
seemed to avail which I could safely use.-
Excessive mental work o.r unuaoo.l care brings 
upon me a nervous exhaustion that desperately 
needs sleep, but as desperately defies it. Night 
after night the poor, tired body .sues for aleep 
until the day•dawn is welcomed back, a.nd we 
begin our work tired out with an o.lmost fruit-
less chase after rest. Now I have found that a 
little VEGETINE taken jnst before I retire 
gi\·es me sweet and imme<liate sleep, and with• 
out any of the evil effects of the usual narcotics. 
I think two things would tend to make brain• 
workers sleep._ 1st. A little less wock. 2d. A. 
little more VEGETINE. This prescri1ition 
has helped me. 
Now I have o. particuhu horror of 11patent 
medicine," but I have a great horror of being 
afraid to tell the straight-out truth. The VEG· 
ETINE has helped me, snd I own it up. 
Yours, &c., J, S, DICKERSON. 
Valuable Evidence. 
The following unsolicited testimonial !1om 
Rev, 0. 'l'. WALKFR, D. D .. formerly pastor 
of the Bowdoin Square Church, and at present 
settled in Providenae, R. I., must be e.stcemed 
as reliable evidence. 
No one should fail to obsen·e that this testi• 
monial ia the result of two years' experience 
with the use of VEGETINE in Rev. Walker 's 
family, who now pronouuces it invaluable: 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., 164 Tr::uuit street. 
H. R . STEVENS, ESQ.: 
I feel bound to e.xpress with my signature 
the high value I place upon your VEGETINE. 
My family has used it for the la.st two yea-rs.-
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I rec• 
om.mend it to all who may need an invigorating 
renovating tonic. O. T. WALKER. 
'1.'he nest Evhlence. 
'fhe following letter from Rev. E. S. BEST, 
pastor M. E. Church, Natick, Mass., will be 
read with interest by many physicin.ns. Also 
those suffering from the same disesse as affi1ct• 
ed the son of the Rev. BEST.. No person can 
doubt thia testimony, ancl there is no doubt 
about the curative powen of V EGETINE. 
NA'flCK, MASS. , Jan. 1, '7,!. 
H. R. STEYENS: 
De&r Sir-We have good re~on for rega.rd• 
ing vonr VFGE'rINE a medicins of the great• 
est value. We feel assured that it has been the 
means of saving our son's life. He is now sev• 
eateen years of age: for the lost two years he 
has suffered from necrosis of his leg, caused by 
scrofulous affoctioa, and was so far reduced 
that nearly all who saw him thought his recov-
ery impossible. A council of able physicians 
could give us but the faintest hope ' of his ever 
rallying, two of the number declaring he was 
beyond the reach of human remedfos, that even 
amputation could not save himJ as he had not 
vigor enough to endure the operation. Just 
then we commence\! giving him VEGETINE, 
and from that time to the p,e,ent he has been 
continuously improying. He has lately resum• 
ed his studies, thrown away crutches and cane, 
and walks about cheerfully and etrong. 
Though there is still some discharge from 
the O])ening where the limb was lanced, we 
have the fullest confidence that in a little time 
he wiJl be perfectly cured. 
He has taken about three dozen bottles of 
VEGETINE, but lately use• but little, as he 
declares that he is too well to be taking medi-
cine. R,spectfully yours, 
E. S. BEST. MRS. L. C. I,\ llEST. 
Reliable Evidence. 
178 Ilaltic8t, Brooklyn, N, Y,, Nov. H, '7~. 
ll. R. ST&,E"s, Es~.: 
Dear Sir-From personal benefit received by 
its use, n! well aa from pereonal knowledge of 
those whose cures thereby have seemed almm;t 
miraculous, I can most heartily and sincerely 
recommend the V EGETLN E for the complaints 
for which it ia claimed to cure. 
t.iiJ" It is tho belief of a resident of 
Pitt.field, that there are different heavens 
for men and women; and he h111 published 
bis opinion. 
JAMES P. LUDLOW, . 
Late Paator Calvary Bap. Church, Sacramento. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists, 
Jul.Y 30, 1875-lm. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices 
Kept ic stock ancl sold low. The following 
PA.TEXT WHEELS. 
' 
Sar11ern-, Argerbrighl8 or 'l'roy, Dqwmm 
Sliute &: Starr, an,l TI'oolB<y. 
,, 
Also,.PLAIN WHEE.LS of all kinds at 
ADAl[S & ROGERS. 
,. N B WZWILLNO'r BE UNDER 
• • ··soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875. 
Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend 
ment to the Ohio Constitution. 
-
SENA.TE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Relative to an. amendment of Article Four o 
the Constitution relating to the Judiciary. 
Resolve<I, By the General .Assembly of ti, 
State of Ohio, (three-fifth• of the member 
f 
e 
' t 
f 
r 
e]ected to eacb. llouse agreeing thereto,} tl.u1. 
it be and is hereby proposed to the electors o 
th.is State to ,·ote, at the next annual Octobe 
election, upon the approval or rejection of th 
following amendment, as additional section t 
Article four of the Constitution of the State o 
e 
0 
f 
Ohio, to•wit: 
SECTION 22. Acomruission, which shall con 
sist of.five membsrs, shall be appoin:ted by th 
Governor, with tht: advice and consent of th 
Senate, the members of which shall hold oflic 
for the term of three years from and after th 
first day of February 1 1876, to dispose of such 
pa.rt of the business then on the dockets of th 
t:iupreme Court as shall, by arrangement be 
tween said commission and said court , be trans 
ferred to such comm.ission; and said commis 
sion shall have like jurisdiction and power in 
respect to such bUsiness a~ a re or ruay be vestec 
1n so.id court i and the members of said com 
mission shall receive a like compensation fo 
the time being, with. the judges of said court 
A majority of the members of said commission 
shall be necessary to form a quorum or pro 
nounce a decision, and i d1;;cision shall be 
certified, entered and enforced as the judg 
men ts ot the Supreme Court, and at the ex 
piration of the term of said commission, a] 
business undisposed of shall by it be certified 
to the Supreme Court and disposed of as i 
said commission had never existed. The 
clerk and reporter of Said court shall be the 
clerk and reporter of said commission, nnd the 
commission shall ha\·e such other attendants 
not exceeding in numbers those provided by 
law for said conrt1 which attendants said 
commission may appoint and remove at its 
pleasure. Any vacancy occurring in said 
CQmmission shall be filled by appointment of 
the Governor, with the n<lvice aml consent of 
the Senate, if Ure Sen&te be in session I n.nd if 
the Senate be not in session, by the Governor, 
but in such last case, such appointment shall 
expire at the end of the next session of the 
General Assemb1~?. The General Assembly 
may, on apIV,lc&.t1on of the Supreme Court 
duly entered on the journal of the court and 
certified, provide by Jaw, whenever two•thirds 
of such [each) llouse shall concur therein 
from time to time, for the appointment in like 
manner of a like commission with like powerg, 
jurisdiction and duties; provided, that the 
term of any such commission sh~ll not exceed 
two years, nor shall it be created oftener than 
once in ten years. If this amendment shall 
be adopted by il majority of the electors of 
the State of Ohio, voting at the next election 
holden fol' ihe election of Senators and Rep• 
resentatives, it shall become section twenty• 
two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
I 
r 
. 
1 
f 
'
, 
the State of Ohio. 
At such election the ~otcrs desiring to vote 
in favor of the adoption of this amendment 
shall place upon their ballot• the words, 
"FOR TIIE COMMISSION." 
The voters who do notfayor the adoption of 
such aruendment shall place upon their ha.Hots 
the words, 
"AGAINST THE co:irMISSIO::-f." 
MILTOX McCOY, 
Speaker pro tcm. of the Jiouic of Represulla,. 
-
ti1:es. 
ALPHOXSO ll.\.RT, 
President of the Scnccte. 
Adopted Marc~ 30, 18i5. 
ap9te 
Senate Joint Resolution 
Propoidng an amendment to the Constitution 
ol the State of Ohio. · 
R~olved, By th6 General ..Jsumbly of the 
State of Ohio, That an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed 
in the following words, to.wit: Notwithstand-
ing the provisions of the second section of this 
article, the General Assembly shall have pow• 
er to provide by law, for the assessment of a 
special tax on dogs without regard to value, 
and fo provide for the confiscation and kilUng 
of such animals upon failure, or refosalof the 
owner, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pay 
such special tax, If this amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, shall be 
adopted by a majority of the electors of tbe 
State of Ohio, voting at the uext election hold• 
en for the election of Senators and Represent• 
atives, shall become section seven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State 
of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring 
to vote in favor of said amenJ.ment, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the word.<i, 
"For amendment taxing Dogs;" those desir-
ing to vote against the amendment the words, 
u Again?t amendment taxing Dogs." 
GEORGE L. CO>!VERSE, 
Spetlke;• of t!ic HowJe of Rcpre~c11lalh·c.s. 
ALrII0NSO IlAnT1 
P,·e&ident of t.1te Srn(lte. 
Adopted March 20, 1875. 
apOte 
Harvey Jackson, 
GROCER, 
CAN be found at hi• old stand, near the n. & O. Depot, where he ,\ill t~kc pleasure 
in waiting upon his old friends nnd customcrsJ 
nnd hopes by attention to bueincss to not only 
merit their custom, but to make thousands of 
new fricuds and cu8tomera. My stock fa entire .. 
ly new, and embraces the be~t of 
'l,ca, Coffee, Sugar, etc., 
To be found in the market. This ;.,: for you 
my friend e.nd countrymen, and you ,,,ill find 
ii is sheer folly not to GIYB A CA.LL. 
The highest markot price, IN CASll, pni<l for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
_hlay 2SinG 
'fJiB" A Ohic:w;o barber cleared $8,000 
lnst y~ar. They sny he employed mutes, 
and ,.hd not try to sell customer! "Hair 
In vigorator ." 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
MISS ELLA D.A. VIDSON Notion Warehouse, 
E. R." EGGLESTON, 
uo:.\HEOI·ATIHC PllY$lCIAN AND ffflW·E0N. 
OF.E'ICE-ln \VoodwardBJoek, room No. 2. 
Can be found at his office at aJl hours of theU.:ly 
or night unless professionally absent. ~-:.rngl7y 
J .. un, PAl'NE, 
P:S:YSZCJ:AN. 
O.L•l!'ICE AND ll..ESIDENCH-O,~cr liill 'a Shoe 
Store1 corner Main and Gambier street. Al• 
ways prepared to attend er.Us in town or coun• 
try, night or day. aug:?7.Jy''' 
ABEL IIA_ll'.l', 
AUorncy mul Counsellor at ·Lnw, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Auum Weaver's Building, Maio 
street, above Errett Bra's. Store. aug20y 
.JACOB STA1'1:P, 
S TJ" B.. G- EON. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon. may7 
GEORGE \V. 1'IORGA.N, 
. A:ttor:rn.ey at La:vv. 
'".T AT~K'S P~int~ ~Il~ Oil~ . OFrEAP.'' ____ .... _ ..... ___ _ -Shakespeare. 
''Treme1atlous Slaughte1r !'~ 
STOCK OF GOODS l" THE LARHEST AND iCHEAPEST "IMMENSE 
"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES." 
"BEST CUTTER IN OH:10 !'' 
Mako stunning head-lines for an advertisement, but every one knows they 
in one car and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, but 
"Truth is mighty aud will prevail." Hence 
CURTIS & H LDRET· 
go 
' 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GR[[H'S DRUG STOR( I 
BR US HES. 
Wish to state in their usual modest and truthful way, that they have just re- A FINE ASSORT)lENT 
ceived from New York, and are prepared to show the 
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of -OF-
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ 
-AND- BB.US~ES, 
ENTERPRISE GUN-WORK S 
~ 
0 
" ;' 
-= § 
z 
J.AMES BffWN ·& SON, 
Manufacturers of and ·wholesale and Ilctail 
Dealers in 
Guns , Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNI'i'ION, iu all vJ.rieties, 
A<.:E!-,TS FOP.. TIIC 
UniOII }.JdQlic Cartridge C:omp"ys. Goud,. 
Also Man ufacturcr::. of 
::Et.ifie Barre1e 
Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Remiug• 
ton, or any other make. ..\Inuufacturcrs oud 
Repairers of nll kinds of Li.i:::ht :Machinery. 
J,'"JIES BO\VX <\: §OX . 
13G & 1,3B WOOD ST., Pl'l'T:,llURGH, l'A . 
Nov. 27 1 18i4. HT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Practice .iu the State and United States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN 01110 ! which were purchased so .that they cnn be solJ at prices which would lead 
some of our competitors to think that we stole them. Don't take our word for this, but come 
aud see for yourselves. 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. NEW GROCERY STORE 
Building, on the Public Square. ap9m6':' 
A, R. ~ J:STIRE. l), ll, KIRA. 
HcINTIRE k KIRR, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.-
SA.LESROOl.f-I,1 tl,e room fo;•med!J oceJpied by Uie Union E~-press Company. 
OFFICE-In the old Post O(fiee room. CU1'1'LVG DEPARTMENT-Soutli-west 
(,orner Public Square. · 
N. B. We have sccureii the services of WM. J. BIMRICK, from Phila-
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
VARNISHES. 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announciug to lJis old frjends and tbe citizens of hnox couuty 
generally, that !le has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still Talk i8 · Cheap.) ' 
LIJCIEN ll. CURTIS, 
C:!U,RLES lll, IIILDRE'l.'II. 
A Dig Lot, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri-
ces, at the Drug Store of Elegant Xew Store Uoo1u, 
April 2J 1875. 
A. <JARI"EN'l'ER, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
JUT. VERNON, 0, 
OPP ICE-In Dr. \Ving's Drug store, ~Iain'st. 
.RESIDENCE-,vest High street, house former• 
1 
I 
y occupied by Silas Mitchell. febl9yl* 
,VILL A, ~OIJLTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOL,FF'S BLOCK, 
Ocl16-!y MT. VERNON, 0. 
SAAC W. RUSSELL. JOHN. W. MCMILLEX, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians an(l S1ll'geons. 
OFFICE, "rest side of Main street-4 doors North of Public Square. " ' ill be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
M \. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1S(5. 
--::CN"--
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Cassin'leres an.d · 
Furn.ishin.g Goods. 
-----n•~----
Gents' 
Having purcliased the enlire stoc-k from A. \Volff's Assignee, we will 110\V 
ISUAEL GREEN, 
SUCCESSOR TO WORKMAN & BATIS, 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
\V. (). ()00i"ER, offer greater bargains than have ever been offered in Central Ohio. \Ve haye Carriage Repository made large ndditions to the above stock, both io 
A t"te>r:n.ey ·at La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
llIOIJN'l' VERNON, O. 
June 12, 187.J.•y 
Drs. R, J, & L. E, ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
RflDY-M!Dl ClOTHING AND Pl(C( GOODS, 
Which comprise the latest and most desirable styles, and will for "the next 30 
days sell PIECE GOODS by the yard without charge for cutting. 
l\tll:r. 'VV"ILLI.A.:M:SC>N, 
s 
OFFICE AND UESIDENCE-On Gambier Late of E. Rheioheimer, Uleveluud, has charge of the CUSTOi\I DEPART-
treet, a few doors East of Main. MENT and is known us the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He 
will always endeavor to please his customers. 
• ca.u be found a.t their office all hours when 
D 
R 
ot professionally euga_ged. au_g-13•y. 
• W, STEPllENS, CHARLES FOWLER l\IOTTO-Livc and let Jiyc, ,tnd 
S'.l'EPJIENS & FOWLER, 
DENTISTS. 
only ONE l'IUCE. 
0 1''FICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, hlT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
hlay2y 
lNOLFF'S .GLOCK, HT. V.El?NON, 0. 
Aprii lG, 1Si5•3m 
0 
n. A. F. GREER, 
ri. ~ ' 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. ~ rh ~., 
ffice in inncr's Block 1 2d ~Jory, Main street. r-t U P 
Ap. 5-y. -< I, '5 
w. MCCLELLAND. w. c. CULBERTSON c....a 1'-1 .E FIXTURES. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, C"' ~ 
Attorneys and Counsellors· at Law. l\ol H o 
~
.,... A :2<ll · OFFICE-One door west of Court House.- ~ Jan. 19, '72 
GAS 
AND 
fl)_ 
LA:llPS 
CHANDE-
LIERS 
0 
H 
UOUSE-
FURXISil· 
ING 
GOODS. 
CUTLERY, 
PLATED 
WARF,, 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Jj'2:J ... CiLizeus of Ohio visiting Pit t15burgh, 
are respPctfully requested to call at our estab• 
lishment and e::rnmine our extensh-e stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, bulkies, Phretons,etc. 
. 
Repairing promptly attcmlcd to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc-.A.xtell's 
Old Stand. 
iUOIJN'l' V ERi\"01\", 
K-EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LA.RG r:: and well selected 
STOCJ{ OF GOODS. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF TlIE YEAR. 
ALL GA.RMEiiTS 
l1'A.IU.l-AXTi,D TO FJ'I', 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a large and com• 
plcte stock of 
Gents' 1''11rnisbing Goo«l!'i, 
AXD JIATS AND CAPS. 
Singer's Sen·lug IUac:hlne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that l 
am sole agtnt for Kaox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,T"ing Ma.chine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28•tf. 
--- ------ --- ---
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
·where 110 intends keeping on 11:rnJ, anU for 
sate, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing e,ery dtscription of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCEUY STORE, au,t 
wiJI guarantee every article sold to be fre5lt 
aud genuine. l,rom my long e.x1Jeric11ce iu 
business, and determination to plea~e eu~tom-
ers, I hope to deserve and rcceiYe a Jiberal 
share of publi<! patronage. Ile krnd enough to 
call at ruy NE\V STOl-tE nnd see\\ hat J have 
for sale. JAM ES 110GERS. 
,rt. VPrnon, Ort. JO , 1~73. 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
the only remedy ever diseoverOcl that will 
Pos:l:t:l-vel.y Ou.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
AND 
RHEUMATISM, 
Common formS of the disc!l.se Ji.•1-Ye seldom re. 
quired the use of more th.an one bottle. 
ONE DOTrLE-u11on1ly )e!!ls-CURES 
DYS.PE.PSIA, PLEURISY, • 
ERYSIPELAS. • 
One or two appJleatlon11 cnre11 ClllJ.• 
BLAINS, CHAFED FEET, TIC DO• 
LOU.EA.OX, NEHVOI•s TOOTH 
ACHE, SICK HE.'l.DACHE, 
One bottlfl I• a •ure Cnre for 
NERVOUS HE~I.DA.CHE, LA.ME RAC", 
DI.PTHERIA, or SOllE '.l'HHOA".l', 
Pr:loe, C>:n.o :c>e>l.l.ar. · 
l1il'9 If you are afllicted, S{'nd to your druggist. 
for this art .cle; hP will get it for yon, or .scnU 
ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL to us 'llll it will be 
eeDt I'~~'lid. 
LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
8' CLEVI:LAND, omo. .. 
SOLD IN Cl;t AND COUNTRY BY All DRUGGISTS. 
At 'W'holeea".i•, by all Wholesnle DrnR"gl~ts in 
~ti:~~a.nd, C.lncliraatl, Cllic:i.go1 DctrQL~ ~n4 
_!:_ .... u. J,l, 1Si5,y 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A .. ·D-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Iv!alt Liquors, 
/Jf1'. VERNON, Oillv.' 
I-IAS lbcc:<clusire agency for the ~:tJc o the 
Celeb1•atc(l l\'nilnu•jgl1i Ale 
Manufactured ai Pittsburgh, Pa , wldd1 is 
the only pure Ale now in the mnrkct. Sold 
by the barrel nn<l half Larrtl. Dealer8 sup-
r_licd on liberal term~-· __ May lG, 1873-ly 
I-{ EMO VAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
~ ' -W. P. 
~ 
< ~ 
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FOGG & CO., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
0. A. CHILDS & co., DEALER t:< 
>JANUFACTUREr.S OF BOOTS tc SHOES 
' \ 
R 
ViJI cure any case of rheumatism in the 
vorld. Being an inward medicine, it doc.s the 
work quickJy, thoroughly and perma'lently, 
~cad the fol1m,ing certificates: 
lion. A, H. Ste1>hens Speaks. 
NA1"10NAL HOTEL, }" 
,VASIIINGTON, D. C., Dec. 2, 18i5. 
' 
Mt!!-i.srl:4. Helpben,,Line & Bentley: 
I 
I very cheerfully state at your reques t, that 
have used Durang's Rheumatic Remedy~ 
reparecl by you, with decided benefit. \Vhile 
am still afllicted with the disease of Ilheum-
tism, yet I am in much bettter condition than 
was some months ago, which improvement l 
tt.rilmte to this rerue<ly. 
p 
,I 
a 
I 
a 
ALEXANDER II. STEPITEXS, 
M. C. of Georgia. 
P.RESIDENTT.J..L MANSION, 1 
h 
April 23, 1875. [ 
G.t.~1'8 :-For the pas t seven years my wHe 
as been a. great sufft:Jrer from Chronic Rheum• 
ti:::.m, which at times a.sis um ed a ,ery malig• 
ant form, and for da.ys nnd nights was de· 
riv.eel of rest. Several months ago our atten• 
on was called to Durang's Rheum ,uic .Reme-
y, and after the use of three bottle~ according 
o directions, she ·wag entirely free from pain, 
nd ~ permanent cure effected. I am glad to 
)eak in such commendable terms of your won• 
crful Remedy, and believe it will cure any 
tsc of rheumatism in the world. 
a 
n 
j) 
t1 
d 
t 
a 
s1 
d 
c, 
WM. ll. CROOK, 
Executive Clerk to the President of the U.S. 
'fo llelphenstinc & BentJey, Druggist.!!, 
0 
Washiogtoll, D. C. 
Fo1· sale cy Druggists everywhere. Price, 
nc ,lollar a bottle. ~ix bottles for five dol-
I ars. jy23-ly 
Dh'o1•ce l'iotiec. 
R ichm·d Pc Koons,} 
YS. In Knox Common Pleas. 
:FanniC Koons. 
T HE defendant in tbe above case wlll take notice that a petition has been ftlccl in the 
C lerk's oftlce of the Court of Common Pleas, 
ugru;t the 17th, A. D., 187.i, for said County 
1_d State by the said plaintiff, praying for a 
vorce from the said defendant, on the ground 
f wilfull absence for three years last pasL and 
hat said petition will b-, up for hearing at the 
O\"ember term A. D., 1875, oftbe said C'ourt. 
~ 
31 
di 
0 
t 
N 
s 
a.ug20w6 
D. C. }IONTCO)IERY, 
Attorney for Pl'lf. 
HENRY STOYLE, 
TOl'JE CU'rTEll, 
East End of :Burgess St., 
ilIOUNT VEl~NON, 01110. 
A.LL WORK iu Stoue1 such as ,vindow Caps, Sills, Building aud Range Stone 1 
rompt]Y executed. Jan23•1Y p 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING uougLt the Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
n, I am ready t0 answer all ca11s for ta.king so 
!'ii 
~ ' April o, v,7 .J, 
L. W. ~UKLYl'LIN, BEN. :F. LTPPTTT . 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRI:ll.PLIN & LIPPIT1', 
\Vbolesnle and netnil Dealers in 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-ANH-
\V_HOl,°?•:SALE DEA.LERS. 
'3TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
D1.·ugs, Medicines, l\'cstcni Uubber Agency 
P..t..i:N'J'S AND OIJLS, 
A l"U I.I. l.l XE A l.L f:.TYJ.F.S 
VARNISHES andBRUS;HES nubhci• noofa :mcl Shoes, 
JA:PAN DRY:t::R, 
TOILE'l' ARTICLES 
Jn immense qualltitics nt fe:irful low prices. 
Of all kind:::, cheaper than the cheapc3t. 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dommal Supporters, etc. 
U,U.\'Hi OX H\l",;D. 
GOODS! 
So,\· in~tore nn.d daily .lr1·hiJ1_:?:-•:mtdc forour 
\Vc~t('rn t rade, ::rnd a!<:o to 
Ou;: Own Factory Goods, 
risns' Calf, Kiu anu Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes ai1el ]Jro_qcms , and 
In fact 20 per cent s:n·ed liy- huylng your 
l'ER FU~1ES and everything abo,·c Wm ,ens', Miszes and Childrcns' 
DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palace Iluihling, 
J,fl: VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPI'IT, 
I'ropieto;-, of the OLD RELIABLE 
C'IJ'Y DRUG BTORE, 
A :S V .\:.\:St:" r- A CT U I: Er.. S OF 
Lippitt'~ ~1arrhrea and Cholera ~ordial, 
;;tJ!!"'" Do not be deceived by tmprinci"pled 
persons stating lhat the best and chcnpest 
Drug Store i~ closed, but C'n.ll and see fo r your• 
se1ycs. Ilemembcr the place. 
N • • l Sl!:IRllllPLI~ & LIPPIT'l', our1sh1ng lTI ea 1, I West YineSlrect,direcllyWestof Leopold's, 
FOR INFANTS, \ ill Woodward Building. · aug~7-ly 
"l:l:TE TAKE great pleasure iu calliug the\ Boot and Shoe St" 01~e. l' l' attention to II UGO IIENSCH'S Iufoot 
FooJ, or Substitute for Mother1s )Iilk. It 
is re~orumended by all the leading- physichios, I JA~IES HUTCHI~'SON 
and 1s soltl by a.ll Drugg1Sts. I lf n l 
lIENSCJI & CO., Proprietors, 1 
46 Public Squnre CLEVEf,AND O. , ANNOUNCES to the cilizenls of Kt1ox 
ap!Jyl 1 ' county that he has mo,·ed into his ELE· 
_ _ _ ____ GAN'l' NE \V STORE ROOM, on Main street, 
MUSICAL INSTRUC'rIONS. 
. 
C'aH' PoUsh antl Ilnls. 
Allcu.,loni ha11d-11wdc and warranfrd. 
March 28, 1873-lv 
li[HURIH, WYKOff & CO., 
Italian rwd American Marbles. 
Scotch and American Granites, 
JI,u-bk, Slale uml ll·on Jlau(els, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECI.I.LTY. All kiudsof Building Work. 
N. U. ,Ye Uo our own i1.0porting of Scotch 
Granite and bny our Marble at quarries mak· 
ing u. saving of from l.O to_ ~O per cent. 
5/iop wid Sale Room corner of Ifi!,-.Ji- and 
1lfulberr!J ,S1reel. 
}.fay 21, 1~7.i. 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New Block, cornu cf 
Main and Vine Streets, 
UOIJ~T VEU!\'O:V, OHIO. 
Ah\"ll\5 ou hand, made cxprei.'f}y l(.J onlu·, a 
choice anti elegant. ~c-oL"k ot 
.J...A DIES' GAl.'J!.'i•:ns. 
l'.1rtie1:lar atlcution pnhl tn 
C-u.s1:om 
011 h~ud, a.1:.irgc ~u,J ~upcrl, .sio1.:k <.d 
1-tCBTIBHS & O\'EHSllOES. 
f:,l; .. • \ 11 our Good~ arc warr:uilul. De ,ure 
and g ive-me acalJ hf fore pur, hiv:1,c, (•I £"" here. 
No trouble to i-l1ow Good~. 
J.Dl El:i :SAPI'. 
Mt. Vernon, No,•, 2g, 1872. 
VALUABLE BUILDING 1018 
FOB.. SALE. 
I \\'fLL SELL, at 1nivate Emh: 1 l OI:'J Y FOUR V.\LUAl'.LE llLlll H,G ].(;JS 
immediately Eust of the 1,rt'miH~ of h u,ue 
::;uy<ler, in the City of :hh.. Verno11 1 rum.iug 
from Gumbicr .A.,cnue to llip:hstrt:tt. 
Also for sale, 'l' " 'ELY F. S I'LE :Klll lJ 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western A,Jdition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoiuing my JHt~n:t n~i<lo·<e. 
So.ill Lots will be Eold ::-ingly or l n rarct'ls to 
suit purchasers. 'l'hc,!-e: wh-hirg- to secure 
chet111 amt deeirable Ruildb?g I.oh- hnve no,, 
Rn excellentopportunity to ,lo ~o. 
I-'or terms and other particulars, ca J1 ur oL o 
dd rcs!'!the subecriber. 
J.I..MES ROGEns. 
1ft. Veruon, Au~.:.1, 18i2. 
.GEiY' A pauper ln the Dubuque Alms• 
house having fallen heir to $6 000 refuses 
to leave the ioetltution, but win pay as a 
regular boarder. WISHES to announce to the Indies of Mt. Vernon ll.Dd vicinity that ehe ha• taken 
the store room ou Gambiet street, :first door 
we~tofMa.in, ·where 5l1c hn!! opened n choice 
nod elegant stock of 
p. 133 ancl 135 WnterSt as,engerstoandfromtheRailr?ads;aotlwill 
' '• •, also carry persons to and from P1c•Nics in the 
MISS ANNA EVANS is still tcachiu& music. Price per term of 25 private 
lessons, $15. 25 class lessons, $10. 
MISS LIZZIE EVAXS, price for instruc-
tion, 25 lessons, $10. 
opposite the Commercial House, where he has 
on hantl a full line of BOOTS A.ND SHOES. 
suited to all conditions and all seasons. Par• 
ticular attention given to CUSTO!\[ \VORK, 
Ily doin"' g-oorl work and giving prompt nt• 
teutioc to bn'-iness, I hope to receive a libera] 
share of public 1>n.trouage. PATENTS. 
fl&- R~bbits have destroyed more than 
100 acres of barley at Flab Creek Nev.-
The ranchers kill them vlgoro~sly, but 
•till they swarm. • 
.a@" In the pouch of n squirrel ohot by 
a San Francisco ludv were found 738 
grains of wheat stowed away by that prov• 
ident little creature. 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Oflho lateotnnd mo,tfa,hionablestyles, I am 
abo ngent ,tor Knox county fol' the Do1uestic 
Papor Patterh! for cutting_ all kinds of Dr~::,scs. 
'!'he patrenage of the puhlic is ~olicited. 
April 16, 18iJ. l(LLA DAVWSO~. 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
-TEAS - The choicest in the world-
• Importcr.s' prices-Largest 
('ompally in America-staple article-please, 
everybody-Trade coutinually increasing-
Agen ts wanted. everywhere-best inducement 
-clon1t waste time-!lenil for circular to Roher 
Wells, 23 Ye•ey St., N. Y., P. 0. Box 12Si. 
I country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
beprompiyattenclcuto, M. J. SEALTS. 
Aui. O. y 1. 
@7 r,- A WEEK guaranteed to Male and 
tjp I J?'emaleAgeuts, in their localit.y. 
Costs no!bin;;_to try it. Particulars free. r. 
0. VlCKERY & CO.,Augusta,Me. 
T UE BANXER is Couiitr-. the Oldest Paper in th• 
The best of iuR.truction guarnnteed. All 
pupils desiring boar<l cc.n be accommodated at 
Mrs. Job Evans' on Mulberry St. nov201y 
NEVER•FAll,ING 
Ague Ch.1.re: nowrs 
Price SL Sold hr Dn1ggist~. B,)00 reward if 
it fails to cure. DR. <.'. B. JTO,VE, Senecrt 
Falls, N. Y. 
J .urns IIUTCIIINSO N. 
Mt. Yernon, April 17, 1874. 
CHEAP LAND! 
SOLlCITORS A::-fD ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
' U. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
I AND 1'.~TENT L.1.W CASES, 
2 ~ Lt ACRES OF LAND within halfn j IllJltRl!DGE •(,; CO,, t.J :c mile of Gambier, in this county ,for I L27 Superior St., opposite American House 
sale. in pa.reels, to suit purcha~ers. Good run•, CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ning wa.teri price Yery low and terms ea...<:.y, \ With Associated Offices in ,vashington ·and 
Mch26-mG. A. R. ~IcINTIRE. reign countries. March 28, J87S·y T- JIE B.-1.',NER affortls the Best ~tedium fo Advertising in Cenh·al Ohio, 
